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75 CONVERTS IN 
BIG MEETINGS 

SUNDAY

liOCKII \KT ltOMIt.\ltl>.S 
TAIIKKNACLE

MN AT

TOT.AI- OK 2.-W 4'OXVKHTS AM>
KM 'I.AIM KO IX I'M O X 

i 'lU ’SADR.

Evangellal Wm. J. Ixirkhart, 
leader of the big I’ nlon Itr'iwide Ih 
gripping the city or ArteHla with 
religious Interest In a way In which 
It has never been Interested before 
In the hlatory of the city. Kvery 
night wltnesaes the tabernacle filled 
with earneat people and aeldmii la 
there leaa than twenty converta on 
the front aeata at the cloai- of the 
at rvicea. Lockhart la a man that, 
talks atralght from the shoulder and 
calls things by their right nanieg 
but la ao earneat and straightfor
ward In the presentation of the truth 
that he wina all classes. |

Cecil 1. Ilrooks has succeeded In 
producing the greatest gospel music 
ever before beard In the town. H “ 
Is as efficient In his line as the 
evangelist Is In hla. Tie retiialna 
one of the expert yell leaders In a 
great university leading the rooting 
at an exciting foot ball game. lie 
Is all over the stage, on the floor 
and up In the air, directing now the 
chorus, now the Junior choir, now 
ono section and now another, hut a<l 
the time pulling the miisir out of 
the people that Is a surprise to 
themselves. He and Mrs. Il’ onks 
are conducting lllbla study lessons 
In the afternoons an- nre prepariuK 
tor a great IMble drill some nichl 
next week.

Friday evening of this w ok  w II 
be a special aervlcn In honor «i 
"MOTHEH” . .Ml sons and d.-uigh-, 
tera are Invited and come and no 
honor to mother.

The big contest in the Sundav 
schools between the reds and t le 
blues is expected to bring a record 
breaking attendance nut to t!ie 
church schools next Sunday.

In the afternoon Evangelist 
Lockhart will speak to women and 
girls only on the subject: Swot- 
heart, Wife, Mother” .

W IIA, 111 ir.l* WARE IIOI MK

Oreat I'rouds I'ltick To Hear Evan
gelist.......Hundreds .Accept Christ
uiid lake Xew Maud In Idle. 

Uouderlul .tiusir.

Crusude being promoted by the live i 
leudiiiK Christian deuoininullons of I 
the town. Is on the increase at a I 
rapid rate. Ureat throngs attena ' 
the at'rvlces in the taueruacle on | 
each evening, as the evangelist, Wm.

PiUNEEii WUMAN 
SUllUENLY DIES
Elbv, W ELL K.XUWN l.\ 

AUTI-.nIA, I.N rEUI-ECT 
IIE A L IH  L M H , 

HEATH.

.ML.NS .*11,1,11 VI. itU. K i l l ' Hie world war when lin u were ex-
I aie,, ULU >1 Was louiid Uo >. s

1 erhup. tin: iiiosl oulsla,.din., ' Ciail> Me were degeiiimtiug to tlie 
ser.ice oi the day was Hie in. u point of Hu ateuing the healHi and. 
laveiiiig bunau> a.ieinoou **ii n perpetultv of tht nations. j
i.ia,. — us. L,oiKiian. .poke on .!• We ue-.-d to be called to the N'w 
tun,. i:l oi lue Call to Uie .'.ew Crut-;U< e aiuat auarclo ai.a OolM -i 
C’ lir do.”  He sad lii pari. . jo.i > '  isin a.g:iinst that propaganda that

The interest in the Evangelistic' .vliyniEU OF ItU HAKlls HltO'l H- saiu ol uid, i i  >u i will aim > mi- i.-: auiug on in this counlr> lo Ui U._
sei - a ai'u go 10' in lo lue wai , t i n  luio reproach th. t . i.uitioii nt ' 
ui.-i'W'ata >e >,ia,i I' laiu alia ; ibe I'niied States. That p.e>ui. 
c,uuii. s.̂  uyiui*: dou, nut ii y  wiii;au auarcuist, au iiatlt : iiibh citi.
: 01 a.- ao tueu ye i.ate sini.eu , zen who seifs niicitiy the poisonous 
u.-aiii i LoU and 'i- sure i >u. - liquor and helps to hi -ik !l-ja ■ re. '

Mrs. Matilda Jane Hichaiil^ well- am  una you oat. ' .No truer stale- pect foi law and the eonsiUiiiiun.
J. Lockhart, wages war on the vice'kitowu Artesla woman, who wvs .»k u i w« c. e>er made. in lliai lai j f  II jou the- light tt.ieue q tiie l 
and siu of the world today, espec- loved hy all who knew nor, suddenly on aay men eeieea iuu  upon :u ia»e i,qnur trus; is not over y d, -ii.' tie '
lally in the town of Artesla. The died at her home in East .\rtesia on smes. i neir reiuaal wae mu. I'ne great iessues that face .Vii;-;iii'a today'
speaker has a reputation of being 1 uesiUiy night us a result of heart lutn ol lUis ua> aie anKeu lo align are moral USues. And 1 ha." a nn-
a man, uuutriud to denounce stn lailure. irihe had Just rcturue.i in nmelves on tue rigni or Ui< , mi; spirit that leads tne to oe;";‘.e '
and preaches the true Cospi I as was home from the taUcruachj laCLtui,.; wrong aide ol Uie gr>at iasue tlia l'u iat .Anurica shall meei me iasa. ■
taught hy Chrlat uiiiiself. He up , with John Hlcbaid.->, a sou, wlio Is - im . 'u s  in our mouerii iiie. Uou't and 4oaewin re Hod U raisine up

in the employ of Joyee-i'i ail com- imna young man yoa can sin and | a leader Hiat shall oue of

COUNCIL ORDERS 
ENGINEER FILE 

PAVING REPORT
DESIGNATES SIXTY-FOUR FOOT 

PAVEMENT FOR MAIN 
STREET.

Holds this reputation In an excel-1 in the employ ot Joyee-i',aii com- 
Icul mauuer. The wrong doer can- pauy, and was reiiiuvliig her wealing im, woiiu not kuow a 
not fall but see the evil of his or appaiel, preparatory lo retiring for 
her way of lifq and hundreds are the lughi, when she died. The OU'' 
responding to the appeal made at sou was the only pciaou pi.-seni 
each service. Two hundred and for-; auu he euUeavuied to resluie hii 
ly one persons had walked down ib ' mulher to Hie, but liuding Uil, im- 
aiaies of the tabernacle and taken a possible, rushed to the home ui 
new stand for the right, up to and krank uuuahue lor aid. jo*j ILtii- 
lucludlhg the Tuesday evening aer- ards, another sou ul Hie Uec^aseu, 
vice. One hundred aud s«‘venty- i was then summoned, 
lour persons took the staud the first ihe remaining children have h-eu 
week. Others are expected as tht summuuea ana are expe'.ii a to ar- 
meetiug progresses. Many chll ri>e in lime to attend tne tun .ai 
dren have responded to th* appeal, seivioes on baiuiday laorniu.,;. it 
which makes the scene very touch- is thought that the services will ue 
lug to the older persons and the i cuuaucled at toe Christian cl.u. :h,
Christians ol the town. Many grown  ̂as she was a true member oi lui.- 
meu and womeu, well known to the i deuumiuatiou in the laitn of lur 
ciiizeuk of Artesla, have confcised .Master. The children, wau survive

A t tue reifular m eeting o f the 
-' ty Couiicii last evening orders 
w re given the C ity Engineer lo  
h!:- plans and st>ecilicBtions for the 
paving uf .Main Street.

W ith the order they designatedi .ic m v - ld a }jv _ a  marching into pov.".!r it |
c -i in--I .ei coiui a in ill'll alia .nadi ' tVasuln.i ion not upon some trunipi-i .
cuiix.siL utcii if Luiil el ui'Aij; t'li Up iiMUc* lo f u icUipomry politi*' the w i'lth of the psvernent on seid
i.au oiu ana make it pay. can utv-icai light tliat Ir iiutJilii.j liiit m-^^trcel :is sixty-tOUr feet,
V. pa.n nciiuci lU Ima
vile warla to come.

w m lu noi , in to
Vs o: 
l-i. It

l.\ -A K I I.-.: A HK.Ii 
l'Ll'H,.>s.

Ii

' "th ill sins before men," for tin' 
. lirst time. Hack sliders are "bitt- 
ing the trail" aud taking a new 
stand at every service.

Sunday was a great rli.nax ol 
Hie 1 riisude, up to the present tiini. 
The evangelistic made three ai<pi at- 
iiig addrcHsuH to a crowded tiironv 
ni fhe morning and evening ser- 
vios. .Maa.v were iiuable lo gait.

. entrance «m account of a lark or 
i ■< aliiiK space. .Ml u'-allalile staiii'- 

iiig room wa.s taken. The taber
nacle wa-i almoal tilled with the 

i men and boys on Sunday aiternoon 
•p eirjtntion ot "'Men's Sins." .\
, as the speaker made a woiiderfcl 

more interest<-d crowd of raeu has 
, never been seen In Artesla liefori'.

ale John ana Joe of .Arten.i,. ..in rt 
ol uouidei, Loioiado, Luiii uf Cue 
una, .'V. al., Lawaid ui f'ululUBv, : 
i''lUi.k ul KiCill.ind Splllign, Teaae,, 
.til's. Well' ul i'ledoiiia, leaas, .ais. 
Warren ol Uiehmud .'vpiiugs, f-vza.-: ' 
and .Mrs. Haynes ol Liady, Tezas . 
.uaiiy uthei relatives and scores ui 
tiieuas at Arlcsia luuiini lor Hie 
d. parted woman.

Mrs. Kichuids was a real west* in i 
pioneer woman, having lived in ‘1'e: -̂I 
as must uf her llie, bt Ing i .: >• ars 
.1 mouths and 7 daya oi age at Hie ; 
time of her de.iHi. She raiqe to , 
llop«‘ . .N. .M., in IX’.iTi. Wheie l.n
laiiuly lived fur several yviais. ,\f- 
U'l li.ln,: At IHcliland Spriug.".. T.'X- 
us, till II lor a uumbei oi years, Hu >

uuMkge but will be riding 
.tn, sii, y ou,. j,(ja upon a s{r‘.<al morvl w? 

may aay jou Uo not believe u., H- j iridign?.tlou v^vaiiiat Jin and i 
i>,e, ê»u ma, aeuj laitii in '.lOu oi | , y; .(li'viii. le loi Ci :,n livu::;. 
ie,i. . I luv' ai-11 Ol ClOU, bu. you t jn i ijm, id‘.'alism.
uoi ut uj lUe iael laai yua. mav | __________ _______ ___
will iinu you out. {

I- el,, n'-wt-aiiau u, .Viiieii..an I
is44 < V iUCIl UV- sa '

plvj.i. :il lo isii'C. iui. illal 
itou i*aU lo tut.'* lac pioUiciia.z ot Um~ ■

iiULl cue pliUK kUt iUi'-M UUU
lUt wNOlhli AUitriiCuU iUUiuU. iti>
..I At  ̂ -u«.*rtiauu UAii lU Ui.i iUu lu' 
ttu’ viv>it lo v̂ .iA.la«.'i lu* iti'Ucu
•‘ I 1.1* I'sliÂ ti a loa-iUt* aaoul.; tlu.ui j
ii.ii' liii.j r,.-c*g ift.'AiiUi k̂ uisU. i l l  i o. World Wai.
-u..d r-* ii ailou uii-1 la'- *jii/.>* .. *» •*?» ui ih« 11. ■; p : of 1 ' 1:̂ aud

et> kxii'Uivi v,i .-yiitjuiu •tjiiiiiu ■ pH! tiripa: d ii* o: ih - mujoi np-Tily, writes that w t ahould
uau ‘,.1 ■ uo.aiuio.'i -ji u. j op -iwUou. of i.: : 'a'ili* und war; pri>- with the contcmp-

.SAY PAVE THE STREETS.

Word from J. W . Major of El 
'*aso state., his d c iirc  to have the 

j.tru 'sia streets paved. W e hav*

John Otis tU iiii lly-au who was letter from Mrs. Pistole, now 
at ou. tune a uu Jeiu in Che Artesla Ot Honolulu stating that the street* 
High isihool .ifid laier Ol the :*ev. ^^itc-ia “ pave and piping go o n  
.\lt \ico Military AuaJeuiy was com- i . n
imssioiied a S '. ouJ i.t nienani in lb an ' this is only the beginning . 
I S. .Maiiii' ('arp- at Ue- beginuiii,: | W Williamson o f Peoria. III.,

^ 'o '" l " i  e*^ami i 'm 'e ’'‘i''t''d in A rtesia ’ s pro-
o; th'

onV. .. . 11, iiioied to 'he rank or '.;ptain........ ... . » . •
. ... » io .  Iiiis r. " iru -lo the nit-,1 .,'nue:. h l*iie<l improvements. The Nation* 
ul - I war hoiio.-atiiy d; e!;.'.re. ii ami w-iit al Hank Examiner who vwas in

,i!t ami to lii.s home ui .-ri/,ona; but t:;.i 
aud so. call .■ Hie Tvlce Wj-. too strong

L. IV Evans has a force of men 
breaking Jtround preparatory to tne 
construction of a ware house 40 x 
110 feet. The building will oe 
located at the rear of the Evans e»- 
tablishmenta.

MAitHAKi'rr T o r x t i  i.*, kea e >.

It see cued so lung to IMurgaiet 
Young since she hart a blrtbdvy that 
she was beginning to think the lli.ie 
would never come again. Itut the 
19th of March finally rolled aroii cl 
and she was made very happy ov 
having some of her ititle friends 

come Hi and partake of a dainty 
birthday dinner last Sunday.

Those present to enjoy the day 
were Nella May HofTiiian. Jeau 
Wheatley, La-Uue Mann and LucHe 
Floor.

A total of seventy-eight perroi.v moved to .Vrtesia in l'.il2, where she 
walked down the aisles of the talie.- has made her lioiiit- siine Hi.:t nine, 
nacic to lake a staud for Cmist, I'he remain.-of the good woiii.m will 
(liirin.; the day. be laid to re.st lu Woodbine c. iiieieiy

The young peoples lueetiiig at tli'J' where he; liushaiid was buried a 
M' hodisC church, proceeding Hue |■,.^l*w years ago. 
tuiar service on Sunday •■v‘»il:ur, ' '

o il . Ul tills gr.'ai 111!
...ibli.-ii a 111 iv n-i 

111 .. ic> .I..-) a.id a 111. vv lO.iii 
• iiiuuiii to ,iie'ear' 1 .:;. .iii
i.iu riio. all in. p •o,ii.',
.ni Ke\uiuiiunaiy wai came,

in. .KZi aoucraiion of Awnii. 
ails,...ui'. U lni'uu..,li me pa.'..-. ii.

.all .vppaiac..iaii uiouulaiu.-) into In 
I. 11. loa.iliy o. iv.i.i!.--,. it.'i b.'eii ' - 'i.irlv proiiiot.d tuH i*'r«i.k
..a .lUi .uio llic leliiU  plain o ; o. Fir- L U'. iiuui. IJ. Is iiiiv. 
..n.o, iiiu.aiia, illinoi.-- end Hie y ■ . | ■ V'iioii-jd ul Llougiai, .^iizoua with 
..ii iiii - t a n a  lain me loaiida ' 'h+i jSth Infantry.
liolis lOi ibc iic ih 'jI .iliu gM'aiv'
' 111 pit' .nc wO.iU haS . " el known.
1 111 U Cii.ut me men oi llie nzlie..
Illy ialii. 1 ana yours, w liu mei '|.-

■nd in .Noveinher, 11121, ■ was coin-
uiisnmn. d a S -cond l.l* iteiiant in 
'1. Ill - ilar -Vriuv ot the i iilte.i

'I : iuic ’ nut I'lije li, hai

Artesia yesterday, said, psve th* 
streets, yes, they are doing it 
evBry where” .

We have in the past few months 
received word from many boosting 
Oiir contemplated improvensents. 
; A great number have an *y* on us

Ir you know what it moans to a and will become Artesia residents 
youiii: niau lo bi a First Li-euteiiant , <• . j  n
lu tu - Kegulur Ariiiy, i am sure you I we get modern •
will say that lew have douo better I If you will note people who visit
!:ull Itill. j

v*a- a tUniW  by several huiidr'.l 
yiuiig people. .\ 'arge gi'"!^H^i 
yoi.iu Tidies also couducto 1 » 
f. 'uy. r uieetiug at the l ’ re»iiyt'4 U'l' 
rluTCh during tue Jlen's iiieotir.s 
ill the afternooii. riie piayir 
niietings for the women at the va*!- 
ouf. homes in the town have been 
very Intereslins and the lames are, 
much conceruvsi about the !o*i oi 1 
tne town in these services. Thei 
nun nre atti nd*ng the prayer m'ot-1 
mgs In the McClay furniture sfom — ;  " " i .  " j
eacii eveniu« !*• large numb'To.

A very notible event of the 
' Crusade was the increase In atten- 
(laiioe at the KibU' schools on last 
.Sunday. Attendance on .March 12 
wa.s 483. wnlh the goal ol tiO'.. 
which was set for last Sunday was 
not great enough for the opportun-, j,uni.
Itles. 807 persona attended Illble 
school at the five churches who are

«»M ; IIM I. I'ltE l) \V«.**S"r I A.'sY.

The following letter was receivid 
receiiily by Fred Liiiell of Hil.i »lty. 
liy reading It you will otis.Tve how 
easy and good uutuieil the world 
thinks Fred I*. They even Hunk 
about Fred over in .'.lad'Id. Spain;

Madrid, 11 U !120.
Oear Sir:

lleing iniprisoned here by Tiank- 
ruplcy I beseech you to lielp me to 

Jtii’ .nun dolla: l

li'j:

\V. U. I ’l.STOLE.

huir hii". been subji'ted

Mayor J. E. Uoberlsoti 'was a 
Koswell business visitor Wednes
day.

have In .America being necessary to 
co'iie lieie tu rais.- iTic seiziiie my 
baggage paying lo the Legistrar ot 
the Court the expenses of my iilal 
and recover my portmaiileau con
taining a secret pock. i where 1 lian- 
hiddeti two clucks payable lo beaier

.\s a reward I will give up lo 
you the third part, viz: RO.OOO

Koy Waller has bi-en in .Artesln 
the greater part of the week. ile 
U a candidate for county sheriff.

eo-operatlug In the evangelistic pofiars. 
campaign. A goal of one thousaml j cannot receive your answer in 
or more has been set for next Sun- prison but you can send a cablc- 
<̂ sy- glam to a person of iiiy conlid' ii.'*-

The local high school was given j^.liver it me. addressed as

The American Legion meeting 
advertised for last Wednesday night 
was postponed on account of the re
vival meeting.

lollows: '
EIl.NEiSTO .MEXHES 

.\.riioudus - .Vsturius - Spain 
(envie ajlro - Linell.) 

Awaiting your answer to intriisl

Mrs. Janies Bates and children 
returned Wedtiesdny from an ex
tended visit with relatives In N«*w 
Vork City.

. Is your watch In good running 
order? If It Is not, I am prepared 
to do the repairing necessary to 
make It keep time

A. F. IIOSKLLK

■unuwiitniiiiiuiitiiiniiiiMuiNiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimii

DISTINCTIVE

PrintiTT̂
■UMI8MmillUIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIillUIIIB i

C. Printing that will 
attrad attention and 
put your advertising 
m a class by itself— 
printing thatcontains 
originality in con
ception and excel
lence in its execution 
—  this quality o f 
originality and in
dividuality charadter- 
izes all the printed 
work we turn out.

the introductory portion of the ser
vices on last Friday evening, which 
was used by the high students in 

I giving their yells and singing songs, 
j The sermon was then directed to 

the young people. .Approxliiiatcl.v'• ym, |̂J now 1 .vigii only,
I thirty responded to the invitation, j.

which was given after the addres i. , First of all answer hv c.ihle, iioi 
,\exi Friday will oe Junior hl.''li,[,,. jetter.
school night, and the student body , ' ’ ___
of this school wiX attend the !c:'-l ( ' \ltl> OF T il \\KS.
vices en masse. The service is at-1 _______
so dedicated to "Motherhood.' ! w'ant to tliank our many

The address on Wednesday night kind 'friends and neighbors for thcl 
concerned the great question ot kindness and assTstnnee dii'in.g Hi. 

j 't’onverslon." and a large numfiT ijiness and death of onr dear wK«
I lieaid this great message. The spo-. gtgtpr,
I 'ic! service on next Sunday nftvr- 
; noon will be for Women only, r.ad 

will he simtl.ir to fhe Men’s service 
' on last Sunday.

The song service Is also worthy 
of much credit and praise. a laige 
choir of approximately one hundred 
furnish the music under the direc
tion of song leader Cecil Brooks, at 
each service.

FUEH II B»:rKv\ ri'T  
VE.STA A'tirXH.

h'red Brainarrl, one of A rtes is ’ s 
biif leaj,''ie base ball tessers left 
Thiirsdav to join the Colunib.is 
Senators of the American A sc(-r^ ; 
civtion. Me will join the tedm at' 
N.'.shville Sunday and w ill go 
north with the clnb from th.-it, 
nlace. Fred 's friends are all I 
wishitiR' him a (\iiccessfnl season.

Our Jiob Work
Advertises Itself

Buy advertised mercbandlae.

li.AST XOTU ’K

S5:

If  you have not paid your I’OI.L 
T.'VX tor 1922, do so at once. There' 
are no exemptions on aooonnt of j 
age or time you have been In the 

j state.
; It will cost you $2.00 after 
April 1st, 1922.

BOARD OP EDITCATTON.
22-31

Judicious Advertising
Creates many a new business. 
Elnlatges many an old business. 
Preserves many a large business. 
Revives many a dull business. 
Rescues many s lost business. 
Saves many a failing business. 
Secures success in any business.

Sii

We Are at Your Service
Can «■  tJa or Call Ua Up £• 
u d  fVc YVIU CaU oa Y o *  ^

lUl UicU Llic uli-i: -Jillpl Viuuy lU 
' alL.l aUu 1 CtiOUl VC'B.

Other places, of recent years and 
tho-e who have moved away a*d 
are now living in modern town— 
I’lc greater per cent favor pave- 
m.-nt.

If we are going to build a town, 
b>-:-t for It and the town booster.

lop m i l t **“ o!iu'.;inour pom- Work with those who are willing
pndouvj Ol lilt' cake eaters? .No  ̂  ̂ ^  pavement,
hnir ever, b> followinc; iu  own in -. ^

pUiUicui ol wuciUwr wt* to Uc* i
ai\iuAii ua A uaLioii or couUuum oh /'
.*au lu Uivi.-uoio aaa mo iii’> ‘J...:
vsul Asiilt* stiill Uiall JtUOU V -|
t'liU-a iOiov -r aud Uitu out-
uuiiin. ii.= n-umi u. im i;,. , to ! ,m b criticism, and has stood up.

Ill, iii.vi k''>‘*"uuuii luuua lo th*-' ‘ - - " ’i:. Oue of Ihi,
.,1'Ui .\01 i.. a I si, lAlU OpeUca up
>... .iHbIuu una or - ôu, u.iU Cali 
luinia ana un. ^I'fai uesl and .Mir li 
vv. .a una .la ii ia  Hit' U 
o, i„a  ocitiun iiiui Is bi'stiuiU lu

jilurin- tiieI so to jpeak, under it creaitalily. 
Bill w'lil ' V.'.' have been speuk!: g 

■our iiii':iii of tlio Kiri's hair, ho.v

r lay buck th.it shlnlly sewers, and water works improve-
They are all essential to 

tn.ike a uiudcrn town. \V* cannot 
ill this modern time wait on any 
o:i of these improvements.

que Liou us to wlieiher or inn 
I-. o. J-eliale 
lu ulie.s lUe lilsai uiuni-'iit cunt el

Sai'ii lson and Dr.iInciU, proprl
Ilo'jr-v. are imik- Tho>e opposing town improve-

h.ive no desire to line up with their

I

clinatioriH, e
111. u cuine 111. bov.-v Ol ilie worlil ■ that I! hair oil U ment.

vu. and lour iniiioii ol tiiem don.,-, 'Poiislbl-. then va.M llue Is.—  '
■ J lue auilui iu ot ilii.s eouiHi y .md '  ̂ Herald. '
ui'uv.lj met tue i«.sue of dulliK anil I " ^
euiiiiii and d>iug lu cuiry our own; 
lu.am 111 the vvliok woilU. j

.VO.V ue ace a ui w ,ia> and U: gynie Interior decorafhint, this i,iant4 i'i..t because it casta themIii'vv prom. 111. 1111 bu; issue H.a:; p ,g„. < “ lents ja.-,t because it costs them
ir; Iii'io.e Auieiicu louay Is not tie | ceiiiny ar.> nceiv- m in cy isn o t  a town booster by

,, ,, , . I ifR a now coat o.’ paint. Tills Ilrni any means, and we as one citiecn
T the hii -

. , , M08M, whli'li is sure to come to Hi"'..ce wolkoo out. not Hie q u e . k i n d .
Ul wiietlier eventually vve shall woik! 
out a new aksociauon of X'-ition-j o: j -~ —
vvlieiiier we Bliall go into the pi - 1 
M'lit League OL X'atiou.s: nut tie
question ol econoi..ic ailju.slment oi 
lUe light undcrstaniting yeiween | 
labor and eupitai, not the .Soldier i 
Liunus law Hioiuth 1 am in favor ui I 
it and holieve the way lo raise fh' 
money is to float a new bond Issue 
•ind Itl It be added lo Hie iegiliuiile 
V.orid war d. id. No tiie great bin 
qll. slioii that i'.n es .Vmei it a todaj 
1.-V niiiie ot Ihes.' however vital these 
may be but the big issue is the old 
<Iiii's.ion of Sl.\ and how we may '.'el '
I'd 111 it. America no. ds to be .slioi ; 
tiivougli and through •with a gre.ii I 
new spirit of morality and rrllr, ou| 
and called to the new crusade and |
■vvakeiie.l a-oui. plain tiiii'lanieiital 

lines 01 Honesty, Chastity and So-' 
bri.'ty. I

When a man can deliberately 
buy his way into the t nlted Stati's' 
eiiiUe aud "get by”  with iiiul bei 

sustained by Hie fieiiate it.seU wiHi ' 
a lialt-liearjed apology ior appro, i 
Uig oi him, no wonder sueh men as i 
Ol nator Kenyon of iowa, will gl:id-;
■y a ic jit  an appointment on Hie Fial- ' 
eral Dench to get out ot such siu-.; 
roiiudiugs. Yes we need a newi
'Pint of Honesty to take possession \ 
of the Administration of our affairs | 
ironi the Halls of Congress to the 
justice of the peace of oqr town 
.ships, until men of good reputation 
and of honesty of purpose will not 
hesifate to accept a public office fori 
i'ear the moment they take an o;' | 
llclal position their honesty will bei 
called Into question. We nerd a 
revival of down right nonesty among 
onr manufacturer. That they will; 
get back to the day (J7 putting out 
articles of real merit instead of 
sboddish stuff that Is put off as real, 
honesty among employers and hon
estly In labor.

We need to be called to the Now 
Crusade of Clean chaste living and 
to the single standard of morality In 
onr social life until we shall not be 
iishRiiit'd for the young manhood of 
American commonwealth lo be glvs- 
en a medical examination. What 
disgracvfal facta cam* out during

CECIL 1. BROOKS, Evangelistic Singer
from the state of Kansas is leading a choir of over one hundred 
voices in the song service preceediiig every sermon in the taber
nacle. This portion uf each evenings service is a greet factor in 
the co-operative gospel crusade in Artesia. An orchestra of 
twelve instruments serve as an accompaniment. Don’t foil to 
hear Brook's solos. They are worth while.
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“NO, NO. n o :*

Avnopai* Harriet twenty-
•taht yvara otd, and b**auttful, U 
tti* atx'tal aci'rvtary of th« ttirta- 
tloui Mrs laabol Carter, at 
'■Orosrnlanda,*’ Ktchard r'arter’s 
h.>ms, and aoverneu of seventaen- 
ysar-old Nina I'artsr Ward, twen
ty-four yrars old and tnipression- 
ahls, fan Ties himsstf In love with 
fiia mother's attractive se.rstary 
Mrs •'artsr's latest "alTaIr ’ Is with 
youna Anthony Pope, and the 
youth Is takinc It very seriously. 
Presidina over the teacups this 
summer afternoon. Harriet Is pro- 
foumlly disturlH-d by the arrival of 
a visiiur, Uo>al Rlundin. Nest 
day. at a tea parly In the city. 
Blundin makes himself agreeable 
to Nina, and leaves a deep Impres- 
s on on the uns->phisttcate«l girl. 
Hr 'l is t 's  agitation over the appear- 
am s o f Hlondln at ' ■'rownlar.da ' 
la s&plained hv the fact that he 
had trsen a disturbing element m 
her life tc years ■ >rs and she 
fears him The man s an avows-l 
adventurer, living on the gulllbulty 
o f the Idle rich. He frankly an
nounces to Harriet nia iniention of 
marrving Nina an.’i urges her to 
aid him 9he la In a sense In his 
power, and after pleading with him 
to absvndon his wheine agr--es In 
follow a poll: y of neutrality 
Knowing the ten<ler fr-ePrg she has 
Inspired In Ward I'aMer. Harriet 
to temple-l to marry him for the 
poaltion and wealth he can g ve 
her, though realising she does not 
love him Hlondln has Ingratiated 
himaelf with Matlame r'arter. R.ri - 
ard s mother, and she Is w l.ole- 
hwartedly In fav.vr of his marriage 
with Nina W anI urges Harriet to 
marrv him Bhe proi-rastingies 
Mrs Carter elopes with Pope Plofi- 
dtn threatens Harriet S' e pravs 
to do what la light Itl -n'lin and 
Harriet agree to keep silent shc-ut 
their past relKtIons It ' hsr-t I'sr- 
ter prop*!—s a m am sge, entiretv 
buslneoslilie to take place as s< m 
aa he la d ivo ' ed Han et '.v-s 
"No.** and g'Vea to writ '.er airier

CHAPTER X

There was trnuMe ul I.imlit's house; 
trouble go terrible that Harriet's lines- 
l>eote<l arrival cnuseil tio I'liiiinietit, 
eaUHeti no more than a weary flh lver 
of I.inilk'a heavy eyes I’ip the adored 
ttmt-bom son. lay daiiireroiisiy |||. and 
the whole household niowsl on flploe, 
heartaielc with dread. It was dlph- 
thelig, very had Pred stated litele»-.ly. 
I-Inda hardly left the ro-uii; they were 
afraid fur her, Iihv “ if an.vthltuc hap
pened.** *‘If anything happened"’ 
Harriet thought she had heard the 
phrase a Imndred times before the 
dreadful night came.

She had taken I.inda's place for an 
hour, but tvefore It was up the mother 
eaine back, and they kept 'heir vigil 
together. Kred answered the strange, 
untimely ringing of the disirlHdl. 
brouglit In packages, conferred In the 
halls with the dis’tors Midnight 
came, two o'clock, four o'clock.

Suddenly there was panic. Har
riet. by chaiiii* In the hull, sawr T.inda 
and Kred and the doctors togi»ther. 
heard I.inda's quick, angutsheil ••Yes :** 
and Kretl's ••.Anything"’ Her heart 
tMiiinded; the nurse ran upstair* Har
riet fell upon her knees with a sob- 
h'lig whisper. "No—no- m= "* anil Lin
da riling to her husband with a cry 
tom from the deeps of her heart. ‘’Oh. 
I'ip— my own boy*"

mending. niHldetl, pursed her lipa. or 
raised her eyebrow a.

If Linda might ever have been 
worldly intiided, she hud had her les
son now. and the viewpoint she gave 
Harriet was the lofty one of a wom
an who has faced a supreme aucrltlce 
without shrinking and with unwaver
ing faith.

•'Y’*iu illd right, dear." she assured 
her sister. "You could not stay there, 
under the rlrcuinstaiices. Whatever 
their lisle Is, yoiira Is illfferent. yours 
has init lK*»*n vitiHt**d by luxury and 
Idleness .As for Mr. farter’s talk of 
marriage, that, of Course, is simply an 
insult:"

"Xo, I don't think It was that." Har
riet salil. fvi-llng herwidf revolt Inward
ly at this plain s|s>akiiig.

"I don't si-e what else It Could tie." 
Linda piirsueil wrviiely. **.A iiiarrie*! 
man—yeti wuuhl b«* no lietter than his 
— well. It's not a nbv word—but his
mistress "*

"Not at all." Harriet said, trying 
hard to hide the Iriiiaiion that rose 
retvellioiis witlilii her. "he Is legally 
free, or will tw soon, and so am I

"I H ill sis-aklng of C im I ' s  law. n>t 
man's' Linda said, gently lint awfully, 
and Hiirrlet was silent. "Kriil says 
that such men regarti these matters 
far tiHi lightly." Linda tliiishtil. Kretl's 
name, thus iiitriMiU''e<l. always had the 
effe* t of angering Harriet. She had 
sliareil the family exaltation over I'lp's 
recovery. hikI hinl thought more than 
once in that fearful night of his iltness 
that even |siverly. gray hairs and the 
agony of piireiithiMsI. shareil with the 
man stie loved, wiiulil have been ec
stasy to her. Hut In the slow 'lays 
and weeks that followed, her spirit 
bei-ame exhaiisleil with the struggle 
tliut never emleil within her. Her 
brlilges were burned Ixdilnd her; it 
W HS all over. \\|iatev*T her emotlniis 
had liev-n in leaving frow nlanils. the 
Carters’ feelings had h»-en quite olvvl- 
ous ami simple. UId Madame Carter 
had wl»h<il her well ; Ward had writ
ten from liillege that he tliouglit It 
was "liviteti," anil that she had been 
a I'orker to get I»ad to rids*- his al
lowance for him; Nina had felt her 
own wings the stronger for the 
ctiiinge; and Kicliard had Inierrnpted 
ids little si«-e< h of regret to answer 
tile telephone, and had given her a 
cloi'k that plaie<l. It s*-eme<l to Har
riet. the olillgalioii [e-rmnnenlly with 
her. The iilti-r desolation of spirit 
with vvhi*li she had left tlietn was evl- 
'leiitly unshureil: the only word she 
had hud from that ol*l life had l»een 
from Mary I’utnain. and even this cor
dial note Jarred Harriet w ith its frank 
reveluiiiti uf the change In her posi
tion.

"I can't keeii this up:*’ she told her
self, playing games with little coiiva- 
lesi-eni rip, walking over fror.en roads 
with the girls, reading under the eve
ning lamp. " I can't k**ep this up! 
Twenty-seven, and a governess, and 
In luve with a married man who does 
not know I am alive:" suiiimurized

Dawn came slowly and reluctantly 
at seven; the village lay bleak and 
closeil under a sky of unbroken gray. 
Here and there smoke streamed up
ward from a chimney, or a wlmlow- 
pane showe<I an oblong of pale light 

Harriet put out the light that was 
tiecoming unnecessary. Hut her heart 
was singing for Joy. and the hou.se 
was brimful of an Inner light and 
clieer that no winter bleakness could 
touch. The girl had tieen crying until 
she was almost bllnil. tint It was a cry
ing mixeil with laughter and prayers 
of utter thankfulness.
{ She met Linda at the door, a weary 
l.inda. ghastly as to face, grayer as 
to straggling hair, but with such radi
ance In her eyes that Harriet, clasped 
In her arms, began to cry again.
! "Oh. Harriet—If I can ever thank 
Ood enough!" Hip’s mother said, be
ginning on her breakfast with one long 
sigh. “ f»h, m.¥ dear— I He's sleeping 
like a baby, (bsl bless him. and dear 
old Kre*i ia sleeping, too. Oh, Harriet, 
to go alsiut the house, as I Just have 
covering N'amniy and the girls, and 
feeling that we're all going to be 
happy together again. In a few daya— 
my dear, I don't know what I've done 
to be ao blesaed: My boy. who has 
never given anyone a moment’a care 
or trouble aince he was born—my dar
ling. who lookeil up at me yeaterday 
with hia beautiful eyes—”

The floodgatea were loosed, and 
l.inda laughed and cried, while she 
enjo.ved her bri'akfast with the api>e- 
tlte of a normal woman releaseil from 
cruel strain, whoae whole broisl lies 
aafely sleeping under her roof. Nam- 
my'a light Illness. Hip's wet feet. Lin
da's nnwillingneas to believe that It 
was anything hut a cold, every hour 
of the four awful days of danger, she 
revdewed them all. And oh, the good
ness of [leojile, the solicitude of nurse 
and doctor, the generosity of (toil!

beaullful In her furry hut and long 
coat, with her hrilliaiit I'heeks and her 
blue eyes shining under a hlown tllm 
of gulden hair, that Linda. a» 
hasted the turkey In the hot kltcneo. 
couldn't help a little prayer that that 
would all come out "right."

"Hut. Davy dear:" Harriet and 
David hud stopfied abort In the exqui
site, silent wihkIs. "There is a feel
ing—a siMiielhiiig that makes marriage 
right ; And I haven't It, that’s a ll!"

"How do you know you haven’t?" 
he said, siiillliig. "Harriet, If mice 
you said you would. It would r*mie. 
llarrlel," his arm was about her now. 
Ills Voice close lo her ear, "don't let 
those years with rich |>e<iple s|Hiil you 
for the real thing, tlear!"

She liMiktMl up at him, with some
thing wistful In her blue eyes. In
stantly she saw leap to Ids face the 
liMik he had hhideii so iiiuiiy years; 
she heard a new ring In his voice.

"•Ah—you darling: You will? You’ll 
let me tell tio-iii — ?*'

“ X*», no. no!" Half-angry, half- 
sorry. she put away his enihraee. " I ’ll 
—Davy, I hate tti sp*ill your Clirlst- 
mas liny— I don't know what to say: 
I’ll think about It

She tiiriiiHl to go home. Her heart 
was lead within her. i

“ I siip|His«- there's no help for It." ; 
she thought. In a panic. "Lliida'll 
se»>—It’ll all lie out In live seconds:" 

Hut LIiiiIh met them at the disir, full 
of nil Hnnouneement.

"Harriet. Mr. Carter Is heref*
"Mr.—who?"
Hni'k came the tide with a great 

rush, nothing else mattered. Knr a 
imiiueiit Hnrrlet was tiinieil to stone. 
Then In a dreniii of radlniiee and ile- 
light she went Into the little (mrltir, 
anil Uiehard Curler st<Ms! up to gre«-t 
her, and there was noliiMly else In the 
world. Linda lind lntro<luc<‘d herself; 
Diivld was Introduced. Harriet glancetl 
abivut heipb'ssly; he hail not ctuae 
here to say "Merry Christmas," surely 

"I siiggesteil that llaiiseii take the 
little (leople for a tlve-mlnutes' drive," 
he explained, "ami then I slinll have 
to hurry back. I wanted to s|s-ak to 
.vou on a matter of business. Miss 
Field. I womler—since you're well 
wrappeil—If we might walk to the cor- I 
ner anil meet them ; I’ll only steal you ' 
from your family for live minutes."

"Certainly:” Harriet's heart was | 
singing, she was hanlly conscious of 
what he said; it was eiiaiugh that he 
hud sought her out. that she was to 
have one more word with him.

"I came here to tllscuss iny own 
plans. Miss Field," he said at the gate, I 
“hut a hint from your sister has made ; 
me fear that perhaps I am tiMi late. ; 
She tells me that you may be making 
plans of your own.”  I

"I>avld?" Harriet said, rcsentfiill.T. I 
" I have no plans with David:" she | 
said, simply. |

"I dblii't know.” Ulchard answered. | 
"I came to ask you to come hack. ' 
Things are in an absolute mess with ' 
us. We have not had a serene nioment 
since you left u*—three weeks ag*i.”

To go back—hack to Crownlamls! 1 
Harriet's spirit soared. She knew she 
must go hack She had only despaired 
*if llielr ever needing her again. Kvery 
tlher of her being strained toward the 
old life.

"Linda, my sister, thinks It would 
be unwise.” she began. The man In- ' 
terrupted her.

“There has been a new turn of , 
events. Miss Field. I had some liifor- ! 
inatbui lust night which may make a 
ilifTerem-e,” he said, gravely. "I ee- 
ci-lveil a wire from Hope, In France. | 
Mj wife— Isalielle—illed tin an operat- j 
lug table yesterday afternoon. In i 
Hurls.” j

Harriet, stii|iefled. coulil only lotik '

that jrou and I are quietly married 
tomorrow; you come back tomorrow 
night and announce It whenever you 
see lit. 1 may seem a little matter-of- 
fact alioiit thia, Mlsa Field, but I am 
hoping you umleratand. 1 am making 
you an unsenttmeiital business olfer. 
I need you In my life and I offer you 
certain atlvuiitages which It would he 
silly ami scliuolboyish for me to tieny 
I IHIS.SCSS. 1 have a tvrtain atamllug 
in the inimnunity which even Mrs. 
Curler's laiiitiiess has not seemed to 
Impair seriously. The boy aud the 
gill ImuIi love you, ami ytiu have my 
warmest friemislilp. Your |Hisltloii in 
my ImiisehoJd will he us free and iii- 
ile|M'mleiit as was Isalielle's. I do not 
know whether you will consider this 
a fair reliirn for what I ask. fi>r after 
all you are giving your servlcea for 
life to the Carter household—

" N i A v , i IiIm is of course entirely tuh- 
Je*'t to what pleases you ia the mut
ter," he broke off. to say, em|ilialically, 
“ I merely throw It out as a sugges
tion. It would please me very much. 
I would draw a long breath of relief 
lo have It Ht>ltled. Mrs. TalHir is 
there—stays there; lakes the head of 
my talvle. I siH-nt lust night at the 
club; I had <'nhle<l H<i|h‘—ami exiieclist 
an answer, but my luollier teleplmned 
me at three ti'cltM-k this morning to 
say tliHl Waril and some of his frtemis 
had gone out lee-skallng. Ward's 
been dr*ip|i«>(l friHii his iiiilverslly. I 
can't have that s<irt uf thing, you 
kmivv "■

"When—did you wniit mcT' Harriet 
brought her beautiful eyes hack frona 
Mime far vista.

"I timiiglit that If you could meet 
me at my odlee toiimrrow I would 
have all the arrHiigementa made. 
Nina Is to lie at the Huwkes'; I send 
the car for her at three. I thought 
that you ami she could go home to- 
gellier to Crownlamls. I'll have lo  lie 
ill town that night.”

"Home—to Crownlamls:" Suddenly 
Harriet's lip quivereil ami her eyes

**l Knovst— But If You Would Bo So 
Vary Kind— r

at him fixedly f*ir a bing minute. Her

“ Harriet, Hii Arm Wao About Her 
Novw, Hit Voice Cloec to Her Ear,
"Don’t Let Thoee Yeare With Rich
People Spoil You for the Real 
Thing, Dear."

It was the afternoon of the next day 
when Harriet could first speak of her 
«wii affairs. Linda liatened, over her

Harriet, hllterl.v. “1 wtll simply have 
to forget It. and begin again, that's 
a ll:"

And she meditated up*m David, the 
excellent, steady, devoteil David, who 
WHS Fred's brother and a dentist In 
Brooklyn, and wh«i gave the chlblren 
wonderful holidays at Asliury Hark. 
It would make l.inda and Fred very 
happy to have her change toward 
him: they were a little hurt and si
lent about David. Ile always went 
with them to the crowded beach where 
they siient July and August, had had 
a cur tills year, Linda told her alster, 
and had been "ao popular.”

David was there, Christmas dn.v, and 
there was a fire and a tree, happy chil
dren everywhere, rosy little neighbors 
coming In to see the toys, snowy wet 
gbrmenta spread on the porch after 
chnrch. David took Harriet walking 
in the fresh cold air, a Harriet ao

lips (larteil, but slie ilid not s{ieak.
"Died?" she whispered sharply. The 

riiHii msbled without spi'aking. "Hut— 
but wliiit was It?” Harriet said.

For answer he gave tier the crum
pled cable, with the bare stiitenient of 
fact. .She read It dazedly, lisiked at 
his somber face, and read It again.

"I < iin't lielleve It :" sli** said.
"Well, now,” Hleliard begun present

ly In B different tone, "we are, as I 
salfl. Miss Field, In a mess. 1 haven't 
told Hie clilldn-n this; they have a lot 
of young peofile there over Christmas. 
.My mother and Nina are planning 
siinie entertainment for New Y'ear's 
night, and I supimse this will end all 
that; I should suppose that Nina and 
her brother must have a period of 
mourning. 1 am deeply Involvetl In a 
big project In Brazil, committee meet
ings all tliroiigli January—I can't 
awing it. that's all.

".Now, when we last talked of the 
subject tiigeflier,” Ulchard pursued in 
a businesslike way, "y<iu ohJe*-ieil to 
Hie siiggesttoii of a marriage, be<'ause 
my wife was Hien still alive. Am 1 
correct ?"

"Yes. that’s correct:” Harriet said, 
voicelessly. She felt herself beginning 
to tremble.

"My piir|Hifle In coming toilay was 
to suggest that. If that was your sole 
obJecHon," the man I'ontlnued. pains
takingly. "you might feel the situation 
changed now. I need you. We all do. 
If It Is my mother who inakea It lio- 
rmsslhle, or some other thing that I 
cannot change—why. I must get along 
as best I can. But my proposition la

brimmed with tears. ’T il be very 
glatl to go buck," she said In a low 
voice.

“ (!ood!" he said. "I needn’t tell 
you how I feel about It ; It helps me 
out tremendously. Now, about toinnr- 
mw. how would you like that t*i he?"

"Well," she laughetl des|H>rately 
through her tears. "We’re Church of 
Knglaml:" She laughed again when 
he t<Hik out his notelitsik and wrote 
the words down.

"Once It's done," he snlil, reassur
ingly, "yoiril see my mother and all 
the rest of them I'ome Into line! It 
puts you in a ileflnite pnsitbiii. and 
although I may seem to he rushing and 
conftislng you now. there Is a more 
peaceful time to come—we’ll hope:’’ 
he milled grimly. "Here's Hansen 
now. Lovely clillilre’i,” he added, of 
the young Davenports and some Intl- 
miites who were tumbling nut of the 
car. “ lovely mother."

“Y'ou’ll not s|ieuk of this yet?" Har
riet said, suddenly thinking of David 
and Linda. "My sister might think 
It lacked delllieratlon—so close upon 
Mrs. Carter's death. I’d rather have 
a little time, get things straightened 
out—"

"Oh, certainly—certainly;" .She
could see he was relieved, was In- 
(le<>d III cheerful spirlls, as he gave 
bis furred band to the children's niit- 
tened ones. They thanked him shrilly 
and Hansen smiled warmly upon Har
riet as lie touched his cap. Then they 
were gone. Linda, watching from the 
window, thought that the rhauffeur's 
olivtoUH resjiect for Hnrrlet was rather 
Impressive. She came to the [lorcli. 
and Richard waved his farewell to 
them en masse.

"He's very nice," said Linda. "Hoor 
fellow, he prohahly would have had 
an entirely different moral cmle. If 
his life had lieen different I” Harriet 
Inwardly writhed, hut she did not stir 
In the sisterly embrace of Linda's 
arm.
« s * * « * » *

At three o’clock the next afternoon 
Nina Carter, leaving the Hawkes’ man
sion In New York city, with a great 
many laughing farewells, descended to 
her father's waiting car and dlscor- 
ered. sitting therein, an extremely 
handsome young woman, furred and 
trimly veiled, and deep In pleasant 
conversation with Hansen.

"Miss Harriet!” Nina ejaculated In 
a ttine that betrayed a vague resent
ment as well as a definite surprise.

“ Nina, dear!" Harriet accepted 
Nina's kiss warmly. “Are you glad 
to wo me?" And as Nina atuwblod

In and established herself, Harnat 
continued easily: "Tour father and 
I had a talk, my dear, and he sug
gested that I come back for a while. 
So Hansen picked me up at the otilce 
and here I anil He tried to teJeplione 
you, I know, hut you were out. And 
now," said Harriet, glancing at her 
wrist watch, “ 1 think we will go right 
home, please, Hansen !"

Nina had been her own mistress 
for several delicious weeks, and to 
have any sort of restriction again was 
very unimlalable to her. She stilke*! 
all the way home and Madame Carter, 
meeting them at Crownlamls, gated 
rather stonily at the iiewcomer, grant
ing her only the liriefest greeting. Hut. 
oh, how homelike and welcoming the 
lieaiitlful place, mantled In anow, 
Jtsiketl to Harriet's eyes. The snap
ping fires. Hie warniHi and fragrance 
of the big namis aud the very olivlous 
welcome of the maids, all were en
chanting to her. Her first duly was 
to make a lirlef tour below slairs, af- 
t«r which she went up to her own
riKWii.

When they returned from lliinling- 
ton In Hie full, she and .Nina, at lUch- 
nrd's suggestinii. had taken Isnlielle's 
liandsoine risinis, tiirnlng both into 
hednsmis and sharing the dressing 
risims nml liatli that Joined them. It 
was here that Harriet Nuiml Nina 
awaiting her, sHI’ with her hat on 
and loitering wlih obilous discomfi
ture.

"Miss Harriet;" Nina said with a 
rush. “Y’ou are so swei-t alioiit things 
like this. I wonder If you will mind 
taking the yellow guest room—It's 
r*‘ally niiicli larger—amt leaving this 
r*siiu? Y'oii see. when I have friends—"

Harriet, at the dressing table, had 
rnisisl her lisiids to remove her hat. 
Like any general, she realizetl the 
crisis of the aiquirently unlmisirtuiit 
iiioiiient and met It by li.stinct.

"Hut you have an extra l»e<l. latstdes 
the c<iiich. ill your riMiiii, Nina !"

Nina cleare*! her throat, threw liack 
her head, regnrile*! Harriet lietweim 
lialf-cloMil eyelids In a manner Harriet 
reullxe*! was new, and drawled;

"I know. Hut If you would he ao 
very kind—?"

"Do you know. I'm afraid I shan't be 
so very kind;" Harriet sabl. briskly. 
"You're one of my duties here, you 
know. Utile girl nml I think Daddy 
Would preier to have me near you; 
Now, If you like to ask him, iwrlmps 
he'll not agree with me; In which case 
I shall niiiie linmediiitely; Hut mean
while—”

.N'liui's fai'e w as scarlet: she left tin* 
riKim abruptly. A moment or two Inter 
Harriet sauntered int<i Hie adjoining 
r<Him, and found her again. The yiuing- 
i>r girl WHS assinnlng a rufiTled and la*- 
riiilMiiie*l iieglig(*e. and tossing her 
wraps and stri’et dress about careless
ly. Harriet noted this with disapprov
ing e.ves, hut said nothing. There was 
ail Immeii.si* picture of .Mrs. Tabor on 
Hie dri*ssiiig table, nml she found In 
that a sudileii solution <if the strange 
change in Nina.

" 'With Ladybird's iineinllng devo- 
Hon. to Ninette,’ ”  reuil Harriet, from 
the Inky s«-rnwl across the picture.
Do you cull her Ladybird. Nina? You 

nml she have furmetl a pretty strong 
friendship. Iniveii't you?"

"Oh, something more than that;" 
Nina ilrawled in ln*r new manner. 
"She’s the la-st s«irt J"

"D(M‘s she have my room when she 
Is here?" Harriet presently suggested, 
sympathetlcalty. "Now, my tlear," she 
adtle*!, as Nina's quick self-conscious 
nml hostile Itsik gave roiisent, "Mrs. 
Tabor Is Iimi thoroughly acquainted 
ivIHi convention to blame you If your 
father keeps you under a governess’ 
eye for a little while longer. Y’ou're 
the most precious thing your father 
has. Nina, and as I used to remind you 
years ago. you don’t begin to have the 
restrlcHotis that the Kiiroiiean prin
cesses have to hear!"

This view of the case was always 
pleasing to Nina's vanity; she was 
quite clever enough to see that a friend 
protei'ted ami confined, watched and 
valueil, woulil lose no prestige with 
the cliurmiiig "Ladyhlrd.” She |aiiite<l; 
and Harriet saw that for the moment 
the haltle was hers.

"Darling gown:" said Harriet of the 
picture.

"Oh. she has the most wonderful 
clothes;" It was the olil Nina's voice,

“ Has she been here very much?" 
Harriet said, after a moment.

“Oh. lots: She loves to he here, and 
I can't think why,” Nina said, “be
cause petiple are all crazy to get her, 
and she could go to the most wonderful 
dinners and things. Hut she really is 
Just like a girl, herself; sometimes we 
burst right nut laughing, because we 
think exactly the same nhout things! 
And she Just loves picnics, amt to let 
her hair down—and she's so funny! 
You'll Just love her when you know 
her—”

Nina, Harriet reflected, had had a 
thorough dose of poison. It would take, 
like many diseases, more poison to cure 
her, a counter dose. Going to her room 
to change to one of the new gowns, 
Harriet had a moment of contempt for 
the new-found Intimate, who could ao 
unacrupulotisly play upon the girl's 
hungry soul. But with this situation 
It was possible to cope; there was defi
nite comfort In the fact that Nina had 
not mentioned Royal Blondin.

Brave In the new gown, whose lus- 
terless black velvet made even more 
biilllant ber matchless skin, Harriet 
went to find Ward. She met. Instead, 
one of Ills house-fuests, Corey Katon, 
a man some years oliler than Ward, a 
big. rawhoned, anscruptilous youth, 
with a wild and indiscriminate laugh.

NEW IDEA IN HOUSE BUILDING
Claim Mads That by This Method Un- 

skillad Labor Can Bt Put to 
Practical Use.

Axel Wedtierg, Floral Hark, L. I., hna 
made an Invention that la said to be of 
gix*at liu|)ortaace In hoiiae build
ing. Bays Foreign Language luhirma- 
tlon/ Service.

Mr. Wedberg's Idea Is to build 
houses with I'ast concrete walls made 
In molds, which can easily be Joined 
by means of hooks and props. The 
concrete bbn'ks are then put together 
In the corners by dovetailing. The roof 
and the sidewalls are Joined In the 
same way.

One outstanding advantage In tlila 
method Is that houses can lie built by 
almost unskllletl laliorers, as most of 
the east concrete bbH'ks ere made to 
fit exactly where they belong before 
t>elng ereclml.

Another feature Is the easy way a 
daimigeil biilbling can be re|«lre<l. the 
defective bbs-k only Iteing replaced by 
a new- one. Wall pa|ier and |iaint are 
easily applleti. 'Hie bbs'ka are not 
B4ilid, but are provide*! with a four* 
Inch air aud Insulating lu>le.

'I'Tie liiveiiliir came over lo this coun
try III lISKt, and has since been study
ing and working. For the last twelve 
years he has le’en coiinecteil with aes- 
eral house-bulbllng omcems.

HAVING SHOP WINDOWS CLEAR
No Need to Lose Effect of Oiaplay Be

cause Jack Frost Raises Seem
ingly Effective Barrier,

During cold weather many retail 
iiierchaiits lo**e the effect of their win
dow di**plny by ulbiwlng their bIio|>- 
wlndowH to lM*<-ome cnveretl with frost.

The covering of frost Is due to the 
change in teiu|ieriiture In the window 
space. The reme*ly lies In having the 
space Inside the wlniiuws cold all ilay. 
Back windows which iMirtitloii the 
window H|ia<'e fimm the store Itself 

, help, hut are not sutfictent.
I Several "inall holes should lie drllle*! 
; In the top and floor of the window

reOvIti -.13 T-souCn wOOOfRAvt
’ / / ' ' -  - -  

'ILElXU

" I t  isn ’ t e x a c t ly  w k at I ea- 
pectad  aearriage to  k e P

(TO BE CONTim'EU.)

Tha Vsntliatere Should Be Hooded te 
Shed Rain and Snow.

BpiK-e to connect It with the outside. 
About three holes, each one Inch In 
tllameter, are stiftlclent for a window 
of average size. Tliese holes allow 
the oiilsbie cobi to iienetrate, and 
eiiualize Inside and outside temper
atures.—1‘opular Science Monthly.

Few New Yorkere Own Homes.
Fewer -New Y'orkers own their own 

lifimes than do Inhabitants of any 
large city In ' America. There are 
IV'-’TtL.'Hl hoMD-a In New Y’ork and 
only one-elghth are ownetl by the oc
cupants. This is revealed In a study 
made hy the divisbin of building and 
bousing of the federal bureau of stand- 
arils, wliicli Included cities of the 
Cnited States having a population of 
over one hundred thousand. Dea 
Moines, la., with over half, or 51.1 
per cent of Its .11,(144 homes owned 
'ay their ticcupunls, has the beat 
record.

Obnoxious Advartislqg Signs.
Rllininating the signs from state 

rosds should provide a good example 
for other roads, and In time It should 
have Its effect upon the cities, where 
the citizens are ohiiged to wage a con- 
tlmimis buttle to keep obnoxious ad
vertising signs from parks and boule
vards. The argument that in tome 
cases the signs are better than the 
unimproved iraefs of land which they 
hide carries some weight, but It mere
ly invlies attention to bad housekeef^ 
lug iiietluKls.—Kxchaiige.

Home Ownorahip.
Tlie more home and farm owner* 

the countr.v has the better. Men who 
own their hniiips are likely to be good 
citizens. They res|)ect property riglits. 
They take an Interest In governineiit 
Iiei-Buse they have something at stake. 
They increase the production of 
wealth. They hear responsibilitlea.

Tha Daya Gone By.
“Don't you long for Hie good, old- 

fashlonetl days?"
"Sometimes," replied Miss Cnyetir.e, 

"when I see pictures of gowns that 
cover the knt‘es. But never when I 
think of a man with able whiskers.”

That’a Net a Sure Sign.
Dadd—Why do you say that Mr. 

Hypp Is not a g«iod man? He goes to 
church more often than any man 1 
know.

Keane—Tea; he devotea all hta ra- 
llglou to going to cburi'h.—Answers. .
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ARTESIANS AS I 
KNOW THEM

( l iy  W. M. Tudd)

1

C. O. lirown ia the luuii whom 
the Santa Ke gave a big atick and 
Vluced in chaige of their lutereata in 
Arteaia. And the company made no 
miaiuke in the uiun or the aize ot 
the atick. Everything Mr. Drown 
saya <goea, but he U very careful 
what he baya. Should the road do 
a ahipper an iujuatice Mr. Drown 
would explain it no plauaihly tliat 
when he waa through the shipper 
would feel that he bad been treated 
with rare courtesy and generosity. 
And when it coinea to devotion, ii 
Mr. Drown should dud that be ban 
inadvertently done anything or de
cided auytinug against the interest 
of bis road he would drop dead in 
hla trucks. Dut station agents are 
a recognized necvosity and It would 
not do to exteruuuate them. Mr. 
Drown ia perhaps more tolerable 
than the average. He ia not a bad 
man at heart and he always answers 
politely when asked bow late the 
train is.

CECIL 1. BROOKS, Evangelistic Singer
frotu the state of Kansas is leadinii a choir of over one hitMtirod 
voices in the song service precoediiig every sermon in the taber
nacle. This portion of each evenings service is a great factor in 
the co-operative go.Hp-l crasids in Artesia. An orchestra of 
twelve instruments serve as an accompaniment. Don’ t fail to 
bear Brook’s solus. They are wurta while.

HOIWK THIIIK C A in 'l UKIf WITH 
.Ml'Nt'V’S HOItSKS

“ Red”  Burkett, a young man, 
who gave his address as Dig Springs 
Texas was given a preliminary trial 
in Judge UilberU court at Artesia 
on Monday morning on a charge of 
horse stealing. The prisoner, who 
had been captured by Deputy Sher
iff Guy Woo«l of Lea County and 
Uarve Muncy, plead guilty of the 
theft of eleven head of horses, 
which were the property of .Mr. 
Harve Muncy, well-known fanner In 
the Atoka section. The man was 
talMD to' Carlsbad uy deputy sher
iff M. Stevenson. Acordlng to late 
reports from that place, the man was 
sentenced to two years in the state 
penitentiary.

The horses were taken from Mr. 
Muncy's pasture on Sunday nigh*. 
March 12, and were driven toward 
the plains country. Farmers along 
the road saw the animals, but as a 
man was driving them, thought 
nothing of the matter. However, 
the stock, which were all young un
broken animals, were missed on 
Wednesday morning. The trait 
was found on Thursday and the 
chase began, but proved fruitless for 
several days. A description of the 
man and his saddle horse bad been 
secured by the officers of both Fddy 
and Lea Counties.

On Sunday morning, deputy sher
iff Wood and Harve iMiincy and par 
ty met the man desired hi the mid 
die of *he road, fftfeen miles this 
side of the Texas line. When ask
ed If his name wns Burkett, he res
ponded in the affirmative, hut den 
led any knowledge of the norses.

This was almost the truth as the 
snlmals had gotten away from him 
and be was In search of them at the 
time of his arrest. His steed was 

' almost exhausted. When taken to 
Lovington, he saw that no escape 
was possible snd confessed his 
theft. The prisoner was then brought 

! to Artesia by deputy sheriff .M. Ste
venson of Kddy county, and remains 
in bis custody until sentenced.

The horses were found and re
turned to the Muncy pasture after 

I a short search under the cap-rock. 
' It is thought that the man had ac
complices, but this charge has been 
denied by the prisoner.

Mrs. Kellar of Hope and her 
daughter, Anna Lou, have been vis
iting at the home of her son, 1. C. 
Kellar, during the past week.

Mrs. Joe Riggs and son were 
Carlsbad visitors on .Monday of this 
week.

Miss Nellie Jonas has been sick 
this week at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. G. r>. Holmes.

Over one hundred children, un 
der sixteen years of age, have been 
attending the Bible drill given at 
the tabernacle after school. The 
children enjoy the drill very much 
and will give the drill some evening 
at the regular tabernacle service.

Our Christmas Club is conducted 
to accoinadate those wanting to sa^e 
money for any purpose.

CITIZENS STATE BANK.

Buy advertised merchandise.

HEDir.ATKD TO ^lY KIHK.M) DR. I.O ITKS.

(Kabrirateil and a*>seml>le<l by J. E. Quinlan

? Who is this man of greet renown.
Electrical genius of this town;

With titled handle to his name,
“ Doc.”  Lmu'ks, A. I)., this man of fame.

A man comes to hU place of Blx.,
And there old “ Doc.”  begins to quiz;

And tell his troubles, tales of woe.
That! doggone! Bus, of his wont go.

"She plum give out and wouldn’t go,
It quit upstreet a mile or so;

Her clutch wont work! Ignition’s slow.
The spark wont jump the gap. you know.

("Doc”  to the man)
"Whadda ya say, is It yes, or no;

If you want me to fix It, Just say so;
Time’s money to me. don’t be so slow.

Hop into my car, C’raon! Let’s go.

"Doc.”  fliids she’s got Eloctrlcitis,
A  case of high acute. Gastritis;

With symptoms of appendicitis.
Combined with Spinal Menengitls.

(The iiiau to "Doe.” )
TCan you cure what ails her. Sure; I cancer (can sir). 

'’Doc.”  bats an eye at his witty answer;
‘T i l  fix her right! the trick, I can turn,

Goes through her Inards with a lantern.

At cutting up “ Doc.’s”  sure a wizard.
As be dissects “ Tin Lizzie’s”  gizzard;

Tests but her lights, dopes up her liver.
Rejuvenates the worn out (liver.

He cleans the motor’s Commutator,
Adjusts the spark and regulato r;

Buts water in the radihtor.
Then steps on her aoceltrnibi.

She starts! She moves! She seems to feel,
A thrill of life along her keel;

Chock full of pop! ” Doc.”  at the wheel,
” !Oee W hiz!”  Just see that Jitney spell.

Earl Bigler was until recently 
the local manager of tile Mountain 
States 'felepboue Co., but be realign
ed to engage in insurance business. 
He Is also the progenitor, promotor 
and “ special master" of a telephone 
tine running from Artesia to Lov- 
ingum. The number of bis accom- 
pUsbmeuts is bewildering. He be
longs to the tire department, plays 
ball and manages the local club. He 
bunts bear in the mofiutains and is 
a fisherman who could have given 
pointers to Isaac M’alton. He is 

burnt cork artist, aings in the 
church choir, and has a rare reper
toire of cabaret stunts. His only 
source of mentifl depression is tue 
lack of opportunity to develop still 
other talents which he (eels he pos
sesses. He descended from good 
sturdy stock and there Is no evidence 
of degeneration In the descent. He 
is au uureservely good fellow and
one «M 
town.

the handiest men of the

K. E. Alexander waa captured 
early in bis existence in a Tennes
see jungle and kept In captivity un- j 
til thoroughly domesiicated. H e ! 
lived a short period in California,! 
out this was before the day of the 
movie studio aud he was thus not I 
involved in a scandal there! He | 
also lived a short time In Missis 
sippi, but a search ol tne criminal' 
records ol that sUte falls to reveal I 
nis same. He has never given his | 
reasou for cumiug to New Mexico 
but It is generally accepted as legal 
aud no iavestigatlOQ has been mad«.. 
He collaborates with one Corbin in 
ib% buisness of selling hardware 
aud on the side gives expert advioc 
on the cure of botts In mules, the 
training of bird dogs and the medi
cinal uses of sussarraa. He is a 
fair citizen but his choice of smok
ing tobacco is vile and intolerable.

Daniel Eipper, wbeu a little 
boy, was told by his mother that 
“ little boys should be seen and not 
UeaiU." The youngster’s obt-diencs 
to that injunction created a habit 
that be has never abandoneed. Dun 
Eipper seldom takes. There are peo
ple here w'ho have known him (or 
years, aud seen hiiii every day of 
that time, who never heard him 
speak. Aud yet he seems to get 
along as well as othbrs who talk 
juosi ot the time. '.Mr. Eipper Is 
a building contractor and a very ar
tistic workman. Some of his cabi
net work could nut be excelled. He 
IS also a well informed man and a 
substantial citizen. He has recent
ly been nominated for city council
man on the only ticket in fTie field. 
He may do no talking at the coun
cil meetings but he may be relied 
upuu to vote and vote right.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION 
OP THE

F i r s t  N a tio n a l  H an k
OF ARTESIA. NEW VIFXICO 

As made at the call uf the Comptroller of the Currency 
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Loans and D i s c o u n t s ........................................
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T . r •TT
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George Welton is assistant man
ager of the affairs of the Santa Fe 
railroad at this place. The duties 
of bis position are not so arduous 
as to produce physical or mental fa
tigue, still he draws his salary with 
prompt regularity. In the im-an- 
tlme he tries to look wise and some
times succeed*. It was the wish 
of Mr. Welton’s parents to make an 
Episcopal clergyman of him and he 
was educated with that purpose In 
view. But George concluded he 
could’nt endure a high vest and 
stiff collar in this warm climate, and 
so instead of donning the clerical 
garb he Invested five dollars In a 
khaki suit and went to railroading. 
In his official position he readily 
submits to impositions without re
sentment when he knows be has to. 
Otherwise, otherwise. But George 
is a corking good fellow when one 
yets to know him.

NOTE
With this issue of this paper the 

task of portraying the characteris
tics of Artosla’s business men and 
women Is finished.

The Intention has been to include 
in the list only business peopl. 
There may be others who should 
have received at least a “ favorable 
mention,”  and some may feel slight
ed because they did not receive it. 
It is hard to sit down ana cover with 
one’s mind all the celebrities and 
freaks in a place of the site of this 
and if any who feels neglected will 
make it known I will gladly include 
him or her in a postscript with due 
apologlea.

Anything like a history has not 
been attempted. Only the lights 
and shadows that make ah impres
sion on an elbow acquaintance have 
been described. Some features 
have been purposely exaggerated be
cause otherwise the descriptions 
would have been Insipid and would

not have been read.
If anything has been said about 

anyone that got “ under the skin” 
the assurance is here given that it 
was not intended. The aim was to 
please rather than offend. The 
people who have been led out and 
exhibited by pen sketches are from 
first to last a fine bunch of citizens 
whose acquaintance and friendship 
arc a genuine pleasure.

Just 70 people in all have been 
the victims of this Inyoluntary expo
sure, and it Is probably the last task 
of this sixe, character isnd impor
tance 1 shall ever undertake. The 
lespouslblllty of such a task when 
one tries to hew to the line and do 
exact Justice Is one from which the 
timid mi«ht well shrink.

With these explanatory remarks 
1 will add my best wishse with a 
hearty, “ Do long, fellows.”

LUi'KILYUT llO.MH.VltDS 
T.YBEK.VVCLK
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Great Crowds Flock To Hear Evan
gelist. ....Hundreds Accept Christ 

M ild  Take New Stand In Life. 
Wonderful .Music.

The interest in the Evangelistic 
Crusade being promoted by the five 
leading Christian denominations of 
the town, is on the increase at a 
rapid rate. Great throngs atteno 
the services in the taoernacle on 
each evening, as the evangelist, Wm. 
J. Lockhart, wages war on the vice 
and sin of the world todgy, espec
ially In the town of Artesia. The 
speaker has a reputation of being 
a man, unafrlad to denounce sin 
and preaches the true Gospel as was 
taught by Christ nimself. He up̂  
bolds this reputation In an excel
lent manner. The wrong doer can
not (ail but see the evil of his or 
her way ot life and hundreds are 
responding tx> the appeal made at 
each service. Two hundred and (or- 
t>-one persons had walked down the 
aisles of the tabernacle and taken a 
new stand (or the right, up to and 
iucluding the Tuesday evening ser
vice. One hundred and seventy- 
lour persons took the stand the first 
week. Others are expected as the 
meeting progresses. Many chil
dren have responded to the appeal, 
which makes .the scene very touch
ing to the older persons and the 
Christians of the town." Many grown 
men and women, well known to the 
cltlxens of Artesia, have confeesed 
"their sins before men,”  for the 
first time. Back sliders are “ bitt
ing the trail”  and taking a new 
stand at every service.

Sunday was a great climax of 
the crusade, up to the present time. 
The evangelistic made three appeal
ing addresees to a crowded throng 
at (he mornUUK and evening ser
vices. M u r  umblc to gals

entrance on account of a lack o f ' of this school wik attend the ser- 
seating space. All available stand- vices en masse. The service is sl
ing room was taken. The uber-1 so dedicated to “ Motherhood ’ 
nacle was almost filled with the | The address on Wednesday night 
men and boys on Sunday afternoon \ concerned the great question ot 
preifstation of “ Men’s Sim.”  A j ’Conversion," and a large number 
as the speaker made a wonderful heard this great message. ’The spe- 
more interested crowd of men has ■ rial service on next Sunday after- 
never been seen in Artesia before, noon will be for Women only, and 
A total of seventy-eight persons i will be similar to the Men’s service 
walked down the aisles of the taber- on la.vt .Sunday, 
nacle to take a stand for Ciinst. The song service Is also worthy 
during the day. ! of much credit and praise. A large

The young peoples meeting at the| choir of approximately one hundr^ 
Meihodlst churchgpreceedlng the re-1 furnish the music under the dlrec- 
gular service on Sunday evening,! Gon of song leader Cecil Brooks, at
wai3 attended by several hundred 
ycuug people. .\ !arge group oi 
young ladies also condurtel .a 
prayer meeting at the I’resoytcrlan 
church during the Men’s meeting 
In the afternoon. The prayer 
meetings (or the women at the varl-

each service.

D iv r  STORM o v 1':r  t h e  s t v t k  
Last Saturlay afternoon and 

evening, when the terrific dust storm 
was raging at .Vrtesla, other por-

, tlons of the state were being vlslt- 
ouf homes In the town hav-o been! ^  ^  ^
very Interesting ana the ladies are .j^rm. At Las Croces, the dust 
much concerned about the lost ot became so thick and darkened the 
tne town In these services. The an extent, thaf lamos
men are attend ng the prayer meet- ^pre lighted In the business ho 
mgs In the McClay furniture store ^utomoblle8 were forced to nse their 
each evening lu large numbers. , trarellng through the

A very notable event of the gt^eets. Albuquerque was visited 
Crusade was the Increase In atten-, a strong gale, which damaged 
dance at the Bible schools on last, several buildings. A few persons 
Sunday. Attendance on March 12 ; Tuyere Injured as sections of roofs and 
was 485, while the goal o f 600, j other parts of structure* would fell, 
which was set for last Sunday was Thp Morning paper of Albuquerque 
not great enough for the opportun
ities. 807 persons attended Bible 
school at the five churches who are 
co-operating In the ev’angelistlc 
campaign. A goal of 01̂  thousand 
or more has been set for next Sun
day.

The local high school was given 
the Introductory portion of the ser
vices on last Friday evening, which 
was used by the high students in 
giving their yells and singing songs.
The sermon was then directed to ' -------------------------
the young people. Approximately! Charley McOee left on thr Tties- 
thlrty responded to the invitation, day afternoon train for a business

stated that It was the worst storm 
seen In the state for many years. 
Artesia was lucky regardless of the 
sand and dirt, whicn permeated the 
atmosphere.

William Brown Is In Artesls thU 
w”ek. visiting his mother. He Is 
now In the employ of the Turkey 
Track Cattle ranch, east of the 
town.

which was given after the address. 
Next Friday will oe Junior hlch 
school night, and the student body

trip to Carlsbad, where he will at
tend to matters during the present 
session of conrL

Player Piano, nearly new $480
Will take in Phonograph as part 

■ payment, will give terms if desired. 
Also refrigerator, Buffet, Rocking 
Chairs, Cole’s Hot Blast Heater and a 
few other articles. Call at residence

L. R. CROCKEH.
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T H E  A R T B 8 I A  A D V O C A T E

B v e iv io d y s
a^isf^n ina In

n o M E
T O W N  
t l E L P S ^

KE you “ IlMonlnc ln?“ No!

A  Then you d belter *et 
buHT. KxerytHMiy'i doinK 
It. I*ut a few (hdlars Into 
a ret-eivlns aet, hitch 
wlrea to tour mJiator 
and be<l uprin^  ̂ and hy 
rHiJio|ihi<ne frah out of 
the air n<-wa. the market 
re|H»rta. the wenther pre- 
do-tlona, crand o[>era. 
dance mualc, a«>rmona. 
and ahat not. Ofrourae, 

If the radio buc hltea you hard, and 
you cet radloltia, you can aet up a 
aendlnf plant ani] put a few thincs 
Into the air yuuraelf. In the mean- 
lime It'll |>ay you to llaien Im 

The wlreleiw telephone all of a aud- 
den haa enlere<l a practical and in
tensely IntereatlnK held of usefulneaa. 
Incredible aa It may seem. i>e<iide now
aday a may (ih-k up a wireleaa tele- 
Idione outllr aa nonchalantly as they 
would take the re-elv-.-r from an ordi
nary telephone Inatniment. and llaten 
to Tolcea and sounds irnnamltted 
through the ether oter thouaunila of 
uillea of apace. Out of the very air 
they breathe cornea the niu.«lc of a fur 
distant orcheatra, or the exhortation 
of a man of (hal addresalnit hia con- 
Krecatlon hun'lreds ->f iiillea away. It 
la uncanny. In< om|>rehenalble. unreal, 

a atdf evident fact.
The iH-rfonnonce that la n->w going 

on began «-|th the New Year.
“VJ. S. T.”—“ty S. T."—In radio par

lance “Everybody liaten"—fidlowed by 
the tones of a bell striking the aec- 
onda that marke<l the passing of Urji, 
and the voice of a minister invoking 
tlod'a blessing on the new year floated 
tbMngh the air and Into the ears of 
more than amateur radio oper
ators In the vicinity of New York, at 
midnight, Llecemher 31.

Now "radio parties'’ are rapidly be
coming the great flrealde pastime In 
thousands upon thuuaamls of Ameri
can homes. What »t>uld he more fas
cinating than alttlng in your own liv
ing rotim while from a horn in the cor
ner canie the voice of the world talk
ing to Itself?

"Hello: l.s-a this you, Rosie?” Tony, 
the Italian chef at the largest hotel 
In Avalon. Catalina Island. 3U lullea 
off the const of l.ong Ileach, Cal.. Is 
talking to hU sweetheart in Loa An- 
gfies.

•itood-a-by, Rosie,” murmurs the 
lovelorn c<M)k. "Y->u are the one 
sweet biiinhino, and It la a kiss fur 
you—smu'ik : "

Rosie. In l.os Angelj-s, wssn't the 
only one who heard thut reauundlog 
message of love.

In at least l.'> mdio receiving sta
tions in Lienver. and nobody knows 
how many more in other lairts of the 
country, laughing memhers of evening . 
radio parties heard Tony's lusty fare- | 
well. For weeks it w-as common ban
ter among Iienver mdlo enthusiasts i 
to ask one another If they heard the 
”barahlno get klase<l."

I’opularlty of these parties la spread
ing. In every city, in every vil
lage. in far-off mountain cabins. In 
lonely desert dugouts. In isolate<l for
est huts, radio receiving outflts are 
enabling more and more jveople to con
nect up with life outalde.

Radio telephony extended the scope 
of the Chicago (Irand Opera company 

in'il.-B north, east, south and 
west. High up in the wings alsive 
the stage a small Inatniment caught 
the music and carried It by wrlre to 
the roof of the station from which 
It was despatched by radio to the 
widespread audience

Out in the little sod house on the 
Weak, winilswept prairie of Coliagen, 
Mont., lives Mike Welmer, home
steader. wlfh hla little family. Mike 
Is fl.'i long, wagon-road miles from a 
mllruad. A newspaper Is like a book

n rv . z x v iy  o ffrJ E R rta ir

in the ndddte ages; the coining of 
mall is muse enough for a Chinese 
hollflay. Now, drifted snow adds to 
.Mikes Isolation. Hut Mike is Dot 
••ut oJT from the world. .Not any 
more W Ithoilt budging from the aide 
of the stove In hia little prairie dug- 
out Mike CHU hear tolcea, songa and 
laughter, city orchestras, organ con
certs, and on .Sundays church acrvicea. 
Mike has a radio aet.

Rev. R. S. I'Uliini of i'uetdo, Colo., has 
pun-haseil a receiving aet for hla church. 
It la e<|Ulppe<l with a iiowerful aiuplifler 
and loud s|>euking device, caiaihle of 
tilling a large auditorium t-lth voices 
and music hundreds of miles away.

An aerial for wireleaa Bending and ' 
receiving has been erectetl at the 
Washington Hark Community church. I 
I tent er. It la one of the best In Chs 
city. It l.s t«o feet high.

The Radio Trade aawH'Intlon of Oak
land. Cal., sends out each Sunilay aer- 
iiiona and sacred concerts over a ra
dius of I,UK) miles.

Many ilancea have ?>een given at 
which the music la furnished by radio
phone an<l ampllfler.

A istpiilur newapai>er poet recites 
hts own terses to the delight of a wide
spread circle of admirers.

New’spu|>ers in all parts of the coun
try are now- utilising the radloi>huDe 
for the l>enettt of the public. .News- 
pH|>ers In more than a dozen cities are 
sending out weather reisirta, markets, 
and news bulletins, together with pho
nograph and current music.

So. you s)-e, there Is apparently no 
limit to the variety of w'hut you pull 
out of the air when you listen in.

In the lllu.strations given herew-lth 
Rev. Jiiin<>H I.ew-ls, a Renter minister, , 
is shown reading his sermon Into a mi
crophone. He wille|>e heard within a 
railiiis of HTi miles. Many little 
towns without ministers are getting 
the l»eneflt of his sermons. Then they 
change the adjustment and pick up 
Jazz music from Ie>s Angeles or a 
BBcre<l concert In Stockton. Cal.

Another photograph shows Surgeon 
tJeneral Hugh S. Cumming of the 
l ’nlte«l States public health service 
Inaugurating the flrst wireless tele
phone health bulletin service In the' 
World. Bulletins on health topics 
are sent out Iw Ice o w-eek and may be , 
caught w'itliln a radius of l..'iO<) miles, 
from Washington. When w-eutlier Is 
particularly giM>d. they may be caught i 
In t'allfomia and Europe. i

A third picture shows an English In- i 
ventor with w-hat Is said to he the i 
smallest wireless station In the world, j 
It can be carried In a pts-ket and has : 
a radius of liKl miles. I

So It is nowadays that the long, 
dreary evenings of winter never are 
depressing In the home where wire
less Is bringing In concerts, news, 
stories and market report.s. Some of 
the more entenirlsing enthusiasts 
have transmitted this gissl cheer with 
the aid of the regular telejdione to 
the homes of their friends who have 
no wireless equipment.

The farmer, hundreds of miles re
moved from the palaces of entertain
ment and the great centers where the 
products of his farm are sold. Is now-

brought in hourly contact with all that 
Interests him. No longer Is he left In 
a quandary when the weather or stiwk 
re|Mirt Is late, due to washouts, hold
ups of the mail trains or the terrlflc 
Kturms of spring that tear down miles 
of telephone wire. Within an hour 
of the bnmdcusting of the news serv- 
h’e bulletin of the I ’nltetl States L>e- 
parttiient of Agriculture from the pow
erful got eminent plum at Arlington. 
Va., Just across the river from Wash
ington. the iteiiis of that re|M>rt are in 
the huniis of the farmers In the furth
est comer of the country. This 
news Is received from Arlington ic reg
ular iiimmercial telegraph ciale at six 
liM'al hmudcustlng stations covering 
the entire I'nitetl Slates. These sta
tions are at Cincinnati, St. Louis, 
Omaha, North Hlatte, Neli.; Hock 
Springs, Wyo„ and Elko, .\ev. At 
each of these plants the re|Mirt Is de- 
ctaled and read at a stipulated hour 
over the radio phone to the listening 
farmers.

The I'nlted States forest service has 
found radio to he indlstiensalile in for
est patrol. It has taken over many 
of the unused sets of uppHrulus In
tended for war use hy the army and 
has eijulpped Its rangers with them. 
The aero division of the forest serv
ice has been equipped with miniature 
transmitting sets and Is in constant 
cumiiiunicatloD with the rangers In 
every jiart of the fore.st. An aviator 
can re|Mirt the exact lo<-atIon of a tire.

iHi you want to send a radio mes
sage to some one in a {ar-distant city? 
This can be dune at aliwdutely no ex- 
iM-nse to you, through the courtesy of 
the American Radio Relay league. 
Iiefinlte radio relay routes ucniss the 
country are iimintulneil hy memhers 
of this league. Hercy Hud.son Maxim, 
wurld-fuimuis Inventor of explosives 
and the Maxim silencer, is president of 
the relay leagues. Managers are up- 
(Hilnted In each state to lake rare of 
routing for ineHsages in thut territory.

The bite of the radio bug. known as 
radhdtia, is spreading over the coun
try In a wireless epidemic. (me of 
the peculiar eITtK'ta of this ailment Is 
Its effect u|Min the w-rltten English of 
the victim. This Is a typical radio 
hug's letter;

■'liear Ham; I'r  sigs hrd hr tonite 
try yS.A No tjSS but QRM vry bad.— 
C't’ l. Best 7:t's. BAIlY (I. KNL'TT.”

Ntdiody but a fellow sufferer could 
read that. In business English It 
means; "Your signals heard here to
night very loud. No fading, but Inter
ference very had. Best regards."

With the radio, nothing is Impossi
ble. This Is the assurance given to 
the world hy scientists who are con
stantly ex|ierlmentlng with the *mys- 
terl»*s of wireless waves. And as to 
the transmission of jaiwer they proph
esy alndanes. aiitointdiiles. trains 
and ships sjieedlng through air 
and over land and water without the 
aid of fuel; factories In s|H>tless tow-ns 
drawing their power out of tlie very 
air; farm Imidements operated by dis
tant waterfalls.

In the ineantltne. Radio Central, the 
new plant on Long Island, is talking 
with all the world.

MESQUITE A BOON
"Tn B jresr or two of wsndetings on 

the Colorsdo desert I often hsd oers 
Sion to bless the mes«|Ulte." says J 
ftmeston Chase In sn article In St 
Nicholas. “ It has been to me honse. 
shade at.d fuel, ss well as slshle and 
Bwhler for my horse, and. hsd It been 
necessary, fo«sl for myself. Indeed. 1 
often thought my icesqulte might well 
have been adorned stHh s slgnlmard 
such ss the old inns used to carry—

‘rtoiKl Entertalnnient for Man and 
H,east.’ The one w ant that It Is fsitver 
less to BUprily Is the greatest one of all. 
water. With its bright, soft foliage 
It seems to prrsnlse that also, hut It 
draws Its moisture from sources fnr 
too deep for the traveler to reach. 
Thirty, forty, fifty feet down, the great 
cahlellke nads go searching for the 
damp soil, and ndraculously find 
enough of It in the driest of desert for 
keeping up the struggle for life. There 
are two species of the mesqnlts, the 
difference being most marked In the

fruit. Roth sre lieniis liuf o-ie Is long 
ami narrow, like the strltighea.i. and 
the other Is tightly rolled Into exact 
i-eaenihlance to a screw.”

Chancs for a Dark Horss.
Sister—I think If you would pro

pose to Mshel sfie wmild acin-pt you.
Jnrk (eagerly)—Ho you? Has she 

said anything?
Sister—No, tut I know she Is deep

ly In love with Harry Maxwell and 
his eiigsgen'ent has Just t ten sn- 
nonnred.—Ihistoii Transcript.

CITY SHOULD BE BEAUTY SPOT
Traveler Singlet Out Atlanta, Qeergio, 

aa Ideal Residence Town, for 
Variety of Reaeoiio.

The l'ii|iorian<-e of IntlHtliig upon 
.iiuliliig our citj a cleaner, more uttrnc- 
tite city anil one of which tve may 
l>e proud, wua hrouglit home to the 
writer while altending a national 
edvertislug contention at .Athintn, (lu.

.\fter iniikiix u tour of the residence 
ind suhiirhan dhtricts, as well as the 
iowatottn business isirllon of .tllantu. 
1 tviis tery favorably Impressed. It 
was quite etident that the citizens 
there are iiuikliig etery effort to have 
their city known, not only as a pro
gressive iind up to-date i-enter, hut us 
one of the hciiuty s|H>ts of the South 
as w ell.

In our own dtnnsas t’lty should we 
not take more seriously the sugges
tions of a Just and suii'essful news- 
pji|>er and cite more thought and at
tention to the cleaning up. painting 
and lieantifying of oiir downtown ills 
tricts? To my mind, the present Is the 
critical |>erlod in the life of our great 
city, and tve slmulil lie careful not 
to allow our injerest In Its financial 
welf.ire to otershadotv our di-slre to 
he known In the future ns the city 
beantifni.

•Advertising l.s one of the biggest fac
tors In hnsin«>ss. hut before we can 
take advantage of that means we 
’’Mist get «Mir husln<>ss. or our •̂oln- 
inunity. In such a eondlihm that tve 
are JnstIHeil In offering It to the public. 
—Kansas City Star.

WORK FOR CITY’S INTEREST
Best Kind of Business Man Reeognixea 

the Duty Which All Ows t« 
tha Community.

What does a huslneas man owre tn
the Hty In whicli hla hnaiiiess Is hv 
ruled healiles llie payment of taxes) 
Nothing, some close fisted and tight- 
lipped business men will say. But 
they are not the higgeat aiici-esa, nor 
are they the kind of hiislnesa men who 
get the niisit out of life. The hiislnea« 
men who make the biggest anccesae< 
and who get the most out of life are 
the kind who helteve they owe aome 
thing more to the city In whieh tlieir 
husinesa Is ha-ated than the payment 
of taxea, who lielieve they owe M 
what they can contrlhiite of active aid 
In aidvlng the prohlema that confront 
It. am-lal, political or commerrlal. For 
tiinately for the cities of this eonntrv 
there are many able hnalnesa men 
who. disregarding the advice of the 
kind of huslneas men who say that It 
may cause them to lose some trade 
If they take aides In a city'a affairs, 
are devoting considerable of the'r time 
and their talents to doing some’hing 
for the general gissl of their city. And 
the nnmlier of such gmsi hnstness men 
Is growing.— Lawrence (Kun.) Tele 
gram.
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Bay el St. Anno. Capa Breton.

Plant Traes.
There Is no question iilamt the need, 

the value, the ulis4>lnte ne<vsaity of 
planting trees In America. Any small 
arguiiieiit against It is uverconie by hig 
argnments hy |M‘ople w-lio know the 
lrt*e subject.

There is hut one question left—howr 
many tr*-es will you plant? Y'oii don’t 
have to do the ai’ltial work. Hiiy your 
money to the .American I/eglon. The 
boy scouts of the country have of- 
fereil to take orilera from the leghai 
and plant trt'es. and giving money Is 
the least of the tn.sk.

If there is anything you want ta 
know thut you haven't been told Hlastt 
trees, ymi are welcome to write the 
American Forestry association at 
Washington, and you will be sure of »  
courteous reply, and a quick one.

Homa Owning.
If home owning Is promoted the 

profit to the country eventually will 
he greater than any outlay so far sug- 
gestol. It is an Investment In practi
cal iiatrlotlsm. It means more young 
men growing up In the country with 
an Intense practical loyalty to the 
nation and Its Institutions. It nieana 
unity and strength has<sl u|w>n aii- 
preclnflon of service rather than dla- 
affectlon and tveakness due to appar 
ent contempt for such service.

Road Improvemsnt.
The time 1s near when all main 

fontls will la* pnved and lined with 
tns's and shruhliery. This heniitlflca- 
tlon movement is well along already, 
thanks to the splendid memorial free 
campaign which w-lll plant a tree for 
every .American soldier who serveil In 
the World war. We’r*> now In the era 
nf roiul hnllding. and we sism will lend 
the world In permanent, connected 
highways.

HIs One Chancs.
Mr. ronsliint Knagg—Ymi don’t 

mean to tell me yonr wife allowa y«Mi 
to Interrupt lie*- lei-tnres?

Mr. Henry N. I’e<-k—A>ong townnl 
the finish she gives me a slight clipnce 
while she gnihers her hreath for the 
last word.—Houston Host.

Soma Tima Ago.
“When we were first married yon 

nrere «mly too glad to wipe the 
diahes.”

“I know, hilt that was when we only 
had two dIshea "

< P r «R « r « d  bjr th #  N a t lo D a l 0 *4 jc r a p li ic  So
c i « t f ,  W a a h ln g lo ii.  D  C  >

('lose to home, yet less known to 
Americans than iiiauy parts of Euro|ie. 
('ape Bretmi Island, a |iart of Nova 
Scotia. Is far from lieing tlie "few acrea 
of snow” that A'oltalre coiitenipluoualy 
dnhtied It tn the days w-hen France and 
England were at each other's throats 
oter It. It is barely an Island, and for 
all pmcth'al puriMoies may lie mnsid- 
cre<l the easierumost point of (.'anada'a 
mainland.

i ’erhaps many who have not se<‘n 
this land think of It as Voltaire dhl. 
hut It hna Its fruitful apple orchards 
and a thriving general agriculture, and 
grow-ih Is reiiiarkaldy rapid, once vege
tation is started. It has, tmi, all the 
Ingredients for Industrial success In 
this "Steel Age"—Iron ore, coal and 
limestone. And, unlike those of the 
conqietlng Iron-producing regions of 
North America, ( ’ape Breton's materi
als are at tlie water's etige, where the 
Hnlsheil prtsluct can lie handled most 
cHiesply.

ITie ports of Cape Breton sre closer 
to Kunqie and Africa by hundreils of 
miles than any others on the North 
American oaitinent; and, sunirtslngly 
to those who have not closely sludleil 
their maps, the distance from ('s|>e 
Breton to Bio de Janeiro Is less than 
that from New- Orleans to Itlo.

A less material but imiMirtant asset 
of ('ape Breton Is Its scenery and cli
mate. Helatltely few American tour
ists have ’’dlBcoveriMl'' the Island yet, 
hut those who have swear by Us 
charm. Its aumniers are pleasantly 
riM>l and Its winters, thanks to the 
proximity of the (iulf stream, relative
ly mild. A principal pleasure feature 
and lieauty s|M>t la the Island's Inland 
sea. the hemitiful Bras d'Ur lakes, a 
paradise for yachtsmen.

Ca|>e Breton's history Is old and full. 
Undoubtedly her coasts were frequent
ed by Norwegian rovers as early as the 
Tenth century, and we even have It on 
the authority of the Flemish geogra
phers that the Island was dls<sivere<l 
and named hy Bas<|ue fishermen, who 
crossed the Atlantic In pursuit of 
whales a humlml years before the voy
ages of ('olumhiis.

John Cabot’s Landfall.
It Is from the voyages of the ('atmts, 

however, that Cape Breton dates her 
history. The highland to the north of 
the island is now generally agreeil to 
have been the Iniiilfall of John Cabot 
—the flrst sighting of North America 
of which we have re<-ord. I’eter .Mar
tyr’s account of the voyage of the 
younger Cabot In HUS, when the is- 
lond was claimed tn the name of 
”Kyng Henry,” shows that a landing 
was made on these northern shores at 
least a year before Columbus touched 
u[Hin the mainland of the continent.

Standing far out in the Atlantic, the 
most easterly extremity of the Lioiuln- 
lon of Canada, Ca|ie Breton owes much 
of her colorful history to her geograph
ical position. She reaches out Into the 
ocean trade lanes, the landfall of 
west-bound shipping today aa in the 
time of the Cuhota.

Two centuries ago her commanding 
position with reference to the trade of 
the St. Lawrence and the West Indies 
made Cape Breton an issue In world 
politics, an issue sometliiies disturbing 
the peace of Europe tnd upsetting the 
treaties of the powers. The fortunes 
of the little island, now under the 
red cross of St. (Jeorge, now under 
the gold lilies of France, are a part of 
the continent’s history—the greater 
part of It a ’war history.

The story of Loulsliurg, a fortress 
2Tt years In the building, at a cost 
of six millions of dollars— more than 
four times that sum In the value of 
our money—Its two sieges, and Its 
final demolition, la the best-known 
chapter of Cs|ie Breton’s history.

The fortress be<-aine not only the 
base of French naval power In Amer
ica, but, with outlying posts at St. 
Hetera. Ingonish, ami St. Anns, the 
resort of privateers that Infested the 
New England coast and the haven to 
which they conveyed their spoils.

Upon the outbreak of war lietweim 
France and England, In 17-M, to the 
colonists of Massachusetts and New 
Hamiishire the reduction of this 
stronghold was a highly attractive 
project.

Capture af Loulaburg.
The first siege and capture of Ixiula- 

burg hy the little band of New Eng
land roiilttamen under Hepperell, wllb 
tbe British West India fleet under War

ren, protiably foreshadowed tbe Amer 
lean Revolution.

With the chailnf of this refuge of 
Atlantic privateers, ’’marine Inauranca 
on Anglo-American vessels fell at 
otu-e from 30 to 12 per cent!" Snh- 
sequeiitly the Island was restored t* 
France, and again the fortunes of war 
made It iiermanently a British pua- 
sesslon.

The gtant fortress of Loulaburg was 
demolished In favor of the newly for
tified base at Halifax—a military ne
cessity that Is deplored by tbe visitor 
of tisiny.

And yet In all Ita desolation, one 
thiills to the glory of Its (laat. Here 
rre the remains of the Dauphin's gate; 

j yiaider can be traced the bomb-proof 
I casements of the king’s Hastloa, and 
I on one of these grassy mounds stisMl 
the citadel, where fair ladles and gal
lant gentlemen of France graced the 
grand ball on that fateful eve of 
Hepiierell’s arrival In Oatierua Bay<

Not until 1784, when the Island be
came lem|Mtrar1ly a separate colony, 
with Its own governor, were grants of 
land to settlers permitted. To It In 
the late years of the Eighteenth and 
the opening of the Nineteenth cen
tury came a great number of hardy 
Si-ottlsh settlers. In this way tbe Is
land tiecame ”as (Isellc as the moot 
(tnellc part of Ki-otland.”  Though 
there are cisisiderahle French Acadian 
seltlenents. a more or less i-oamopol- 
llaii iiopuintlon In the vicinity of tho 
mining districts, and many descend
ants of the old Unlleil Empire Loyal
ist stiM-k, the F. F. V.’t of the prov
inces, ('ape Breton la still predomi
nantly Highland Scottish In Its pop
ulation.

The finest sc*>nery In the Marttlm* 
provinces Is to he found In northens 
fape Breton and througli the lovely 
Bras d'Ur l.ake region of the interior.

Bras <fOr Lakas.
Most striking of the island’s ph)rslral 

features Is this Inland sea, kiiowni In 
Its two sections as the (treat and Lit
tle Bras d'Or Lakes. Widening out 
from Its two Atlantic entrances. It 
extends in ita tltO square miles of 
sn-a tliniugh the heart of the Island— 
nearly a thousand miles o f Interior 
Coast-line iHirdering all four counties 
anil forming In enchanting succession 
wide harbors. Island-dotted bays, and 
dee|> fjord-llke channels. A ship canal 
at historic St. Hetera, serosa the old 
Indian |»ortage of Nicholas Denv’a 
time, connects the lake watera with 
the Ktruit of C’snso.

This Inland waterway was of great 
strategic value to the French, aa at a 
later iieriml It was a valuable roenna 
of transportation—Indeed, tbe only 
means of trsnsportstion at first—to 
the HIgIdand Si-ottlsh settlers. To
day It affords easy access to the 
markets of the Sydneys for the farm
ers of the Interior, no less than a 
natural playground for tbe people of 
the industrial centers.

The drive along the north shora 
of Cape Breton la surpassingly lovely. 
I>sndward there are ever the hills, 
near and remote, the green meadows 
of farmlands abounding In milk and 
Celtic hospitality; seaward the At
lantic, and In the distance, slieer out 
of the ocean, towers ’’Smoky.”

(ince seen, the view looking aontb- 
ward from Smoky is never forgotten. 
Headland after headland In outline 
reaching out to the eastward, plaater 
cliffs dazzling white against the dla- 
tant blue, and, 1,200 feet below, tb* 
long roll of the Atlantic.

Resouad Tea Lata.
I once was employe)] at a small 

shop where they had neither fumaca 
nor steam heat. The room was heated 
by «̂ ne large stove. Tliere was a young 
man there. Wa were pretty good 
friends. He had a habit of changing 
Ills shoes. One day I happened to be 
working around where be kept hla 
giHid shoes.

In a Joking way I said, “I f  you don’t 
move these shoes I will throw them In 
the stove.”

I picked them up and went over to 
the stove. There was a lot of waste 
paper In It, oo I Just laid them on top 
of It, not knowing there was fire on 
the bottom. I went over to him and 
told him I had put them there. Ha 
went over to get them, and. much to 
my surprisa, the paper had Ignited. 
Tha slioea did not bum up entirely, 
but they were utterly mined.— 
cnange.
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(5 2 5  IN PRIZES 
FOR THE BEST RHYMES

A new rontrst if Junt brinf; iturtr.-l 
which will Intercft trety woman uiul 
girl wliu rradf this iia|x;r. Any woman 
or girl can enter Uils Contest—any
one can win I All it is necessary ta<lo is 
to write a 4-line rhxnne on Dr. Price’s 
Phosphate baking t’owder, using only 
the words which appear either on the 
label of tlie Dr. Price can (front and 
back) or on tlie printed slip which is 
found in each Or. Price can.

Isn’t that easy! Everyone likes to 
make riiynies and here is a chance to 
spend a faschiating hour or two writ
ing rhymes on this popular Baking 
Powder and periiaps winning a sub
stantial prise for your efforts.

W  CASH PRIZES
For the rhj-nie selected as liest a 

prise of flOO will lie givent for the 
second, third and fourth liest rhymes 
prises of #74, $40, and $J4, rcsjier- 
tively will be given. And besides these 
prisn there will lie 44 prises of $4 
each for tlie next 44 best rhyiiiea Witli 
such a long list of prises its these, it 
would be a pity not to try your hand 
at Itl

Here Is a 4-Une rhyme as an ex
ample 1

Two ttmtpoont of thU powdor makt
BUeoils, muffimt, pi* or cakt,
Tk» Prie*’* Co., puamnl**
Ifo n/aai in tk* eant to I*.
As Dr. Price’s Phosphate baking 

powder sells for only i4 cents a W 
00. can at grocery stores, some 
rhymes could play up the reniarkalile 
economy of this pure and wholesome 
baking powder which contauu no 
alum.

AD Thrmes must be reeeiTed br
M .r i. IM:}. Oniv word.! appearing 
either on the lalwi of the iJr. Price 
can (front and back) or on tlie 
printed slip contained inside tlie can 
may be nsed. These words may lie 
Bsed as often as desired, but no other 
words will be allowed. I f  you haven’t 
a can of Dr. Price’s, a copy of the 
label and the printed slip wiU be sent 
to you free u|>on request.

Apy woman or girl may enter the 
Contest, but oidy one rhyme from each

Krson will be consider^. In ease of 
s, the full onMiunt of the prise will 

be given to each tying contestant. 
Write plainly on onlv one side « f  a 
sheet of paper and ) «  sure to give 
youi name and address.

Send your rhyme before May 1st to 
Price Baking Powder Factory 

lOOT Independence Bird., Chicago, lU.

Jot Johns, county assessor, 
■pent several days iu this com 
manitv thia week liKikinK ufur 
hit candidacy fur the office 01 
Assessor for the second term Mr 
Johns placed an adverti.sement in 
this issue of the paper annouiiciiu 
that persons over sixty years of 
agre. and others physically disabled 
are exempt from the payment of 
road tax. Read the advertise 
meat in another colnmii.

Our Christmas Club Is condiictod 
to oeeomadata those wanting to savo 
money for any purpose.

CITIZENS STATE BANK.

FOR DRAT WORK OR M)>’0 
TAX I DRIVKS CAI.L 

RHERKRC.

PHONK a07

BARNEY OLDFIELD TIRES

30x3..'............. $9 00
30x3 ............ $10.0(1

Artesia Machine Shop and 
Auto Hospital.

Send for our

1922

SEED
CATALOG*^

ROSWELL SEED CO. 

Roswell, N. M.

Keeping Fit 
A t Fifty
meana preparedness at fifteen. 
Start with your eyes, Know 
that they are right. Number- 
leas ills, mental and physical, 
known and unknown, arc caused 
by faulty eves. Play safe-konw! 
See—

STONE
Optometrist

IT  la HEREBY CERTIFIED, 
that the annexed is a full, true and 
complete tranacript of the 
Certifleate of Stockholders* Non- 

Liablllty 
of

ARTESIA U TILITY (XIMl’ ANY 
(No Stockholder’s Liability) 

(No. 11311)
with the endorsements thereon, as 
same appears on file and of record 
in the ofTioe of the State Corpora
tion Commission.

IN TtlSTIMONY THEREOF, the 
State Corporation Commission of 
the State of New Mexico has caused 
this certificate to be signed by its 
Chairman and the seal of said Com
mission to be affixed at the City of 
Santa Fe on this 4tb day of Maich, 
A D., 1<J22. 
tSEAL)

B. .MONTOYA,
Chairman.

Attest:
A. L. MORRISON,

Clerk.
CERTIFICATE OF STOCK HOU)- 

ERS’ NO.N-LIa BILITY  
OF

ARTESIA UTILITY COMPANY. 
•NO STOCKHOLDERS’ L IAB ILITY .

This is to certify that the under
signed, being all the original incor
porators, who have filed the certifi
cate of iucorporatlou of the above 
named Corporation thereby associat
ing tlMmselves together under the 
provisions of Section 24, Chapter 
112, of the Session Laws of the State 
of New Mexico, Approved March IS, 
ID 17, for and ou behalf of themsel
ves and all other stock holders who 
may become associated with them 
and said Corporation, do hereby de
clare that there shall be no stock 
holders’ liability on account of any 
stock issued by the said Corporation 
and that all stock holders shall bo 
exempt from all liability ou account 
of any stock Issued or held by them, 
except such liability for the amount 
oi capital stock, certified to have 
otHMi p.tid In property or cash at the 
time of the commencement of busi- 
uess.

The registered office of the Cor
poration is located in the town of 
Artesia, Eddy County, New Mexico, 
and Mr. J. D. Edmondson Is design
ated as the statutory agent therein. 
In charge of, and upon whom pro

cess against the Corporation may be 
served.

I.N WITNESS WHEREOF, we, 
the said Incorporators, have hereun
to set our hands and seals on this 
the 2’’  day of February, 1922.

S. G. Humphreys (Seal)
E. L. Humphreys (Seal)

J. H. Jackson (Seal)
J. D. Edmondson (Seal) 

.STATE OF NEW MEXICO,
County of Eddy, 

ss
On this the 23rd day of Febru

ary, 1922, before me personally ap
peared E. L. Humphreys, J. 11. 
Juclison and J. D. Edmondson, to 
me known to be the persons des
cribed In and who execute,! the lo re
going instrument, and acknowledged 
that they executed the same as their 
free act and deed.

IN WIT.NBSS WHEREOF. I have 
hereunto set my hand and affixed 
my official seal the day and year 
first above written.

Stephen W. Gilbert,
Notary I’ubllc.

(Seal)
My Commission Expires the 3rd 

day of May, 1925.
STATE OF TEXAS,

County of El Paso,
sg

On this the 25 day of February, 
1922, before me personally appeared 
S. G. Humphreys, to me known to 
be the person described in and who 
executed the foregoing sinstruinent, 
and acknowledged that he executed 
same as his free act and deed.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 
hereunto set my hand and affixed 
my official seal the day and year 
first above written.

Stella Capron. 
Notary Public.

(Seal)
My Commission Expftes the 1st 

day of June, 1 923.
K.\DOIt.SKD 
No. 11311

Certificate of Stoek-Holders 
Non-Llabllity 

of
ARTESIA T’T IL IT Y  COMPANY 

(No Stockholders’ Liability)
Filed in Office of State Corporation 

Commission of New .Mexico 
Mar. 4, 1922 - 1:30 P. M.

A. L. Morrison, Clerk. 
Compared JJO to EMA.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
(Printed Seal)

Certificate of Comparison. 
United States of America 

State of New Mexico 
ss
STATK OF NEW MEXICO 1 
COUNTY OF EUDV. J

Filed for record on the 13th day 
of March A. D 1922 at 8 o’clock 

M , and was duly recorded in 
book 3 of Records of Art. Inc.. 
Page 15.

D M. Jacksfjn, County Clerk. 
[ s e a l ! Inez Jones, Deputy.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
(Printed Seal)

Certificate of Comparison. 
United States of America 

State of New Mexico 
ss

IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED, 
that the annexed is a full, true and 
complete transcript of the

Certificate of Incorporation 
of

ARTESIA U TILITY COMPANY 
(No Stockholder's Liability) 

(No. 11310)
with the endorsements thereon, as 
same appears on file and of record 
in the office of the State Corpora
tion Commission.

IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, the 
State Corporation Commltsion of

the State of New Mexico has caii.oed 
this certificate to be signed lijr its 
Chairmau and the seal of said Com
mission to be affixed at tlie City of 
Santa Fe on this 4th day of March, 
A D., 1922.
(SEAL)

B. MONTOYA, 
Chairman

Attest:
A. L. MORRISON,

Clerk.
CERTIFICATE OF

INOOUl’ORATIO.N
OF

ARTESIA UTILITY CO.MP.XN’ Y, 
NO .STOCKHOLDERS’ LIAB ILITY 

We, the iindersigued, in order to 
form u corporation for the purposes 
hereinafter mentioned, under and 
pursuant to the provisions of Cliap 
ter 23 of the New Mexico Annotat
ed Statutes, Cudificatiou 1915, regu
lating the formation and govern
ment of Corporutious, “ for mining, 
manufacturing, industrial and other 
pursuits,”  as aiueuded by Chapter 
112 or the 1917 Session Laws of 
the State of New Mexico, Approv
ed .March 16. 1917, do hereby cer
tify, as follows:

I. The corporate name Is th- 
Artesia Utility Company, No .Stoc k
holders’ Liability.

II. The location of the principal 
office of the Corporation siiall be 
at Artesia, Eddy County, New Mex
ico, hut the Corporation may con
duct business in any otiier state ol 
the United States, hr in any foreign 
country, and may have subordinate 
offices outside of the State of New 
Mexico.

III. The name of the Agent, up̂  
on whom process against the Cor
poration may be served in this 
State, is J. D. Edmondson, who is 
designated as the statutory Agent, 
whose Post Office address is Arte
sia, New Mexico.

IV. The objects for wlilch tin- 
said Corporation is formed are as 
follows:

(a ) To build, buy and erect and 
operate canneries and to pack or 
can any and all farm products, 
to deal in or manufacture iiiaclii- 
nery fur canning plants.

(b ) To own, lease or r•'nt and 
operate Ice, Refrigeration and ('old 
Storage plants and manufacture and 
deal in ice.

(c ) To build, buy, erect, lease 
or rent creameries or cieiiniery 
plants, to op<‘rate same, and deal in 
any and all creamery products ot 
every description whatsoever.

(d ) To build, buy, erect, lens<- 
or rent and operate electric Light
ing and I ’ower Plants.

(e ) To build, buy, erect, rent or 
lease cotton gins, to gin cotton, to 
buy and sell the same and all IT- 
by-producu, to defil lu or manufac
ture machinery fur cotton gins.

( f )  To carry on the business or 
trade ot raising, growing or prepar
ing for market, cattle, horses, mules, 
bogs, sheep or live stock of every 
kind aud the svlltiig, tradiiiir and 
otherwise dealing in live slock and 
all agricultural products 01 anv 
and all descriptions, and the selling 
and dealing In timber and Umber 
products.

(g )  To buy and sell fuel of ail 
kinds.

(h ) Also, for the purpose 01 
buying, selling, taking, owning, hold 
ing and dealing in shares of stoik 
in this and other corporations, mort
gages, pledges, choses iu action. 
Judgments, rights of way, water 
woiks, water rights, assessments. In
ventions, oil, aspnalt aud ga.s and 
other lines of transmission 01 light 
or power.

i )  Also, to take and acquire by 
purchase, exchange or other lawful 
modes, and to liold, sell or other
wise dispose of the capital stork and 
bonds of other corporations.

(J) To do such hiisine.ss of what
soever nature or In such places in 
any part of the world as the Cor
poration’s Board of Directors may, 
from time to time, by by-laws, re
solutions or otherwise, determine.

(k ) To buy and sell farm pro
ducts, live stoek, operate plants fo 
the preparation of products for mai^ 
ket, to acquire by purchase or oth
erwise, to own and hold for invest
ment or otherwise, to sell. as.sii;ii 
transfer, mortgage, convey, rent or 
otherwise deal in or dispose of real 
estate, whether Improved or unliii 
proved; and to erect, build. con
struct or alter houses or other build
ings or structures on real estate be
longing to the Corporation or under 
lease to the Corporation, and to hold 
the same for investment, or sell, 
rent, hire or otherwise use for the 
benefit of the Corporation; to ninn- 
ufacture, produce, acquire, buy. 
hold, mortgage, pledge, lease, sell, 
assign, transfer, trade and deal in 
and with goods, wares and all kinds 
of merchandise, and to carry' on any 
business which may be properly or 
conveniently conni>ctPd therewith 
and. at any time to vary the invest
ment or employment of the capital 
stock of the Corporation and. for 
these purposes, it may acquire, hnn- 
dle and dispose of goods, chaltels 
and property of any and all descrip
tions.

( l )  To loan and borrow money, 
to hold, purchase or otherwise ac
quire, sell, assign, transfer, mort
gage, pledge, endorse and rele,-ise. 
both as principal and as agent, 
notes, drafts, acceptances, mort
gages, liens or other evidenres of 
indebtedness of any nature what.so- 
ever, created by any person, firm, 
association or corporation and. while 
the holder thereof, to exercise .all 
the rights and privileges of such 
possession.

(m ) To enter Into, make, p».>r- 
form and carry out contracts of 
every kind and for any lawful pur
pose, with any person, firm, associa
tion or corporation

(n ) In furtherance and not in 
limitation of the powers conferred 
by Statute, the board of Directors 
are expeeasly authorised to hold 
thstf meetings and to have one n-

HOISE LltillT <;i.f)»E.s

Me have In hUh-W a roiii|ilele 
IliK- o f Klectiii- Globe!*— IM wait- — 
40 watt— ."W* wait— T.'i wall— up I 1 

l.’40 watt. i’rtc«-s ure right.
AUIKSIA .%1’m  t'OVIl’ tA ).

J. H . JacKkou. A. ( i .  liutupn

more offices and keep the/books of 
the Corporation within or except as 
provided by Statute, without the 
State of New Mexico and such 
placBS ss may, from time to time, 
be designated by them.

V. The Corporation is authoiiz- 
ed to iesue capital stock to the ex
tent of tfiU.UUO.OO, divided Into 5<i0 
kliares of the par value of 11 Oil.00 
each, which shall be non-asaessable.

VI. The names aud post office 
addresses of the Incorporators, and 
the number of shares of capital 
etnek subscribed snd paid in cash 
by each, the aggregate of which 
siull he the amount with which the 
Curpuratlun shall commence busi 
ness, are as follows:
H G. lluiiiplireys, El I’aso

Texas .......  lUO shares 110,000.00
K.L. Huuiphreys, Artesia,

New .Mexico 67 shares $ 6,700.00 
J. H. Jofi-kBon, Artesia,

New Mexieo 67 shares | 6,700.00 
J. D. Eduioudsoa, Artesia,

New Mexico 66 shares | 6,600.00
I'otal .......  300 shares $30,000.00
VII. The time (or which this cor

poration shall exist shall be fifty 
years.

V llf. That the number of Dir
ectors, (or the first three moiith-i, 
shall be three, but the number may 
be chauged at the first aunucl nieel- 
ing, or any annual meeting ol the 
Stock Holders then-after, not to ex- 
cet'.l seven, and the names aud ro- 
sid« nces of the Directora, who are rcys atiul J K llutf'iian Were K 
appointed for the first ihrca- months w-ell visitars T i.e s ia y . 
are as follows, to-wlt; , -— -  ■- —
.>aiiie.s WliuNO residence is at,
E. L. Huuiphreys, Artesia, New Mex
ico.
J. H Jackson, Artesia, New Mexico.
J. D. Edmondson, Artesia, New Mex
ico.

IX. The officers of the Corpora
tion, besides the Board of Directors, 
shall be a pi-esident, vk.-e-presideiil, 
sei-i-etary and treasurer au'l such 
utln-r oflicem as may be created by 
the Stot-k Holders at any regular 
or special meeting, but the offices of 
secretary and treasurer can be cum 
blued and held by one person.

X. The regular, annual meet
ing of the Stuck Holders, for the 
purpose of electing directors and 
traiinuctiiig such other business as 
iiiuy legally come before it. shall be 
held at its principal office In the 
tovv-n of Artesia on the first .Monday 
ill January of each year, or at such 
other time and place as may be dir
ected by the Board of Directors, aud 
timely notice given to the Stock 
Holders.

XI. The power to make neces
sary by-laws and laws for the gov
ernment of this Corporation is here
by conferred upon the Board of Dir
ectors, but such by-laws or laws 
may be amended or repealed by the 
Stuck Holdura.

IN W lTNllSS WHEREOF, we 
have hereunto set our bands and 
seals this the 23 day of February,
1922.

W e are not running for office.
W e are running a BAKERY, if you 

don’t think so call and see us, we have 
it, and it is as fresh as we are. Any 
thing and every thing to eat.

Three of the largest loaves in New 
Mexico for 25c. Cakes from 10c to 
$10. You’ll find it at the

City Bakery
G. Roy Sallee, Prop.

Our ChrisUiiat- Club is coudiicted 
to accoiuadaie those wanting to sa-e 
money for any purpose.

CITIZENS STATE BANK.

ritOCLA.M.lTIOX AND M H  It E 
ELE4TIU.N FOR sKU KK 

IMi.MiS.

o r

WllLRE-Vri, at a in.-'llur ol 11.
Towu Couucll of the luwu m -V.- 
tesia. held ou the 2vtb da; ot . t- 
ruary, 19J3, a resulutiou wa: luoii 
ed direcliug that 'he qu*- .tma u. i. - • 
suing negullaule coupon buuu. o: | 
tne loan  of Artesia. .Nea- Mexiio. *** i cuJi^'Jier

I’RiM I,A.MAl I6.\ V IM  OltMK DE 
I I.Kt t I6N I’ AHA Itll.I.E'l'K.S 

i»i: r i . o . t r i .
Ciiaudo, a unu reunion del Consejo 

.Muiiii-ipal (Ayuntamieuto; de la 
Ciud.id de Aitesia, reunida el 2k de 
lebrt-!U d< 1;< 22 ,  se adoptb una 
r>-^uluciuii dirigieudo que el proceso 
dt pon'-r eu circul.iclon billete: de 
cupoii n-.-gociahles d- la Ciudad de 
.\rteata, N. w Mixico, en el to'ol de 
4iu.8oo.o0 para que una systema 
cioaci s; oijsiru:.a para la ciiada
-:iudHd de Arteaia. lot billetes cltaiius 
s- p.. .lUeroB no exceder treinta 
afiO; sigu. -ntt- su feoha, pero 
reuiiiiil... a la opcibn del Conr-jo 
.Mill. -Ijjal : .\yuntamientu) de la 

ludud de .krtesia a un momento 
d'-spues veinte afios

Ij^ue sum ot $50.8UU.U0 tor the pur-1 Revando credlto

S.
E.

G.
L
J.
D.

Humphreys 
Humphreys 
H. Jackson 
Edmondson

(Seal) 
(Seal) 
( Seal) 
(Seal)J.

ST.VTE OF NEW MEXICO.
County of Eddy, 

ss
On this the 23rd day of Febru

ary, 1922, before me personally ap- 
pt-ared E. L. Humphreys, J. H. 
Jackson and J. U. Edmondson, to 
me known to be the persons des
cribed in and who executed the fore
going instrument, and acknowledged 
that they executed the same as their 
free act and deed.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 1 have 
hcieunto set my baud and affixed 
my official seal the day and year 
first above written.

Stephen W. Gilbert,
Notary I ’ubllc.

( Seal)
.My Commission Expires the 3rd 

day of May, 1925.
STATE OF TEXAS,

County of El I’aso. 
ss

On this the 25 day of February, 
1922, before me personally appeared 
S. G. Humphreys, to me knoa-n to 
be the person described in and who 
executed the foregoing slnstniment. 
and acknowledged that be ext^cuted 
same as his''free art and deed.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have 
hereunto set my hand and affixed 
aiy official seal the day and year 
first above written.

Stella Capron. 
Notary Public.

(Seal)
My Commission Expires the 1st 

day of June, 1923.
e m m ik s k d
No. 11310
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Certifleate of Incorporation 

of
ARTESIA U TILITY (XIMPANY

(No Stockholder’s Liability) 
Filed in Office of State Corporation

Commission of New Mexico.
Mar. 4, 1922 - 1:30 P. wM.

A. L. Morrison,
Clerk.

Compared JJO to EMA.
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
COUNTY OF EDDY

Filed for record on the I3th day 
of March A U. 1922 at 8 o’clock 
A .M., and wa*i ditlv recorded ia 
Knok 3 of Records of Art. Inc., 
Page 11 ^

D M Jackson, County Clerk. 
|se.\l ] Inez Jones, Deputv.

as

rhe Advocate Phone No. ia 7

Mrs. L. C. Hanson of Carlsbad, 
candidate for county clerk, spent 
ih'- greater I'art of the week in 
Arte>>ia and Ho()e.

Mrs Elva Watt d-:parted for 
her home in Dallas, Texas, ves
ter:! ay. She has hcen v'sltino h'-r 
mnti'er, Mrs. 'V'v: fb 0 'i»r  of ihjs 
Citv for seveia weeks.

puae ot conatructiug a Sewer m:
lor said Tuwu oi Artesia, said bund.- 
to be payable uot exceeding ihii;v 
years alter their date, bui 
able at the optiun oi lue 1' :' u 
Cuunvil of the Town oi /vrtcsia at 
any time alter twenty years ait>-. 
their dale, bearing interest at the 
rate uot exeeedlu,: hix p< r - ut p-r 
annum, interest payable . euii-<>n 
nually; and

WllERLA.S, the proper officers o. 
■aid Town of Artebiu were, lu toia 
resolution, directed to cause to be 
published a nulice of said elt-c: :m 
wberein shall be slated the puipo-^ 
tur which said bonds are to u<- i-i- 
sued aud the amount thei-ot, anJ ui 
the time and place of hoiiiii,; .sue., 
election as required by law ,

THEREFORE. 1. J. E. Uob.-ri- 
8011, Mayor ut the Town of Artesia. 
do hereby proclaim and silve nutic. 
mat an election will be belu ,n .i< 
lown of Artesia, New M'-xico, o-. 
tbe 4th day of April, 1922, the ran. 
ueing the time fur th.- hoMin.. u 
tlie regular election for Mayor an . 
uthei oliicers ot said I'owu, at wh . i. 
will be submitted to the vote ot su< 1. 
quallhed electors, residing withii. 
said Town, as have paid a property 
lax therein during the precedtiu 
year, the question of issuing nego
tiable coupon bonds of the Town u: 
Artesia, as follows:

Bonds in the sum of $5ii.8U0."" 
for the purpose of constructing a 
bewer System for said Town.

All of said bonds to be payabi' 
not exceeding thirty years alter ih'-l: 
date, but redeemable at the option 
of the Town Council of the lown ot 
Artesia at any time after twvnt- 
years after their date, bearing inter
est at a rate not exceedliu; six p ». 
cent per annum. Interest puyabl. 
semi-auuually.

Tbe form of ballot to be used at 
such election shall be substantially 
as follows:
sewer Ituiid Election For The 'town 

o l .\rteaia. New .Mexico,
April 4, t » i2 .

Instructions: If you desire to
vote in favor of the bonds, place an

X in the □ below, opposite tbt

words ’’For Sewer Bond l.ssue” .
If you desire to vote against the

bonds, place an X  in tbe
- □

• intereai a una contribucion no 
I exceder sets por ciento por afio ei 
creditu pagadero st lui-anualmente. y 

Cui.ndo, los funcionarioe propios 
lie la Ola -:'iudi-.d de Artesia, se 
dll --.ii-roii II la ri solucion citada, 
causar publicarse una observ-acidn 
d< In - -cion ilads, -u la cual sera 
aiiuncKido ■: auunciara: el objeto 
pa: i que lo.-> biUet< s citados se 
poiiurau :>u circulacion y el luiporte 
<u y d< 1 tiempo J' del sltio de
cou.ocui ti.l elecciou como exiglda 
po; I dt-reoho,

Cuaudo, yu, J. E. Robertson, 
.Mcalde de la Ciudad de Artesia. por 
eriu iiudiu decliiru y hogo saber que 
una elecciou se conv ocar4 en la 
Ciudad de Artesia. New Mexico, el 
4 de abrll de 1922, ei 
misiiio slendo el tiempo para couvo- 
cur la eieccidn ordiuarla para el 
ale. Id<- y los otros fuucionarios de 
la Ciuuad ciloua, a la cuai se poii- 
dra a vetacion de tales electores 
.vi.lori.-a los. quienes residv n en la 
Jiuild'.l ciiaua, coi.to ban pagado una 
contribution de bienes inmuebles «n 
ebta durante el ano que precede, el 
proceso de iioiiei en ciiculacion los 
yiiictes dn cupdn de la Ciudad de 
.\rte.-ia. como sigue:

Loa billetes en la suina do $50,- 
HiDi.ou pura que una .sy sterna cloaca 
.'i- venstruya por citada Ciudid.

Totios de los billetes citados son 
p.-tuarse no excedo treinta afios 
siguiente su fecha, pero rcdlmibiea 
u lu opeioii del consejo Municipal 

.Xyuiitaiuiento I de la Ciudad de 
Artesia a un momento cuaiquier 
despuos veinte afios slgulente su 
tec..a, llevaiido credito a un preclo 
uo excv-de-r seis por ciento pur ano. 
el credito 8<‘r pagadero seml-anual- 
mente.

El modelo de la bolilla p.-ira rotar 
que es einplearse 4 la eleccifin citada 
sera sustancialmente como sigue: 

loi ( leccion de billetes cloacls para 
la Ciudad de -\rtesla. New Mexico, 
4 de abril de 1922. Instrucriones: 
8i Vd. desea votar eu favor de loa 
bllletee. sirvase poner una “ X ” en el 
I I bajo opuesta las palabras 

I'ara Iu circulacibn de los billetes 
de la cloaca.”

Vd. dt'sea votar contra los 
billetes. sirvase poner una “ X ”  en la 
I I boja, opuesta la.s palabras 
"Contra la circulacion de los billetes

oelow, opposite the words “ Agai.! 
Hewer Bond Issue” ,

(Question submitted: Shall thi- 
I'own of Artesia, issue Us negotia
ble coupon bonds in tbe sum of $5u,- 
800.00 for tbe purpose of construct
ing a sewer system for the Town oi 
Artesia,said bonds to be payable not 
more than thirty years nor k-ss than 
twenty years after their date, and 
to bear interest at not more than
BIX per cent per 
semi-annually.

annum, payable

For Sewer Bond Issue

Against Sewer Bond Issue

□
□

Said election will be held in the 
Town Hall in tbe Town of Artesia. 
New Mexico.

The polls will be open from 9 
o’clock A. M. to 6 o’clock 1’ . M. ou 
April 4th, 1922.

The Judges and clerks at said 
election will be the same- Judges and 
clerks bolding the regular election 
(or Town officers at said time and 
place, and tbe ballots in said bond 
election shall be deposited in a sep
arate ballot box from that iu whicli 
the ballots for Town Officers are 
deposited and the votes upon th- 
question of issuing sewer bonds, 
shall be separately canvassed in tli* 
same manner as other municipal 
elections, and the Clerk of said 
Town shall make out a separate cer
tificate as to the result thereof up
on the question so submitted and 
cause the same to be spread upon 
the Minutes of the Town Council of 
the Town of Artesia.

11118 the 1st day of March. 1923.
J. E ROBFRTSDN, 

Attest; M-vvo’’
B. STEPHENaON,

Tewn Clerk.

de la cloaca.”
El proceso sometldo:; I ’ondra

en circulacion la Ciudad de Artesia
BUS bllletev dt- cupfin negociables en
ei totol de $5u,800.00 paia el objeto 
d«- construir para la Ciudad de Ar
tesia, los billetes dichos ser paga- 
dt ros no exct der lo« trelnte afios iil 
taltar los veinte afios siguiente su 
lecha, y llevnr credlto no eieed“r 
■Has de seis por cunto por ano, 
pagaderos seinl-nnualment*-'’

Para la circulacion de los billetes 
de la cloaca | |.

Contra la circiilarlon de los 
billetes de la cloaca | |.

La elecclfin citada se rounlrfi en 
la Casa de Ayuntamiento en la Ciu
dad de Artesia. New MexTco.

Las Ustas elt-clorales serfin abier- 
las desde las nueve de la mafiana 
hasta las cinco de la tarde el 4 de 
abril. de 1922.

Los Jueces y los dependientes a 
la eieccidn citada serfin los misnios 
Jueces y ilepeudientes quienes con- 
vocan la eieccidn regular por las 
Juncionarios de la Ciudad al tiempo 
y sltio citados y las boliilas par.-i 
votar en citada eieccidn de billetes 
se depositarun en una urna de 
escrutinio separado de la en que 
se depositan las boliilas para votar 
por ias fiincionarios de la Ciudad, 
y los votos aobre el proceso de poner 
en circulacion billetes de cupdn, se 
solicitaran en la nilsina manera como 
otras eiecciones municipalea. y el 
dependlente de citada Ciudad dls- 
pondra una cei-tiflcacldn dlferente 
como el resultado de esto sobre ei 
proceso asl sometldo, y caiisarfi 
ponerse a la vista sobre laa notas 
del Ayunumiento de la Ciudad de 
Artesia.

Este el I" dla de marxe de 1922.
J. E. ROBERTSON. 

'’’''(iKo: Alcalde.
B. STEPHENSON, -

Dependlents de la Ciudad.
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KK you ‘*lii«()>nlnc In?" No!
Tli«*n you d better jet 
buH.T. KxerylHMly'a d<>ing 
it. i*ut a few dollara Into 
a rei-elvlnj aet, bitch 
wirea to your mJIator 
and be<l Hprinja and by 
ruilli>|ihi>ne grab out of 
tbe air nows, the market 
re|M>rta, tiie weiither pre
diction, grand oi>era, 
dance music, a«‘rmona, 
and w hat n'*t. o f  course, 

if the radio bug bites you hard, and 
you get railloitta, you can aet up a 
aending piant an<l put a few things 
into tbe air yourself. In the mean- 
time it'll |Miy you to listen In.

The wireless telephone all of a sud-
In the middle ages; the coining of | brought in liotirly contact with all that 
mall Is cause enough for a t'hlneae | intereKta him. No longer Is he left In 

den hat entereil a practical and In- iKiililay, Nowr. drifte<l snow adds to la  quandary when the weather or alwk 
tensely interesting tlel.l of usefulneaw. jug,.  ̂ ls<datlon. Hut Mike Is not I re|Mirt is late, due to washouts, hold- 
Incredible as it may seem. peo|de now- pm from the world. .S’ lM any u|>s of the mall trains or the terrific 
adays may pick up a wireless tele- niore. U ilhtuit budging from the aide storma of spring that tear down miles 
Idione outtlr as n-inchalantly as they n,^ stove In Ida little prairie dug- of telephone wire. Within an hour 
would take the re< elver from an ordl- out Mike can hear \olt-ea. songa and ' of the br<>ud<-asting of the news aerv-

l«-e hiilletln of the l'nite«l States l>e- 
purtinent of Agriculture from the pow
erful government plant at Arlington, 
Va„ Just acrosa the river fri>m Waah- 
ington, tile ileiiia of that re|Mirt are in 
the handa of the farmers In the farth
est ct»mer of the country. Thla 
news la received from Arlington in reg
ular coiiimerciul telegraph ctale at six 
ItH-al broadcasting stations covering 
the entire I ’nltetl States. These sta-

nary telephone Instrumenl, and listen laughter, city orchestras, organ c«>n- 
lo voices and sounils transmitted certs, and on Sunihiya church aervicea. 
through the ether over thousands of jnge has a radio set. 
miles of space. Out of the very air llev. It. S. Immm of Huehio, ('olo., has 
they breathe conies the music of a fur pun liaseil a rei-elvlng set fur his church, 
distant orchestra, or the exhortation |t e<|Ul|>i>e<l with a iKiwerful aiu|>liller 
of a man of (os| aildressing ids con- unj loud si>euking devlta!, caimhle of 
gregatlon hundreds of miles sway. It tilling a large auditorium •vlth voices 
Is uncanny. In''uin|>rehensihle. unreal, und music hundreds of miles away, 
yet a self evident fact. aerial for wireless sending and

The j*erf'»nnance that Is now going receiving has ta-ec erecteil at the 
on began with the New- \ear. Washington I ’ark Community church, * tions are at Cincinnati, St. Louis,

“Q. S. T."—"Q S. T. ■—In rsdlo par- iienver. It Is one of the beat In the Omaha, North I ’ latte, Neli.; l(o«-k 
lance "Kverybody listen"—followed by ,.ny. u is *J5 feet high. Si>rliigs, Wyo., und KIko, .Nev. At
the tones of a bell striking tlie sec- xt,p Uadio Trade association of Oak- each of these {dunta the reisirt Is de- 
irnda that marked the passing of lirJl, land, Cul„ sends »>ut each tiunday ser- coded and read at a stipulated hour 
sod the voice of a minister invoking ui,,ns and sacred concerts over a ra- over the radio phone to the listening 
toHl's blessing on the new year tliwted jiu* of I,u«i miles. farmers.
through the air and Into the ears of Many dances have been given at The L'nlltnl States forest service has 
more than amateur radio ot>er- which the music la furnished by radio- ‘ found radio to be indlsitensahle In for-
ators In the vicinity of New Vork, at pimne and amplifier. est patrol. It has taken over many
luldoighl, l>eceml>er 31. ^  |a>pular new8i>ni>er i>oet recites of the unused sets of apparalua In-

Now "radio parties' are rapidly be- nis own \erses to the dellglit of a wide- tended for war use by the army and
coming the great flr*'Slde pastime in H|iread circle of admirers. hua e<iulpped Its rangers with tliein.
thousands upon thousamls of Amerl- Newspu|>ers in all parts of the coun- The aero divlalon of the forest aerv- 
can homes. \Miat would he more fas- (ry n,,̂ . utlllxing the radiophone Ice has been equipped with miniature 
<-lnatlng than sitting In your own llv- jj,,, l>enetit of the public. .News- transmitting sets and Is In constant 
Ing room while from a horn In the cor- |ai|H‘rs In more than u dozen dtles are . coiiiiiiunicatloD with the rangers In
ner came the voice of the world talk- sending out weather rejMirts, iiiarkels, every part of the forest. An aviator
Ing to Itself? and news liulletins. togellier with plu>- can re|M>rt the exact location of a lire.

"Hello: Is a this you. Rosie?" Tony, nogra|>h and current music. Do you want to send a riidio inea-
the Italian chef at the largest hotel So, you see. tliere Is apparently no sage to some one in a £ar-dlstant city?

limit to the variety of what you pull This can be done at al>solutely no ex- 
out of the air when you listen In. |«-nse to you, through the courtesy of 

In tiie lllustratlon.s given lierewith tlie American Radio Relay league. 
Rev. Jum<*s Lewis, a Denver minister., I*clinlle radio relay n>utes uentss the

in Avalon. Catalina Island. 3U lullea 
off the coast of ls>ng Reach, (.'al.. Is 
talking to his sweetheart in Los An
geles.

“ (oKal-a-by, Roale," murmurs the la Hhoun reading Ids sermon Into a ml-1 •'ountry are inaintuine<l by meinliers
of this league. I ’ercy Hudson Maxim, 
world-famous Inventor of ex|>loalves 
and tlie Maxim silencer, is (iresldent of 
the relay leagues. Managers sre up- 
polnttsl in each state to lake rare of 
routing for messages In that territory.

The bite of the nidio bug. known as

lovelorn cook. uu are the one cn.phone. He wilUlte heard wlililn a
Bweef bambino, and it is a kiss for i-miiijg cif miles. Many little

sraaiik. ' towns without ministers are getting
R(s«le. in Lfis Angeles, wasn t the t^netlt of his sermons. Ttien they 

only one wtio heard ttiiK resoundlag cliange the adjustment and pick up 
message of love. music from Los Angeles or a

In at least IĴ  radio receiving ata- sacred concert In Stis'kton, (.’al. 
tions In Denver, and nobody knows Another photogra|>h shows Surgeon radloltls. Is s|ireading over the roun- 
how many more In other i«»rts of the «;eneral Hugh S. C'umnilng of the lO' «  wireless epidemic. One of 
country, laughing members of evening ■ fnlteil .States public health service peculiar effev-ta of this ailment Is 
radio parties heard Tony's lusty fare-, Inaugurating the first wireless tele- Its effect uiain the written Knglish of
well. For wreeks It was common ban-  ̂phone health bulletin service In tlie ' Ihe victim. Tills Is a typical radio
ter among Itenver radio enthusluata world. Rulletins on health tu|iica biig'a letter:
to ask one another If they lieard the are sent out twice a week and may be "Dear Hum: t'r aigs hrd hr tonlte
"bambino get klase<l." caught witliln a radius of 1,."«<J miles vry <JS,\ .No ySS but (JRM vry bad.—

I'opularlty of these parties Is spread- from Washington. When weather Is CUL Rest 73's. RADY O. K.NL'TT." 
Ing. In every city. In every vll- particularly g.sid. they may be caught 1 put a fellow sufferer could
lage. In far-off mountain cnhlns. In 
lonely desert dugouts. In Isolaleil for
est huts, radio receiving outllta are 
enabling more and more people to con
nect up with life outside.

Radio telephony extended the scope 
of the Chicago (Irand Opera company

In I allfiimla und Kuroi>e. i that. In business Knglish It
A third picture shows an Knglish In- i means: “ Your signals heard here to- 

venror with what Is said to be the | night very loud. No fading, but Inter- 
smnllest wireless station In the world, j  ference very had. Rest regards."
It can he carried In a p<K-ket und has | witii Hie radio, nothing is Inq-oasl-
a radlua of Hsi miles.

So It is nowadays that the long.
l.-VSi miles north, east, south and dreary evenings of winter never are 
west. High up in the wings alsive depressing In the home where wlre-
the stage a small Instniment caught less is bringing in concerts, news, 
the music and carried It by wire to stories and market reports. Some of 
tbe roof of the station from which the more enferiirlslng entliuslasta 
It was dispatched by radio to the ' have transmitted this gissl cheer with 
widespread audience i the aid of the regular telei»hone to

Out In the little sod house on the the homes of their friends who have 
Mesk. windswept prairie of Coliagen. no wireless equipment.
Mont., lives Mike Welmer, home- , The farmer, hundreds of miles re- 
steader. wifh his little family. Mike moved from the palaces of entertaln- 
Is B.’i long, wagon-rosd miles from a nient and the great centers where the 
rsllroa*!. A newspaper Is like a book products of Ms farm are sold. Is now

t>le. Tills ia tlie ussuriince given to 
the world by sclentials who are con
stantly exiierlinentlng with the mys
teries of wireless waves. And as to 
the transmission of power they proph
esy ulnilunes. automoliiles, trains 
and slilps speeding through air 
and over land and water witliout tlie 
aid of fuel; factories In s|sitless towns 
drawing their {siwer out of tlie very 
air; farm Inqilements operated by dis
tant waterfalls.

In the meantime. Radio Central, the 
new plant on Long Island, is talking 
with nil the world.

MESQUITE A BOON
"Tn a year or two of wanderings on 

the Colorado desert I often had occa 
irtoii to bless the meaquite." saya J 
Smenton Chase In sn article In St 
Nicholas. “ It has been to me house, 
shade ai.d fael. ss well as stshle and 
fmhler for my horse, and. had It been 
necessary. fo«sI for myself. Indeed. I 
often thought iny aieaqulte might well 
liave been adorned wHfc a signlioard 
guch as the old Inna iiaed to carry—

‘fjrssi Knlerlalnment for .Man and 
l'.eiist.’ The one w-aiif that It Is fsiwer 
less to supply Is the greatest one of sll. 
wafer. With Its bright, s<iff foliage 
It seems tn promise that also, but If 
drsws Its moisture from S4airces far 
too deep ff>r the traveler to reach, 

i Thirty, forty, fifty feet ilown. the great 
cahlellke rcM>ts go searching for the 
damp soli, and miraculously find 
enough of It In the driest of desert for 
keeping up the struggle for life. There 
are two species of the roesqnlts, the 
difference being most marked in the

fruit. Roth are Iteans. but one Is long 
itml ntirrttw, like tbe strliigbea.i. and 
the other is lightly colled Into exact 
reaemblance to a s<-rpw."

Chance for a Dark Horse.
Sister—I Ibltik If you wottid pro

pose to Mabel she wiaild accept you.
Jack (eagerly)—l»o you? Has she 

said anything?
Sister- No, tttf I know she Is deep

ly In love with Harry Maxwell and 
bis engagen-ent has Jttst teen an
nounced.—Roatnn Transcript.

n O M E  
T O W N  
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CITY SHOULD BE BEAUTY SPOT
Traveler Singles Out Atlanta, Georgia, 

at Idsal Reaidence Town, for 
Variety of Reasooa.

The l'tt|H>rttiiice of Insisting upon 
JiuUlitg our city a cleaner, more attrac
tive city ami otie of which we may 
t>e iiromi, was brought hotite to the 
writer while attending a national 
tidvertlslug convention at Atlanta, <ia. 

After ttiiiking u tour of the residence 
mil suburban diitrlcts, us well as the 
jowntown bu.sines.s iHirthm of .ttliinta, 
I was very favoraidy liii|>resued. It 
WHS quite evident that tbe citizens 
there are tttitking every effort to have 
their elly known, not only us a pro
gressive und up to-diite center, Itiil us 
me of tbe beauty spots of tbe South 
as well.

In oitr own ♦Ctinsas City aliottld we 
not tiike ittore seriously the suggi*s- 
llons of a Just and suei-essful news- 
pii|>er und give more thought and at- 
tenlion to tlie cleaning up, painting 
and iHuiiitifylng of oiir downtown ills 
triets? To my mind, the present Is tbe 
crltleal iwrloil In the life of our great 
city, and we should l>e «-ar«*fiil not 
to allow our Injerest In Its financial 
welfare to overshadow our ileslre to 
be known In the future ns the city 
beiiiillful.

•kilvertlslng Is one of the higge.st fac
tors In hiisint-ss, hut before we cun 
take adviiniiige of that meant we 
••iiisi get our hiislm-ss, or our eom- 
iniinlly. tn mieh a nmilltlon that we 
are Jiistifitsl In offering It to the public. 
—Kansas City .Star.

WORK FOR CITY’S INTEREST
Best Kind of Businass Man Rocegnizts 

tho Duty Which All Owo to 
ths Community.

What does a business man owe to 
the (dry In which his hiisliiess la l(v 
CHted b(»sl(les tlie payment nt taxes? 
Nothing, some close fisted and tight- 
lipped business men will say. Rut 
they are not tbe biggest success, nor 
are they the kind of hiislnPHs men who 
get the most out of life. The business 
men who make the biggest stic(-esse« 
and who get the most out of life sre 
the kind who Itelleve they owe some 
thing more to the idty In which tlieir 
business Is hM-ated than the paymena 
of tax(>s, who Itelleve they owe II 
what they can contrlhule of active aid 
In B<dving the problems that (*onfront 
It, social. p«llfl<^l or commercial. Kor 
Innately for the cities of this (vmntry 
there are many able business men 
who. disregarding the advice of the 
kind of business men who say Hist It 
may cause them to lose some trade 
If they take shli*s In s city's affairs, 
are devoting considerable of the'r lime 
and their talents tn doing some'hing 
for the general g<s>d of their city. And 
the niimlier of such givid business men 
Is growing.— LawreiM^ (Kan.) Tele 
gram.

Bay of St. Anno, Capa Braton.

Plant Traai.
There Is no question alMiiit the n(̂ ed. 

(he value, the absolute iieivoaity of 
planting tr(*es tn America. Any small 
argument ugaltist It is overcome by big 
arguments by |s*o|*le wlio know the 
tris* subject.

niere Is hut one question left—how 
many trees will you plunt? You don't 
have to do the actual work. I'ay your 
money to the .kniericiin l.s'glon. The 
boy scouts of the country have of
fered to take orders from the leghm 
and plant tr(>es. and giving money Is 
the least of the task.

If there is anything yon want ta 
know that you haven't been told atxibt 
trees, you are welcome to write the 
American Forestry association at 
Washington, and you will he sure of »  
courteous reply, and u quick one.

Home Owning.
If home owning Is |(romoted the 

profit to the country eventually will 
he greater than any outlay so fur sug
gested. It is an Investment In practi
cal patriotism. It means more young 
men growing up In the country with 
an Intense practical loyalty to the 
nation und Its Institutions. It nKUtiia 
unity and strength hastsl u|s>n np- 
prta-lntlon of service rather than dis
affection and weakness due to uppar 
eiit contempt for such service.

Road linprovemsnt.
The time Is n<‘ar when all main 

roads will lie pnved and lined with 
tns‘S and shruhhery. This heautlflca- 
tlon movement Is well along aJrcaily, 
thanks to the splendid memorial tree 
campaign which will plant a tree for 
every .^merlrTin soldier who servtal In 
the World war. We'n> now In the era 
of road hidlding. and we sinm will lend 
the world In permanent, connected 
highways.

Hit One Chance.
Mr. ronsinnt Knagg—You don't 

menn to toll me .votir wife allows y<Mj 
to Interrupt he' lectures?

Mr. Henry N. I’( -̂k—A'ong townnl 
the finish she gives me a slight chance 
while she gothers her hreuth for the 
last word.—Houston I’ost.

Some Time Age.
“When we were first married jroB 

were only too glad to wipe the 
iHshea."

" I know, hut that wai when we only 
bod two dishee "

bf fb* n*otrapbt« So
clotjr, WaahlnEtoM. D C k 

Close to home, yet leea known to 
Aiiierlcane than mnuy parts of Kunqie, 
Cape Rretiai Island, a iwrt of Nova 
Scotia. Is far fnan Iteing tite "few acres 
of snow" that Voltaire contemptuously 
diihlwd It III the (lays when France and 
Kngland were at each other's throats 
over It. It la barely an Island, and for 
II practical puriMutes may l>e consid

ered the eastenimoel point of Canada's 
nialiilaiid.

l'eiiiu|>s many who have not aeon 
this land think of It as Vollaire did. 
hut It has Its fruitful apple orchsrda 
and a thriving general agriculture, and 
growth Is remarkably mpid, once vege
tation Is started. It has. tist, all the 
lngre<lleiits for Industrial success In 
this “Steel Age"—Iron ore, coal and 
limestone. And, unlike IIkhm* of the 
roiii|ietliig Irou-proiluclng regions of 
North Ameiics, Cape Breton's materi
als are at ll>e water's edge, where the 
finished prtsluct can l>e handled nomt 
cheaply.

The ports of Cape Breton are closer 
to Kunqie and Africa by hundreds of 
miles than any others on the North 
American continent; and. tuiqirlslngly 
tn those who have not closely studied 
their niHiw, the distance from Cs|ie 
Breton to Rio de Janeiro la less than 
that from New Orleans to Rio.

A less material but im|>ortant asset 
of Cape Breton Is Its scenery and cli
mate. Relatively few American tour
ists have "illscovenMl" the Island yet, 
hut thooe who hive swear by Its 
charm. Its summers are pleasantly 
ctMtl and Its winters, thanks to the 
proximity of the (iulf stream, relative
ly mild. A prliicl|ial plimsure feature 
and beauty s|Mit Is the island's Inland 
sea. Hie beautiful Bran d'Or lakes, a 
paradise for yuchtsinen.

Cs|ie Bretmi's history is old and full. 
L’ndouhtedly her coasts were fre<|ueiit- 
ed by Norwegian rovers as early as the 
Tenth century, and we even have It on 
the auHiurlty of the FlemUli geogra
phers that Hie Islanil was discovered 
and named by Basque fishermen, who 
crossed Hie Atlantic In pursuit of 
whales a huiidn-d years before Hie voy
ages of Columbus.

John Cabot's Landfall.
It Is from the voyages of the Cabots, 

however, that Cape Breton dates her 
history. The highland to the north of 
the island Is now generally agreed to 
have h(M>n the landfall of John Cubot 
—the first sighting of North America 
of whlcli we have record. Peter Mar
tyr's account of the voyage of the 
younger Cabot In 14US, when Hie Is
land was claimed In the name of 
“ Kyng Henry,'* showa that a landing 
was made on these northeni shores at 
least s year before Columbus touched 
uiam Hie inaliilaiid of the continent.

Standing far out In the Atlantic, the 
most easterly extremity of the Doinln- 
iun of Cutiada, Ca|ie Breton owes much 
of her colorful history to ber geograph
ical position. She reaches out Itilo the 
ocean trade lanes, the landfall of 
west-bound slilpping today as in the 
time of the Cabots.

Two centuries ago her commanding 
posIHoii with reference to Hie trade of 
the St. Lawrence and the West Indiea 
made Cape Breton an issue in world 
politics, an issue sometimes disturbing 
the iieace of Kurope and upsetting the 
treaties of the jsiwers. The fortunes 
of the little i.sland, now under the 
red cross of St. George, now under 
the gold lilies of Franca, are a port of 
the continent's history—the greater 
part of It a war history.

The story of Loulsburg, a fortress 
2Ti years In the building, at a cost 
of six millions of dollars—more than 
four times that sum In the value of 
our money—Its two sieges, snd Its 
final demolittoo. Is the best-known 
chapter of Ca|>e Breton's history.

The fortress became not only the 
base of French naval power in Amer
ica, but. with outlying posts at SI. 
Petera, Ingonish, and St. Anns, tha 
resort of privateers that Infested Ihe 
New Kngland coast and the haven to 
which they conveyed their spoils.

U|)on the outbreak of war lietween 
France and Kngland. in 1744. to tha 
colonists of Miissardiusetts and New 
Hamiishire tha reduction of this 
stronghold was a highly attractlvs 
projert.

Capture af Loulsburg.
The first siege and capture of I.,oula- 

burg hy tha little band of New Eng
land mliltlamen under Pepparell, with 
the British W’ast India Huai under War

ren, proliably foreshadowed tha Amar 
lean Kevolutlon.

With tha Hualng of this refuge af 
Atlantic prlvsteem, “marina Insurance 

I on Anglo-Ainerh*an veaaels fell at 
j  once from 30 to 12 per cent!”  Snb- 
I sequently tha Island was restored ta 
France, and again the fortunat of war 
made It permanently a British poa- 
session.

The gtsnt fortress of Loulsburg was 
demolished In favor of tha newly for
tified base at Halifax—a military ne
cessity that Is deplored hy tbe visitor 
of tislay.

And yet In all Its desolation, (vna 
thrills tn the glory of Its past. Hera 
rra the remains of the Dauphin's gate; 
yiNider can be traced Ihe bomb-proof 
casenimls of the king's BasHon, and 
on one of these grassy mounds stood 
the citadel, where fair ladles snd gal
lant gentlemen of France graced tha 
grtind hall on that fateful eve of 
Pepierell'a arrival In Gaharus Bay.

Nut until 1784, when Ihe Island !)•- 
came lein|«orMtily a separate colony, 
with Its own governor, were grants of 
land to setHers pennitted. To It bi 
Ihe late years of tha KIghtaanth and 
tha opening of tha Nineteenth cen
tury came s great number of hardy 
Scottish settlers. In this way the la- 
land liecame “as Gaelic as tha moat 
Gaelic part of Scotland." Though 
there are ctHiaiderahla French Aiedtan 
settlements, a more or leas coamopol- 
Itnii |M>pulaH(Mi In the vicinity of the 
mining dlstrlcia. and many daaceiid- 
snts of the old United Umpire Loyal
ist st*sk. the F. F. V.'s of tha proe- 
Inrea, Ua|>e Breton Is still predomi
nantly Highland Scottish In Its pop
ulation.

The finest scenery In the Marltlrna 
provinces la to lia found In northern 
I'ape Breton and througli tha lovely 
Bras d'Or Lake region of tha Interior.

Brat (TOr Lakaa.
Most striking of Ihe island's physical 

features Is this Inland sea, kiiuwni in 
its two sections as Ihe Great snd Lit
tle Bras d'Or Lakes. Widening out 
from Its two Atlantic entrances. It 
extends in Its 4.V> square miles of 
sn-a through the heart of the Island— 
nearly a thousand iiiHea of Interior 
coast-line Ixirderlng all four counties 
and forming In enchanting succession 
wide harbors, laland-dotted baya, and 
dee|> fJord-like channels. A ship canal 
at hislorle St. Peters, across the old 
Indian |K>rtage of Nicholas l)eny*a 
time, conniH-ts the lake waters with 
the Struit of Canso,

This inland waterway was of great 
strategic value to the French, as at a 
later period It wai a valuable means 
of transportation—Indeed, the (» ly  
means of transportation at first—to 
the Illgliland Scottish settlers. To
day It affords easy access to the 
markets of the Sydneys for the farm
ers of the interior, no less than a 
natunil playground for the people of 
Hie induatrlal centers.

The drive along Ihe north shore 
of Cape Breton Is surpassingly lovely. 
Landward there are ever the hills, 
near and remote, the green meadows 
of farmlands abounding in milk and 
Celtic hospitality; seaward the At
lantic, and In the distance, slieer oat 
of the ocean, towers “ Smoky."

Once seen, the view looking aontli- 
ward from Smoky Is never forgotten. 
Headland after headland In outline 
reaching out to the eastward, plaster 
cliffs dazzling white against the dio- 
tant blue, and, 1,‘JOO feet below, the 
long roll of the Atlantic.

Rescued Toe Late.
I onr^ was employed at a small 

shop where they had neither furnace 
nor steam heat. The room waa heated 
hy qne large stove. Tliere was a young 
man there. We were pretty good 
friends. He had a habit of changing 
Ids shoes. One day I happened to be 
working around where he kept hie 
good shoes.

In a Joking way 1 said, " I f  you don’t 
move these shoes I will throw them In 
the stove.”

I picked them up and went over to 
the stove. There was a lot of waste 
pa|>er In It. so I Just laid them on top 
of it, not knowing there was fire on 
the bottom. I went over to him and 
told him I had put them there. He 
went over to get them, and, much to 
my surprise, the paper had Ignited. 
Tha shoes did not bum up entirely, 
but they were utterly ruined.—Bx* 
Change.
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)5 2 5  IN PRIZES 
FOR THE BEST RHYMES

A nfw contpst ii Jiint Mn^ sturtr;1 
which will interciit crcry wotiiaii ami 
girl wlm reads this paper. Any woiuiin 
or girl can enter Uiis Contest—any
one can win I All it is necessary ta<lo is 
to write a *-line rlinne on Dr. I’ rii'e’s 
Phospliate Baking t*owder, using only 
the words which apjiciir either on the 
label of the Dr. Price can (front and 
back) or on the printed slip wliich is 
found in each Dr. Price can.

Isn't that easy? Everyone likes to 
make rhymes and hert is a chance to 
•pend a fascuiating hour or two writ
ing rhymes on this po|>ular Baking 
Powder and perha])s winning a sub- 
•tanlial prise for your efforts.

W  CASH PRIZES
For the rh.vnle selected as best a 

prise of IKK) will lie given i for the 
second, third and fourtli liest riiyincs 
prises of 174, |40, and |J5, resiie<‘- 
tively will be given. And besides these 
prisn tliere will lie 44 prises of $4 
each for tlie next 44 best ravines. With 
such a long list of prises as these, it 
would be a pity not to try your hand 
at it!

Here Is a 4-line rhyme as an ex
ample i

Two tsaspooas of fhit pawdtr matt
Biscuits, tnn^iuj, pis or caks,
Tks Price's Co., puarnote*
Ifo aJum in (As oons to bo.
As Dr. Price's Phosphate Baking 

Powder sells for only i i  cents a Ik 
oa. can at sneicrry stores, some 
rhymes could iday up the remarkable 
economy of this purr and wliolrsonir 
baking powder which contains no 
alum.

An rhymes must be received by 
May 1, iftW. Only words appearing 
either on the lalir'l of the Dr. Price 
can (front and back) or on tlie 
printed slip contained Inside tlie can 
may be used. Thrse words may lie 
used as often as desired, but no other 
words will be allowed. I f  you haven't 
a can of Dr. Price’s, a ciipv of the 
label and the printed slip will be sent 
to yon free upon request

Apy wonuin or girl may enter the 
Contest, but only one rhyme from each

Krson will be consider^ In rase of 
s, the full amuiint of tlie prize will 

be given to eadi tying contestant 
Write plainly on onlv one side o f a 
sheet of paper and lie sure to give 
youi name and address.

Send 3Tour rhyme before May 1st to 
Price Baking Powder Factory 

tOOT Independence Blvd., Chicago, IlL

Jo« Johns, county assessor, 
spent several days in this coin 
tnenitv this week looking after 
his candidacy for the office oi 
Assessor for the second term Mr 
Johns placed an advertiseuieiu in 
this issue of the p.iper announcing 
that persons over sixty years of 
Site, and others physically disabled 
are exempt from the payment of 
road tax. Ke.-td the advertise 
meat in another column.

Oar Christmas Club is conducted 
to aecomadste those wanting to aavo 
BBonsy for any purpose.

CITIZENS STATE BANK.

FOB DRAY WORK OR IX )\0 
TA X I DRIVE.S CAMi 

RHERKRO 

PHONE a07

BARNEY OLDFIELD TIRES

30x3..*..............$9 00
30x3S................*10.(K

Artesia Machine Shop and 
Auto Hospital.

Send for our

1922

SEED
CATALOG*iE

ROSWELL SEED CO. 

Roswell, N. M.

Keeping Fit 
A t Fifty
means preparedness at fifteen. 
Start with your eyes, Know 
that they are right. Number
less ills, mental and physical, 
koown and unknown, arc caused 
by faulty eves. Play safe-kotiwl 
See—

STONE
Optometrist

IT  IS HEREBY CERTIFIED, 
that the annexed Is a full, true and 
complete tranecrlpt of the 
Certificate of Stockholders' Non- 

Llsbillty 
Of

ARTESIA U TILITY COMI'ANY 
(No Stockholder's Liability) 

(No. 11311)
with the endorsements thereon, as 
same appears on file and of record 
in the office of the State Corpora
tion Couimiasion.

IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, the 
State Corporation Commission of 
the State of New Mexico has caused 
this certificate to be signed by its 
Chairman and the seal of aaid Coin- 
miaaiou to be affixed at the City of 
Santa Ke on this 4th day of MaicU, 
A D.. 1922.
(SEAL)

B. MONTOYA,
Chairman.

Attest:
A. L. MORRISON,

Clerk.
CERTIFICATE OF STOCK HOUS

ERS’ n o n -l i a b i l i t y  
OF

ARTESIA UTILITY COMPANY. 
NO STOCKHOLDERS’ L IA U IU TV .

This Is to certify that the under
signed, being all the original incor
porators, who have filed the certifi
cate of iucorporatiou of the above 
named Corporation thereby aaaociat- 
lug th«mselves together under the 
provisions of Section 24, Chapter 
112, of the Session Laws of the State 
of New Mexico, Approved March 16, 
1917, fur and on behalf of themsel- 
vea and all other stock holders who 
may become associated with them 
and said Corporation, do hereby de
clare that there shall be no stock 
holders’ liability on account of any 
stock issued by the aaid Corporation 
and that all stock holders shall be 
exempt from all liability on account 
of any stock Issued or held by them, 
except such liability for the auiouut 
of capital stock, certified to have 
oeeii paid in property or cash at the 
time of the commencement of busi- 
ueas.

The registered office of the Coi^ 
poration is located in the town of 
Artesia, Eddy County, New Mexico, 
and .Mr. J. D. Edmondson is design
ated as the statutory agent therein, 
in charge of, and upon whom pro

cess against the Corporation may be 
served.

l.N WITNESS WHEREOF, we, 
the said incorporators, have hereun
to set our hands and seals on this 
the 2  ̂ day of February, 1922.

S. G. Humphreys (Seal)
E. L. Humphreys (Seal)

J. H. Jackson (Seal)
J. I). Edmondson (Seal) 

.STATE OF NEW MEXICO.
County of Eddy, 

ss
On this the 23rd day of Febru

ary, 1922, before me personally ap
peared E. L. Humphreys, J. 11. 
Jackson and J. D. Edmondson, to 
me known to be the nersons des
cribed in and wno executisl the lore- 
going instrument, and acknowledged 
that they executed the same as their 
free act and deed.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 
hereunto set my hand and affixed 
my official seal the day and year 
first above written.

Stephen W. Gilbert,
Notary rublic.

(Seal)
.My Commission Expires the 3rd 

day of May, 1925.
STATE OF TEXAS,

County of El I'aso. 
sS

On this the 25 day of February, 
1922, before me personally appeared 
S. G. Humphreys, to me known to 
be the person described in and who 
executed the foregoing sinstruinent, 
and acknowledged that he executed 
same as his free act and deed.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 
hereunto set my hand and affixed 
my official seal the day and year 
first above written.

Stella Capron. 
Notary Public.

(Seal)
My Commission Expfres the 1st 

day of June, 1923.
K.NDOKSKD 
No. 11311

Certificate of Stock-Holder.s 
Non-Liability 

of
ARTESIA U TILITY COMPANY 

(.Vo Stockholders’ Liability) 
Filed in Office of State Corporation 

Commission of New Mexico 
Mar. 4, 1922 - 1:30 P. M.

A. L. Morrison, Clerk. 
Compared JJO to EMA.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
(Printed Seal)

Certificate of Comparison. 
United States of America 

State of New Mexico

ssSTATE OF NEW MEXICO 1 
COUNTY OF EDDY. J

Filed for record on the 13th day 
of March A. D. 1922 at 8 o’clock 

M . and was duly recorded in 
book 3 of Records of Art. Inc.. 
Page 15.

D M. Jackson, County Clerk. 
[sKAi, 1 Inez Jones, Deputy.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
(Printed Seal)

Certificate of Comparison. 
United States of America 

State of New Mexico 
ss

IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED, 
that the annexed is a full, true and 
complete transcript of the

Certificate of Incorporation 
of

ARTESIA U TILITY COMPANY 
' (No Stockholder’s Liability) 

(No. 11310)
with the endorsements thereon, as 
same appears on file and of record 
in the oflioe of the State Corpora
tion Commission.

IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, the 
State Corporation Comnittslon of

the State of New Mexico lias cuusi'd 
this certificate to be signed by its 
Chairman and (he seal uf said Com
mission to be affixed at tlie City of 
Santa Fe on this 4th day of March, 
A D., 1922.
(SEAL)

B. MONTOYA,
Chairman.

AtK'st:
A. L. MORRISON,

Clerk.
CERTIFICATE OF

lNt»UJ*ORATION
OF

ARTESIA UTILITY CO.MI'ANY, 
NO .STOCKHOLDERS’ LIAB ILITY.

We, the undersigned, in order to 
form a corporation for the purposes 
hereinafter mentioned, under and 
pursuant to the provisious of Chap- 
ter 23 of the New Mexico Annotat
ed Statutes, Codification 1915, regu
lating the formailoa and govern
ment of Corporations, “ for mining, 
manufacturing, industrial and other 
pursuits," as uiueiided by Chapter 
112 of the 1917 Session Laws of 
the State of New .Mexico, Approv
ed March 16, 1917, do hereby cer
tify, as follows:

I. The corporate name l.s th'* 
Artesia Utility Company, No .Stock
holders’ Liabilliy.

II. The location of the principal 
office ot the Corporation shall be 
at Artesia, Eddy County, New Mex
ico, but the Corpurutiou may con
duct business la any other state ol 
the United States, Or iu any foreign 
country, and may have subordinate 
olfices outside of the State of New 
Mexico.

Hi. The name of the .Agent, up̂  
on whom process against the Cor
poration may be served in this 
Stuce, is J. D. Edmondson, who is 
designated at the statutory >Agcnt, 
whose Post Office address la Artc- 
aia. New Mexico.

IV. The objects for which flu- 
said Corporation is formed are as 
follows:

(a ) To build, buy and erect and 
operate canneries and to pack or 
can any and all farm products, 
to deal in or manufacture iiiaclii- 
nery for canuing plants.

(b ) To own, lease or rent and 
operate Ice, Itefrigeratlun and Cold 
Storage plants and manufacture and 
deal In ice.

(c ) To build, buy, erect, lease 
or rent creameries or creamery 
plants, to operate same, and deal in 
any and all creamery products ot 
every description whatsoever.

(d ) To build, buy, erect, lease 
or rent and operale electric Light
ing and I’ower Plants.

(e ) To build, buy, erect, rent or 
lease cotton gins, to gin cotton, to 
buy and sell the same and all IT- 
by-products, to defil lu or manufac
ture machiuery for cotton giii-̂ .

<f) To carry on the business or 
trade of raising, growing or prepar
ing for market, cattle, horses, mules, 
bogs, sheep or live stock of every 
kind and the stliing, trading aiiM 
otherwise dealing in live stork and 
all agricultural products ot any 
and all descriptions, and tht selling 
and dealing in timber and timber 
products.

(g )  To buy and sell fuel of all 
kinds.

(h ) Also, lor the purpose oi 
buying, selling, taking, owning, hold 
iag and dealing in shares of stock 
in this and other corporations, mort
gages, pledges, choses iu action. 
Judgments, rights of way, water 
woiks, water rights, assessments, in
ventions, oil, a-'^pnalt and gas and 
other lines of transmission oi light 
or power.

i )  Also, to take and acquire by 
purchase, exchange or other lawful 
modes, and to hold, sell or other
wise dispose of the capital stock and 
bonds of other corporations.

(J) To do such business of what
soever nature or in such places In 
any part of the world as the Cor
poration’s Board of Directors may, 
from time to time, by hy-Iaws. re
solutions or otherwise, determine.

(k ) To buy and sell farm pro
ducts. live stoek, operate plants fo. 
the preparation of products tor mar
ket. to acquire by purchase or oth
erwise, to own and hold for invest
ment or otherwise, to sell. as.slgn. 
transfer, mortgage, convey, rent or 
otherwise deal in or dispose of real 
estate, whether improved or unim 
proved; and to erect, build. con
struct or alter bouses or other build
ings or structures on real estate be
longing to the Corporation or under 
lease to the Corporation, and to hold 
the same for investment, or sell, 
rent, hire or otherwise use for the 
benefit of the Corporation; to man
ufacture, produce, acquire, buy. 
hold, mortgage, pledge, lease, sell, 
assign, transfer, trade and deal in 
and with goods, wares and all kinds 
of merchandise, and to carry on any 
business which may be properly or 
conveniently connected therewith 
and, at any time to vary the Invest
ment or employment of the capital 
stock of the Corporation and, for 
these pqrposes. It may acquire, linn- 
die and dispose of goods, chattels 
and property ot any and all descrip
tions.

( l )  To loan and borrow money, 
to hold, purchase or otherwise ac
quire, sell, assign, transfer, mort
gage. pledge, endorse and release, 
both as principal and as agent, 
notes, drafts, acceptances, mort
gages, liens or other evidences of 
Indebtedness of any nature whatso
ever, created by any person, firm, 
association or corporation and. while 
tbe holder thereof, to exercise all 
the rights and privileges of such 
possession.

(m ) To enter Into, make, pi'r- 
form and carry out contracts of 
every kind and for any lawful pur
pose, with any person, firm, associa
tion or corporation

(n ) In furtherance and not In 
limitation of the powers conferred 
by Statute, the Bonrd of Director.^ 
are expressly authoilaed to hold 
Ibair meetings and to have one n-

more officea and keep the/books of 
the Corporation within or except as 
provided by Statute, without the 
State of New .Mexico and such 
places ss may, from time to time, 
be designated by them.

V. The Corporation is autlioiiz- 
ed to issue capital stock to tbe ex
tent of tS0,UU().0t), divided into 500 
sliares of the par value of flUO.OO 
each, which shall be non-assessable.

VI. The names and post ofTioe 
addresses uf the Incorporators, and 
the number of shares of capital 
etnek subscribed and paid in easb 
by each, tbe aggregate of wbicli 
shall be the amount with which the | 
Corporation shall commence busi-1 
ness, are as follows:
S G. Humphreys, El I'aso i
 ̂ Texas .......  100 shares f  10,000.00 '
|K.L. Humphreys, Artesia, '

New .Mexico 67 shares $ 6,700.00 1 
J. H. Jackson, Artesia,

New Mexico 67 shares $ 6,700.00 
J. D. Edmondson, Artesia,

New Mexico 66 shares I 6,600.00 1
Tou l .......  300 shares $30,000.00
VH. The time for which this cor- 

puratiun shall exist shall be fifty 
years.

W e are not running for office.
W e are running a BAKERY, if you 

don’t think so call and see us, we have 
it, and it is as fresh as we are. Any 
thing and every thing to eat.

Three of the largest loaves in New 
Mexico for 25c. Cakes from 10c to 
$10. You’ll find it at the

City Bakery
G. Roy Sallee, Prop.

HOrsK LIGHT GI.OBE.S

V4c liMvo In stov'k n roiii|ilelc
V Ill. That the number of Dir- lUu- of Electric Globes— w nti-- 

ectors, for the first three munthi, 40 wait— .40 wait— 75 v»«il— up I t 
shall be three, but the number may 1.50 watt. I'riws ure right, 
be chauged at the first aunuM meet- .lIll'l-JslA .11 TO ( t r i i i 'A M .
ii'g, or any auiiual meeting of t h e ______________
cilock Holders thereafter, not to ex-'
cecl seveu, and the names and rc- J* H . JacKsuti, S. l i .  Huiltpti 
siUtnces of the Directors, who are rc>s auti j  K Hutt'lian Were K /-- 
appointed fur the first thnn.- mouths well v is itjrs  T ix s la y ,  
are as follows, to-wit: , —  —

Wliutwi residence is at, rilOC'L.A.M.VITO.N .A.ND .\01 It E OI

Our ChnsUiias Club It roudiicied 
to accoiiiadaie thoae want-ng to sa"e 
money for any purpooe.

CITIZENS STATE BANK.

uniei.
E. L. Humphreys, Arietta, New Mex
ico.
J. 11. Jackion, Artesia, New Mexico. 
J. D. Ediiiundson, Artesia, New Mex
ico.

IX. The officers of the Corpora
tion, besides the Board of Directors, 
shall be a president, vTce-presideiil, 
secretary and triasurer and sucii 
other ofllcers as may be created by

ELEt ’IIO.N lO U  SKWEU 
BO.MtS.

I'lKM L\MAt 16V V IM O IIM K  DK 
i.I.Et t I6\ l*AK\ Itll.I.K'TE.S 

Dl. (I .O \ r\ .
Ctiaudo, a una reunion del Consejo 

.Municipal ■ Ayuntaiuiento: d< la
Ciud. d de .Artc-.ia, reun:da el de 
l.-bn iu de l'<22, se adoptb una 
rusuluciuU dirigiendo que ei pruceso 
dt poner en circuluclon biileieg de 
cupuii ni'gociables de la Ciudad de 
.Artesia. Nt w Mixico, en el lo*oi de 
fiij.H- ■-= ou para que una svsiema

• Cloaca w cousiruya para la ctiaua
'^ r ll.R E .^ , at a in> -UUb ol l..- ciudad de Artesia. lot bilietea citadua 

lown Council of the 1“ * “  oi .V - pai.;uueroa no exceder treinta 
lesia, held on Ihe .Mh da.. 01 1 eo siguc-nte au fecha, pero
ruary. 19x2. a reimlution wa.- id .m  r,.a„„.ous a la opciOn del Conaejo 
ed dlreclmg that the q.i. stiuu o. i- = Mumcpal ( .Vyuniamiento 1 de la 
suing negouable coupon boi.u. o ,  „ „  moniento
me loan  of Artesia, New Lezico, 111 I d. spues velnte afioa

I aiguiente su fecha, llevando credltoor special meeting, but tbe ofTlces of ' pose of constructing a bewer bys: m j
secretary and treasurer can be cum 
blued and held by one person.

the Stoi'k Holders at any regularjiue sum ut |50.6t)U.tM), tor the- pur-

X. The regular, annual meet
ing of the Stuck Holders, for the 
purpose of electing directors and 
transacting such other business as 
may legally come before It, sball be 
held at its principal office In the 
town of Artesia on the first .Monday 
in January of each year, or at such 
other time and place as may be dir
ected by the Board of Directors, and 
timely notice given to the Stock 
Holders.

XI. The power to make neces
sary by-laws and laws for the gov
ernment of this Corporation Is here
by conferred upon the Board of Dir
ectors. but such by-laws or laws 
may be amended or repealed by the 
Stock Holders.

E\ WTTNE.SS WHEREOF, we 
ha. e hereunto set our hands and 
seals this the 23 day of February, 
1922.

S. G. Humphreys (Seal)
E. L. Humphreys (Seal)

J. H. Jackson tSeal)
J. D. Edmondson (Seal) 

ST.ATK OF NEW MEXICO.
County of Eddy.

■a
On this the 23rd day of Febru

ary, 1922, before me personally ap
peared K. L. Humphreys, J. H. 
Jackson and J. D. Edmondson, to 
me known to be the persons des
cribed in and who executi-d the fore
going instrument, and acknowledged 
that they executed the same as their 
free act and deed.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. 1 have 
hcieuntu set my band and affixed 
my official seal tbe day and year 
first above written.

Stephen W. Gilbert,
Notary I'ubllc.

t Seal)
My Commission Expires the 3rd 

day of May, 1926.
STATE OF TEXAS,

County of El I’aso. 
ss

On this the 25 day of February, 
1922, before me personally appeared 
S. G. Humphreys, to me known to 
be the person described in and who 
executed the fort^oing sinstrument. 
and acknowledged that be exiHSUtod 
buine as his 'free act and deed.

IN WIT.NESS WHEREOF, I have 
hereunto set my hand and affixed 
my official seal the day and year 
first above written.

Stella Capron. 
Notary Public.

t Seal)
My Commission Expires the 1st 

day of June, 1923.
EMHMISEU 
No. 11310

Cor. Rec’d. Vol. 7 Page 126
Certificate of Incorporation 

of
ARTESIA UTHHTY COMPANY

(No Stockholder’s Liability) 
Filed in Office of State Corporation

Commission of New Mexico.
Mar. 4. 1922 - 1:30 P. lM.

A. L. Morrison,
Clerk.

Compared JJO to EM.A.
.STATE OF NEW MEXICO ) 
COUNTY OF e d d y  f

Filed for record on the 13th day 
of March A D. 1922 at 8 o’clock 
A M-, and wa«: dnlv recordad ia 
Hook 3 of Records of Art. Inc., 
Page 11 ,

D M Jackson, County Clerk, 
i s e a l ]  Inez Jones, Deputy.

rhe Advocate Phone No. ia 7

M-s. L. C. Hanson of Carlsbad, 
candidate for county clerk, s|»ent 
ih<- greater part of the week in 
Arte<>ia and Hu))e.

. , _  , . . , ; " , itin tercf: a una contrlbucldn noo r ^ id  Town oi At tesla, ^ .d  bona.-1
to be payable not exceeding i b n s e . u i - a n u a l m e n t e ,  y 
years after their date but le- • ; funclonarlo. proplo.
able at he option ot me i ' d | j,. de Artesia.
LouncU Of tne Town Ol Artesia ;,..ron ■ la rewaiuclon ciUda,
any time alter twenty years aite. 
lUeir dale, bearing interest at the 
rate not exceeding six p< r -;ut p. r 
auuum, interest payable seuii-.tn 
nuatly; and

WHEREAS, the proper ollicers o. 
said Town of Arlobla were, iu saio 
resoluliou, directed to cause to n. 
published a notice ol said elici.uii 
wnerein shall he stated llie- puip./-. 
tor wnich said bonde are to be iii- 
sued and the amouut thei- ot, and ol 
the time and place of hoiuiiig .-.ucii 
election as required by law,

THEREFORE, 1, J. E. Rob.-ri- 
soii. Mayor ot the 'town of Artesia. 
do hereby proclaim and s;|\e notid 
that an election will be beta ,n .1. 
town of Artesia, New .Mexico, O'
Ibe 4th day of April, 1922, the ?au. 
being tbe time for the hoiaiii ... 
tlie regular electiou for Mayor ati 
other ofiicers ot said I'owu, at wh 1 
will be submitted to tbe vole ol su< t, 
qualified electors, residing withii. 
said Town, as have paid a propert. 
lax therein during the pi-ecedlny 
year, the question oi issuing nego
tiable coupon bonds of the Town ui 
Artesia, as follows:

Bonds in the sum of |5(I.S«J0.0*> 
for the purpose of constructing a 
tiewer System for said Town.

All of said bonds to be p.xyabK 
not exceeding thirty years alter th*-l: 
date, but redeemable at the option 
of the Town Council of the Town of 
Artesia at any time after tw-mt 
years after their date, bearing inter
est at a rate not exceedloig six p*-. 
cent per annum, interest payabl. 
semi-annually.

Tbe form of ballot to be used at 
such election shall be substantiall.v 
as follows:
fvewer Ikiiul Elerlion For The town 

ot .\rteslA, New .Mexico,
April 4, 1W:U.

Instructions: I f  you desire to
vote in favor of tbe bonds, place an

X in tbe □ below, opposite the

words "For Sewer Bond Issue” .
If you desire to vote against the

bonds, place an X in tbe

uelow, opposite the words "Agaiii • 
Sewer Bond Issue".

Question submitted: Shall the 
Town of Artesia, issue its negotia
ble coupon bonds in tbe sum of $5u.- 
800.00 for the purpose of construct
ing a sewer system for the Town 01

causar publicarse una observacion 
.1. lu . I -cidn I Uada. eu la cual sera 
aiiunci.idu • auunciarki el objeto 

{ que los billet) s citados se 
poiiurau eu clrculacion y el import* 
II> estii, y d' I lieuipo y del sttlo de 
cou.ocai tal eleei-.du como exiigida 
po. ■ 1 di-rei.ho;

Cu.iudo, yu, J. E. Roberteon, 
.VlciUdc de la Ciudad de Artesia. por 
.■/;lu iiodio declard y hago sab*-r que 
una elecciou se convocari en la 
Ciudad de .Vrti via, .New Mexico, el 
4 de abril de 1922, el 
misiiio slendo el tiempo paia eouvo- 
.'ur la eieccibn ordinarla para el 
ale. Id.' y los otros fuucionarloa de 
la Ciuuad ciluda, a la cual se pon- 
drk a '. Tacion de tales eie-.-loret; 
.ii.tori. a lus quienee reeidv n en la 

lUd.iJ citaua, COMO ban pagado una 
coutribuelun dv bienes inmuebles en 
ebta durante el anu que precede, el 
proi-eso d. poiier en ci. .ulacion los 
jiileti's de cumSn de la Ciudad de 
Artei-ia. como sigue:

Los billetes en la suina de $50,- 
siMi.iio para que una systema cloaca 
■'e gunstruya por citada Ciud:id.

Todos de los billetes citados son 
p.-icarse no excE-de treinta afios 
iiguiente su fecha, pero redimibles 
a la option d»l consejo Municipal 

Vyuiitamiento) de la Ciudad de 
Artesia a un uiomento cualquier 
despu«s veinte agos slguiente su 
iec..a. llevuiido credlto a un precio 
uo exceder seis por cientu por ago, 
el crodito ser pagadero semi-anual- 
mente.

El modelo de la bolilla para votar 
que es eniplearse 4 la elecrign citada 
sera sustancialmente como sigue: 

lot ! iecciotv de billetes cloacfis pars 
ia Ciudad de .\rtesta. New Mexico, 
4 de abril de 1922. Instrucriones: 
Si Vd. desea volar en favor de los 
billetes. sirv'aae poner una "X "  en el 

I bajo oput-sta las palabras 
T'ara Iu circulacidu de los billetes 

dc la cloaca.”
Si Vd. desea votar contra los 

uilletes, sirvase poner una "X ”  en la 
I I boja, opuesta la,s palabras 

I "Contra la clrculacion de lus billetes 
: de la cloaca.”

El proceso sonietido:; Uondiii 
I en circulacion la Ciudad de Artesia 
siis billetes de cup6n ncgociables en 
el totol de $50,800.00 paia el objoto 
d< construir para la Ciudad de Ar- 
1) -sia. los billetes dichos ser paca- 
d) ros no exc> der loe trelnte agos til

Arteiia.said bonds to be payable nut - taltar los veinte agos slguiente su 
more than thirty years nor less than. techa, y llevar credlto no exceder 
twenty years after their date, and | nias de seis por cimto por ago. 
to bear interest at not more than j pagaderos seinl-anualmente"
SIX per cent per 
semi-annually.

annum, payable

For Sewer Bond Issue

Against Sewer Bond Issue

□□
Said election will be held in the 

Town Hall In the Town of Artesia. 
New Mexico.

The polls will be open from 9 
o'clock A. M. to 5 o'clock 1’. ,M. on 
April 4tb, 1922.

The Judges and clerks at said 
election will be the same Judges and 
clerks holding the regular election 
tor Town officers at said time and 
place, and the ballots in said bond 
election shall be deposited in a sep
arate ballot box from that In which 
the ballota tor Town Officers arc 
deposited and the votes upon th- 
question of issuing sewer bonds.

I'ara la clrculacion de los billetes 
de la cloaca | |.

Contra la circulacion de los 
billetes de la cloaca | |.

La eleocldn citada se reunlra en 
la Casa de Ayuntamlento en la Ciu
dad de Artesia, New MexTco.

Las liatas eK-clorales sergn abler- 
tas desde las nueve de la magana 
hasta las clnco de la tarde el 4 de 
abril, de 1922.

Los Jueces y los dopendientes a 
la eleccidn citada sergn los misnios 
Jueces y depeudlentes qulenes con- 
vocan la eleccidn regular por las 
Juucionarios de la Ciudad al tiempo 
y sltlo citados y las bolillas para 
votar en citada eleccidn de billetes 
sc depositaran en una urns d)̂  
escrutinio separado de la en que 
se deposUan las bolillas para votar 
por las fiincionarios de la Ciudad, 
y los votes sobre el proceso de poner 
en clrculacidn billetes de ciipdn, se 
sollcitaran en la niisina manera como

Mrs Blva Watt departed for 
her home in Dallas, Texas, yes
terday. She has hern v'aJtins h«-r' Attest: 
moft'er, Mrs. 'V '*' Hi oh »r of this u. STEPHE.VSON 
city for .severa .veeLs. j Tawn Clerk.

shall be separately canvassed In th
same manner as other municipal otras eleccionee municlpales, y ei 
elections, and the Clerk of said qependiente de citada Ciudad dls- 
lown shall make out a separate cer-iponrtrg una eeitiHcacldn dlferente 
tlficate as to the result thereof up- como el resultado de esto sobre el 
on the question so aubmitted and 1 proceso asi sometido, y causarg 
cause the same to be spread upon I ponerse a la vista sobre las notas 

if*****^**. Council of I del Ayuntamlento de la Ciudad dc
Artesia.the Town of Artesia.

This the 1st day of March, 1922. { 
J. K ROBFRTSON, 

Mivoc

Este ei r  dia de marzo de 1922. 
J. E. ROnERTSON. 

Testlgo: Alcalde.
H. STEPHENSON, -

I>ependlent« de la Ciudad.
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ARTESIA ADVOCATE
PvbUabMl ertry rrM »y  at Ai tMia. 

N«w M»xl«o by
J. B. HoltBian *  Wm. Stranahan. 

Owaara

at poatofflM at Artaala. New
. aa aaooDd eiaaa tuaH to lltOS

TKRMa u t  b l 'i is c iu t 'r io x

■>1.50O n « Y ea r...................... .........
l\MlUvaly la Advance 

Nanaaa dro^Md as soon as delinqusut

A l'l ,o r i>  l.\ NKW MAMt'O ICL.AUKSON t'AKK KK-OrKAKD

(K. L. S.)
(>nt> cloud, a etately allvor ship, 
i>ritta proudly into view,
Vut rroiii the port of dawn it sails 
In the wide sea of blQe.

Vll day it rides the calm brlKht sky, 
V lonely ship in the crystal air;
Its harbor is the sunset red, 
it sinks in splendor there.

NKW U K  I'LAX T A KKA I.riV

Carter Bros., well known res 
taurant men from Mexia, Texas have 
purchased tbe Clarkson Cafe, which 
has been closed for a few monthf 
tnd have opened for business aitatu. 
\ Qrst class cafe will be operatCw 
oy these proKressive business meu, 
who know a kooo proposition wneu 
they see it. This and other new 
enterprises show that business in 
•Vrtesia is increasing and the caia- 
niity howler must hunt for new 
quarters.

Number 75
Keport ul condition of

Citizens State Bank
at Artesia, inthcSlitc of New ''!exii' 
St thcclose of business on, Meli. 10,19,;̂  

KKSOL'KCKS;
Loans and disv'ounts ...  ...

#Ilh,7:lH k;

the Advocate Fhoas No. Is 7.
The new machinery for the new,

'ce plant and cold storage room for 
Vrtesia has arrived and a laree 

number of laborers have been b.isy 
.ill week unloading the machinery 
and hiilldinc additlonat space for Its I CALLING AND GIVING NOTICE 
lustailution near the canning fac-j OF siFECI.VL SCHOOL ELECTIO.N 
torv. 'i.N THE MCNICIFAL'iiCHOOL DIS-

riUHU.AMATlOXThe South .African revolt, killing 
hundreds, originated in a dispute 
over how much labor is to get aj 
Its share in tbe uUning of gold 
Wherever there’s gold, there’s trou
ble To obuin g i»« . men freeze 
to death in the Klondike, perish of 
thirst in the desert. Gold is tbe 
greatest destroyer of woman's vir
tue and man’s honor. The univer
sal desire fo r  it creatPs 
that has made man more 
vicioua than any animal
gold is back of tenements, » f» fv a - ' .Artesia public at 'Town of .Arteaia, New Mexico
uon and other foriqa of poveity.; possible. The person wht whom it may concern:

Overdrafts, unsecured $l9g 25 
Other stocks (other tliaii 

Fetleral Reserve Bank
.Stock).............. *1,000,00

Total bonds, stocks, etc___
Value of banking bouse (if 

unencumbered) *11,000.0< 
B<|uity in lianking house —
Furniture and fixtures.......
Net amount due from b,inks 

aud itankers fother than
iacluiied in 10 or 11_____

Checks on b.iiikk in tbe same 
town as repoiting bank 

Checks on banks outside of
same city ....................

Cash items.............. .........

iSK> 25

l.Oi 0 1)0

11 01 to on
5,000.00

1S.0S6 07

117.6’2

Tha Artesia I ’ tility Company ws#: TKICT EMBRACING THE 'lEUKl 
•'fgauixcd and incorporated for the ilO U V  GOVEU.N'EU BY THE ' j^Vl currVncv 
ruipose of luaunfacturins ire and BO.VKI) OF EDUCATION OF THE I
*-»snaglns< a cold storage room and' TOWN OF ' TOTAL  
t .suning factory' « t  .Artesia. Tbi I ARTESIA, NEW .MEXICO j lAlUMTlHS-

needl'd enterprise in the tovr. ' ‘ .........na .j _i.—.—  i

■18.5.94
572,73;

5,*.'J.x

$158,436.13

.........  ̂ . .  a ueeat'U enterprise in tbe towi : To the qualihed electors within the I . , . , * i,. ,u-w. ,u.
the «>ced ,^^g engineer siatt'd that the plan territory comprising the Municipal Capital stt^k paid in.......... * a i '. n

' ‘‘7 “ '* " "  ' "OUld be ill operation by the tlrs 'School DUlrkct which is governed orofiiVV 45^57' ’ ^
nt. r tL r v t j* "  the Board of Education of

aud I

This is tbe thing for which' men sell oaid that tbe plant would never be in
their aouls Yet gold is valuable ^ himself if ht

Total 6,855.57
NOTICE is hereby given that the Larss current expenses, in 

Board ol Education of the Town of *̂ *̂ *̂ *̂ *̂ »*“ ^ ^ ^ * . * * ^ ^ * ^
only in a man’s imagination, .w d for ; ,r e «  to look In fhe direction of the ' Artesia in the County of Eddy in '

5.433.M)

most practical purposes is about th* panning factorv. 
most worthless substance on earth j
You cannot eat gold, nor can n keep r tA M > \  tiA llAGK ( HA\GK.*4 
you warm No man can carry' it o\t NKItsHIl*
beyond the grave, yet it is the em- _______
piTor of civilisation. I'reston Dunn and sons have

~ purchased the garage formerly nian-
Tbe I'ratt aceu by Cannon and son, last weekIt pay to advertise 

Republtoan editor declares reei uily Tbe new owners are well know u to 
he saw a pratt undertaker in >-ain>'<t .Artesia people, having resided in 
conversation with a fellow there this ivection of the valley for sever- 
rho drinks his "hootch” occasion-; al yearn. The exact pecuniary val-

ally.— Wichita Eagle.

.\KW KI1I.S s O IT il
«'\ltl,.>>lt\D

The following item from the 
Carlsbad Argus is self-explanatory 
and it la hoped when the new rails 
are laid the Santa F'e will aee fit to 
run trains on to Pecos daily. The 
present system is very unsatisfactory 
to the Valley travel as we are com
pelled to stay over night in Carlsbad 
should we want to go to any tovrr 
below Carlabad Here's hoping we 
soon get better servtce

lie of the transaction Is not anown 
at this time. The change in ilr- 
manarvnient will take effect at th® 
tfst of .April. Mr. Cannon has 
made no definite arrangement con 
cerning his business after that date

has
The Santa Fe Railway cornpanv 
a gang of men at work r -rlacnr,!

the light steel between Carlsbad am': 
Malaga with heavier rails. the | 
change being made necessary by the I 
heavy traffic between the two points j 
espocially during the active fann
ing seaaon. The road north of Car ! 
labad already is laid with the heav- j  
icr steel, but that sooth to Pecos 
is of a lighter kind Carlsbad Ar
gus.

Our Christmas Club is conducted 
to aocomadate those want'ng to sa^s 
mossy for any purpose.

CITIZENS STATE BANK.

W L. Gage was a business visi
tor in Carlsbad during the first of 
the week.

rsK I» l''<mi» TOI RI.XG < Alts AT 
GIIK.AT II.\1U;AIXS 

» ---------
Call and examine oar big stork 

of l'se«I Ford Touring cars. ..l-ully 
oqalppeil uilli Marter and Klertrir 
lights. ....Prires ranging from MlL'ill.
to 047S-00...... Ijrt u.s OenHtnstrate
«Mie of these tearing cars to yon......

AltTKM A Al'TO  CXI.MI’ ANA.

StickingType
it one thing and 

A  rtistieally Designed 
Advertising

it another. W e  specialize in 
the latter —  the land that w il  
make your letterheads, station' 
ery and advertising maner a 
credit to your business. Q See 
us the next time you need 
something in the printing bne.

FREE DELIVERY 
SHOPPING SERVICE

FREE DELIVERY
S H O P P I N G S E R V I C E
It may not always be cooverient for you to visit our 
store when little ihiugs in the I'm , line a’-c needed. 
Then, too, there are limes when inclement weather 
makes shopping rather disagret able But no ni.liter 
what the cause wliicn detains you, ju.>l ri iie nbei the 
convenience of our

F R E E  D E L I V E R Y
This service is '.namtamed for the benefit of our custo 
niers and you are urged to û .e it freely Small orders 
receive the .same pionipt aud careful attention as large 
ones.

P H O N E  N O .  1

Aud we’ll do the rest. Service is p. hobby with us aud 
it applies equailv in sll departrrent* of our business.

Drugs
Cigars

PAUCE
DRUG STORE Soda

Candies

The Store

the Slate of New Mexico oa the 6th 
day of March A. D. 1922 adopted 
the following reeolutlona, to wit:

RESOLCTION OF THE BOARD 
OK EDUCATION OF THE TOWN 
OF ARTESIA, OF THE STATE OF 
NEW MEXIOO, SUBMJTTIXG ’R ) 
THE VOTERS THE QUESTKLN OF 
ISSUING FII'TEE.N THOUSAND 
DOl-LARS ($16,000.00) OF ITS 
BONDS FOR THE PURPOSE OF 
COMPLETLNG THE ERECrTING 
AND FUILMSHING a  SCHOOL 
BUILDING IN ..AND FOR SAID DIS
TRICT.

BE IT RESOLVED by the 
BOARD OF EDUC.ATION of the 
TOWN OF ARTESIA. NEW MEX
ICO, that there be aud ia hereby 
ordered submitted to tbe voters of 
tbe territory compriaing the Munici
pal Schools District embraced with
in and subject to tbe control and 
JurUdlction of the Board of Educa
tion of the Town of Arteaia, in the 
state of New Mextro, tbe question 
of issuing Fifteen Thousand Dollars 
($1&,U00.) bonds ot said District 
for the purpose of securing funds 
to complete the erection and furnish
ing a school bunding for said Dis
trict for which a apecial election 
shall be held on the 4th day nt 
April, A. 1)., 1922, at the following
puling piace,

CITY H ALL
Tbe Judges of said Election shal. 

be:
MRS. LAURA WELSH.
F. G. HARTELL.
W ALLACE MERCHANT.

Tbe Clerks of said ElecUon shall 
be: J. L. Polk, Walter Ferriman.

Said Bonds shall run for a pei^
I iod of not less than twenty years 
, and not exceeding thirty years and 
i redeemable at the pleasure of the 
Board of Education at any time af 

I ter ten years of the date of their 
I issuance.
 ̂ Said bonds shall bear interest 
I at the rate of not to exceed six pei 
centum (6 per cent) per annum, 
payable semi-annually.

BE IT  FURTHER RESOLVED 
that the Ballot to be used at said 
Election may be substantially in the 
following form:
FOR $16,000 Bond issue r “~|
of the Board ol Educa- YES 
Uon of the Town of Ar- .
tesla. New Mexico. j

LN’STRUCTIONS TO VOTERS: The 
voter shall place a cross mark thus 
(X ) to the right of the word ” Yes" 
or ” NO” as the case may be, that 
will indicate the way the voter de
sires to vote on the above proposi
tion stated on tbe ballot.

BE IT  FURTHER RE.SOLVED 
that the Mayor of the Town of Ar
tesia. .New Mexico, be and he is 
hereby requested and directed to 
forthwith issue his proclamation for 
bolding of said special election in 
accordance with this resolution and 
as required by law, which proclani 
ation shall serve as a notice of elec
tion and shall be published at least 
once each week for two consecutive 
weeks in the Artesia Advocate a 
newspaper of .general circulation 
published in said town of Artesia, 
■New Mexico, the first publication of 
which shall be not less than ten 
days prior to the date fixed for aald 
election.

THEREFORE, I. the undersign
ed, Mayor of the Town ot Artesia, 
New Mexico, in- obedience and pursu
ant to the powers and the duty in
vested in me by law, and the provi
sions of the said resolution.

IK) HEREBY ISSUE THIS PRO- 
CL.VM ATION: That said special 
election shall be held at the time 
and place and for the purposes, and 
that tbe Judges and Clerks of said 
cUctlon shall be and are hereby 
named as Indicated In said resolu
tion:

That said elecrlon shall be held 
and conducted in all other respects 
substantially the same as elections 
for town officers are required to be 
held and conducted and the returns 
of such election shall be made to 
the Board of Education of the 
Town of Arteaia. New .Mexico, which 
shall canvass such returns and de
clare the result thereof.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have 
hereunto officially affixed my name 

|»8 MAYOR of the town of ARTE.SIA 
I NEW MEXICO, this l.Sth day of 
I March, A. D.. 1922. 
j J. E. ROBERTSON,
; Mayor of the Town of Artesia, New

Mexico.

90 OJbanks or banks.
Demand Deposits:
Individual deposits 7l,9‘J0.:l9 
Cashier’s checks.. 1,769.77

Total Demand Deposits 74,690.16
Certificates of deposits 7,011.45

Total lime deposits.---- 7,011.45
Bills paya.lc, including obli

gations representing money 
borrowed ____      18,210.00

TOTAL.......................#158,4.36.13!
State ol New Mexico, County of Hddy, ss ' 

We, Rex Wheatley, Vice-President,
ami A C. Keinath, Cashier, of the above 
named bank, do solemnly swear tliat tbe 
above statement is true to tbe l>est of 
oor knowletlgc and belief.

kcx Wheatley, Vice-President.
A. C. Keinath, Cashier.

Correct-Attest:
C. B. klann,
W. M. Todd,
A. C. Keinath.

Directors.
Sabacribed and sworn to before m> 

this 23tb day of March, 1922.
(bcal) Stepheil W. Gilliert.

Notary Public.
My commission expires Ma> 3, 1925.

Always *up Quality 
Always»down Rices#

The qualiiy of oiir Groceries, Fresh Fruits ami Vegetables ia 
a ray up at all tiines

The Prices we ask are always iway down; ax low as the belt 
quality can he ^old for.

We give you full 111 ea it re, full weight, careful .'ittention and 
prompt service

Trade with us—we will treat you right
Fresh (Iroceries; Lowest Prices

Special for Saturday  
and Monday

Our Christmas Club ia conducted 
to accomadate those w.anting to save 
money for any purpose.

CITIZE.NS STATE BANK.

Folgers Golden Gate Coffee, 1 lb Can*...............42c
White Swan Sugar Corn____________________20c a can

Do not torgef that we are carrying it nice I ne of 
Fresh Fruits and VegetaOles of all kind. We get 
them ill every F.iday for our Saturday Trade so 
pl.ice your order early so that you vvill get your 
chi.ic-. Our MOTTO:

QU.M'ITY, SKRVICF:, HONESTY AND PRICE

I ' l i o i i o
CITY MARKEl

STOP TH AT ITCHIXG

Use the reliable Blue Star Rem
edy for all akin diseases aueb as. 
Itch, Ecsema, Tetter. Ringworm, 
Cracked hands. Old Sores or sores 
on Children. Sold on a guarantee 
by PALACE DRUG STORE.
6-19-e

Fred l„iBell, M4r.

» > c

V  <

J. M. Story, candidate for sher- Brhweizu Importorea att showing 
Iff of Eddy county, wa» a vlattor In their draperltsi, dress linens and 
the southern part of the county dur- household furnishings thru Mrs. 
Ing the week. Schenck. See her before you buy.

ARTESIA CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE

Meets 1st and 3rd .Mondays, i
PraaktMit ...........- .....  1. H. iacksoa
Secretary -------------------- t ,  i .  Clark

OOMXUTTKB8
Bxecattre

Ferriman, Mann and WbeaOey. 
Finance

Sipple, Evans and BrynnC 
i*ablieity

Hoffman, Tatee and Keinath. 
TraiiNportattoa

Hartell, Oates and Donahue. 
Legislative

Corbin, Mann and Donahue. 
.Agricnltand

Hombaker, OoU, Chan. Rogers. 
.Menbe ship

Sipple, Ward, and Bullock. 
.AUaUa

nonahne, Wboatley and Mann. 
Betenahu*eet

Keinath, Story, Robertson. Cun
ningham and Bryant 

Roads and IHghways
Hannah, Stronp and OUbort 

Cotton
Corbin, Tates, Mann, Klaainger.

Pullets
Eggs that hatch

that lay
That’s what you get when you 

get your setting eggs from

Geo. W . Welton
THOROUGHBRED

Brown Leghorns
r. s -a. -a. .a. .a. a. j  ^  ̂

“Eat More Raisins”

(.Seal,) ^
Attest:

B. STEPHENSON, Town CTerk.

W e Have Several Hundred Cases Bulk Rais- i 
ins That W e Must Move

Special for the Next
A  20c Two Crown Raisins at i 

15c ib. by case 12 l-2c lb. ;
I

Bring us your eggs. W e pay cash for all produce bought. ;

Days:
10

Phone ---------------------- Phone'
46 JO Y C E  FR U IT CO. 47

ARTESU, N. M. ARTESU, N. W. ; ;

\
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'ITOU ocftidnljr w A  it 
JL n r t mooer. ina m  

« mU Mkal* k^rUMw hiAiS!
Then oao Cahimet lifktha
Mb im I t h ^  |oa CM 4»
■MM the aualtr «f f«ar

rtwdltlnni anaa cm h*
fMlity.
It contaica o cij mefa tngi»
dtents ac ksM ksM sAcWlv « »
doned bjr tlM 'U. & fun  Poad 
AutborkW Aa ateotaia i « s »  
tecthat i>ia pure.

CALUMET
BAKING

h received hiphest Awards,
WorUl’a Pure Fool Expoaition, Chi
cago — Paris E tpoaitioii, Pariai 
France--fiositlM |Toof ot its super
ior m e rit

It is used by more house-
arieea, domestic ar ientiats and chefs 
tlwii any other far.md. That wtjuld 
not be tha case, if it were possible 
to secure a kiKber quality livelier.
It is sold at a ir derate price.
AU you have to Co is to compare 
coats to detennin.! bow much you 
can sava by buyis {  Calumet 
Pound can of C 'li' in-t '-ont.iira full 
16 L'X. Some bakini powders come in 
12 os, insteadof 1< osTvalSt^sure 
yoti yet a pound's fiSTyou wkrit It

- Ie cupa aaaHV; i  Uvfl taw
»|v.ons CaluBiat 
nakuia Powdrr, K  
cup turner, Ui cupsM M n .  a
t̂anuUted EDEtfe

Tolksof a ecaib M
cup coM water. 
White# of I  eaa>- 1
teeepcoB oranga  
extract. TbeaiM

Get our prices or tires before buying 
A  number of makes to. pick from— 
Are all standard tires. Guaranteed.

HALF S O ia iR E S  GUARANTEED 5000 MILES
Our Vulcanizing shop is one of the 
best equipped si ops in the Pecos 

Valley. A ll steam vulcanizing. 
Cord tire and tube repairing.

Give us a triall—A ll work guaranteed

Pior Tire Co.
ARTESIA NEW MEXICO

;-ti- : -s  iJlruua J a 1  't  .'

iGti

ALL GENESAI, WORK STRENGTH^ 
ENED ay 75 MILLION CAM. 

PAK.v. IT IS SHOWN.

WHLIiE IKE MONEY GOES

READ THE W AN T AD.S. THEY GET RESULTS.

Quick sales keep our drugs fresh and of full 
strength.

The reason we have made a success of our 
business is because we keep wide awake. We 
give you the best service possible.

Our drug store supplies are of the highest 
quality obtainable and sold at prices that are lair.

II you have never traded with us, begin today. 
You will soon find out why we are growing so 
rapidly.

Come to US for it.

C. E. M ANN DRUG CO.
Between the Banks.

' lumt That Have Dcen Appropriate 
To Varloui Objects 8it Eorth 

By He»dQuarlera Offico At 
NishviHe, Tenn.

Or. ■■ Gill. B .ptlet R .p re »e «(a tlva  M< 
■  uroje, on Left, and P. V, Pav lo ff of

A ll Ruwian ■aptlst Union.
Prom the tioriniiliig of tha Baptist 

T5 .Minion CaiDiiai r̂n to January, iy22, 
a total of $30,3v6.X 19.41 bad bean paid 
in to objects fustarnd by tha Cam
paign. It ia announced by the iauer<t] 
headquarters office at .Nashville. Of 
this amount |i:H,79ii.9Tl.lC came in 
through the payment of regular Cara- 
palgn subscriptions snd the lemalnlng 
ll,5Si>.S4H.2i> in apeclal contributions.

Regular receipts from the various 
slates follow; Ala.. |l.301.134.TS; Ark., 
1714.683.09; I>. of C., $123,280.01; Fia., 
1469.753.53; Oa.. $3,000,174.10; III.. 
$298,676.13; Ky„ $:U87.6.'.6 15; Lol, 
$807,991.13.; Md„ $393,517.46; .Miss., 
$1.248 846.60; Mo., $1.190,7.54 70; .V M.. 
$145.229 97; N. C., $.’ .211,741.50; OkU., 
$840.562 65; 3. C.. $2,633,840.53; Teno, 
$1,797.483 10; Tex. $.ii62,658.85; V’a.. 
$3,279,085. More than 250.0O0 baptisms 
were reported by Southern Baptist 
churches last year.

How Money Wat Dietributed 
Seven general objects of the denom

ination were embraced in the Cam
paign program, and from the regular 
Campaign contributions those objects 
have received the following amounts, 
according to a compilation by the head
quarters olftce. Foreign missions, $5,- 
434.012.53; home mIsMions, $3,562,- 
$00.67; state missions In the seventeen 
•tates and local a’ork In the District 
3t Columbia, $4 954,813 26; Christian 
education, $7,192,442.79; Baptist hos
pitals. $2,004,099.16; orphanages. $2,- 
103,787.83; and Relief and Annuity 
Board, which mlDlsters to aged de
pendent ministers and their families, 
1799,126.99.

What Money Hat Done 
These funds represent an advance, 

ranging from 2im) to 300 per cent, in 
the contributions of Southern Baptists 
to their general missionary, educa
tional and benevolent work, prior to 
the Inauguration of the Campaign, and 
have euabled the hoards and other 
agencies tu greatly extend their serv
ices hi all departments. In addition 
to sending out more than 180 new mis
sionaries since the Campaign began, 
and providing many church buildings, 
mission residences, schools, tbeolog 
Icsl seminaries, publishing houses, 
hospitals and the like on the older 
fields the Foreign Mission Board has 
been enabled to open work in tlie new 
fields Of Spain, Jugo-SIsvia, Hungary, 
Roumania and Southern Russia in 
Europe, and Palestine. Syria snd Si- 
bsris in Asia, and Dr. Everett 0111, for 
many years a missionary in Italy, but 
more recently a pastor in Kansas City, 
has been named special European rep
resentative to supervise the greatly 
expanded work on that continent. Dr. 
Qlil la giving much of bis time to d i» 
trlbutlng Bsptint relief funds in Rus
sia and otherwise looking after the in- 
tarests of the denomination there.

Home Work Enlarged 
Among the outstanding accomplish

ments of the Home Mission Board are 
tbs siding of more than 1,000 churches 
with loans and gifts for church build
ings, completion of the big tuberculo 
sis sanatorium at El Paso, enlarge- 
ment of the work In Cuba and the 
Canal Zone, strengthening ot the 87 
inountain mission schools ant}̂  the de- 
Tolopment of all eleven departments 
of the work of the Board. In all sev
enteen states of the Southern Baptist 
Convention the state mission work has 
been greatly extended, the number of 
Baptists hospitals In the South hat 
bean increased fro n einven to twenty- 
three, all of the older eighteen Baptist 
orphanages have been aided In mate
rial ways and two new ones have been 
astabllihed, while the number of aged 
dependent ministers and their families 
has been doubled snd the amount of 
aid given them {hcressed 100 per cent.

Collections Acs Pushed 
While the collections so far repr*- 

sent a big gain over the contrlbiitioBS 
of Southern Baptiats to thoir work be
fore the Campaign, the sum collected 
Is not all that ia due and iir all the 
South an efftn-t. is i;oing made to col- I 
leot as utuoh more es posslblt  ̂by the | 
close of the Convention year. May L i 
that none ot tha work may sutler. I

NEW  B A P T IS T  
P A S TO R

\V. C, TAtHi.tltT ACCKITH CAMi 
TO MK'.U. 4 lU'ltCH

The First Baptist Church of Ar- 
tesla lias secured the services of 
Uev. W. C. Taggart as tlie pastor of 
the IcK-al church. He accepted tlis 
olTer, made by the Artesla church, 
at lilt- Sunday School service on 
last Sunday morning. However, a 
portion of his time will be devoted 
lor «  stiort period to the IH-xfer 
cliurch.

Kev. Taggart has been pastor of 
the First Baptist church at Ilopc and 
IS considered one of the strong de
nominational men In the state. He 
IS a graduate from Simmons t'olBure 
and the Southern Baptist Seminary, 
t>eing a gifted speaker and an <x- 
ceiif-nt leader among bis lollowers. 
Artesia is very fortunate In securing 
(tlis man for the work at this place, 
nut only Iroui the beneflts derived 
b) the Baptist church In his com
ing, hut to the entire coiiiniiinity as 
well. Uev. Taggart expects to move 
tu Artesia aa soon os it is possible 
lor him tu make the necessary ar
rangements.

Hugh .Nlekuls, son of Mr. and 
•Mrs. W. L. NickoU, of the upper 
Cottonwood, decided to try army Life 
fur a while. He enlisted last week 
at Kuswell for a term of enlistment 
with the I'nited States Cavalry. He 
IS now stationed at Ft. Blisss.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

^Siicteen. 
or

[Sixty
> '  \ A IW

Mrs. Keed Bralnerd of Clovis, la 
isiting her father, Dave Kunyau, ' 

and many other friends in Artesia 
during the week. i eggy Bralnard, 
young daughter, la visiting with her 
mother. We regret that Keed 
was unable to accompany her on ac-! 
cQuiit of bosini-as matters. |

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Crockett, who. 
have been visiting near Clovis, are 
hack in .'\rtesla. They are making . 
ai rangeiiients to move to Blackwell, | 
lexas, where Mr. Crocket* has busi- I 
ness niutterq, demanding bis atten- j  
tioii and time.

Word received In Artesia states 
that Chas. HoUteln wUovat one time 
ran a restaurant here, was in an 

'auto wreck a few days ago at Wich-1 
I ita. He lost one eye and It isj 
iteared be will lose the other. He 
IS said tu be in a critical condition.

Gayle Hamilton, Dellas holmes, | 
A L. Terpening md others were | 
summoned as members of a special 
Venire, to report at Carlsbad fori 
Jury duty on Monday evening. The! 
tegular petit jury members report-' 
ed on Monday morning. ,

The disease of the sore eyes is 
yet present in the town. A large 
number of the children and some 
adults have suffered as a result of 
sore eyes during the week. Many 
dark shaded glasses are being worn 
to protect the eyes from the light, 
as the eyes are weak for some time 
after being affected. The exact 
cause is not known, however no ser
ious results have been noticed.

Th e  Ford car is so simple in 
construction, so dependable in its 
action, so easy to operate and handle 

that almost anybody and everybody 
can safely drive it.

The Ford Coupe, permanently enclosed 
with slibirj glass windows, is cozy, 
and roomy—m<xJest and refined — a car 
that you, your wife or daughter will be 
proud to own and drive.

And o f course it hr.s all the Ford econ
omies of operation ar*d maintenance.

Call and look over the Ford Coupe. 
Reasonably prompt delivery can be 
made if you order at once.

$580 F. O. B. Detroit

Artesia Auto Company

MK.MCW l.\P  IH IlIKD 
An eight year old Mexlc.an bo

a member of a prominent fam
ily aiuoug the .'4panish-Americana. A

was burled in the Mexican plot ut “ “ ‘ ‘b number of the friends were

Uev. F. A. Thorold Eller of Car
lsbad was a caller at this office .Mon
day morning. He has been in 
< liarge of the Episcopal church here 
for the past few months and states 
from now on will hold services every 
Sattath evening. He extends a 
cordial invitation tu an to attend 
these services.

Alfalfa Hay
FOR SALE

G. W. Winans 
“Aifadale”

Woodbine cemetery on 'Monday af
ternoon. The name of the deceas
ed lad is not known. However, he

p.- Hi nt at the funeral services.

h .y a(iveitis. u Disrehaudiae.

Artesia

Can’t Gates
1-3 off. Get Yours 
Now. W e have 12 
14 and 16 foot in 
Stock.

Big Jo Lumber Company
Artesia, New Mexico

f  W e have a most complete stock of staple
fancy groceries, also the nicest to be 

had of apples, oranges, lemons, bananas, candies.

A  ly r i^  Cauliflour, cabbage, celery, lettuce, fresh 
^ ̂ ^""tom atoes, Portales sweet potatoes, grape fruit. 

Afresh stock of fruits and vegetables every Saturday.

STANDARD STORES
Phone 15*  ̂ A . N. CO W ARD , Manager

Bring us your butter, eggs, cream and chickens

1 .

iH!i
■
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O i w  L a v s ie s s

By JOHN DICKINSON SHERMAN
KK w**, lu tills Vi-Mf lU'Ji. A r*̂  
entering Into a “Lawless \svT' 
A good many men and women 
of |M>altloo and exiterleiice seem 
to think we tia%« already en
tered In and are well uo our 
way.

James M Berk, sollrltor cen- 
eral of the I'nited States, may 
he taken as fairly representing 
the views of those who are 
alarmed over ooixiltlons. In an 
address before the American 
Itar aas<K'latl«« he said that 

contempt for law and the present revolt against 
the spirit of authority make this age eminently 
“one of sham and counterfeit." He rejecteil the 
easy theory that these symptoms of a grave mal
ady are merely a reaction of the Worm war. l-ar 
from causing the moral sickucss of tlie age, sayt 
the Solicitor general, the World war was In Itself, 
perhaps, but one of Its many symptoms, ilome of 
the contributory causes of the world's disonler are 
reluctance to ol>ey laws reganled as unreasonabls 
or vexatious, the law's delays and laxity In ad
ministration which have bred a spirit of contempt, 
and the rampant Individualism which began In tha 
Eighteenth century, with Us excessive emphasis 
on the rights of man and small stress on man'a 
duties. In proof of his contention. Mr. Beck In
stances the records of the criminal courts and 
police dockets; violations of the sumptuary laws, 
which In the casa of the prohibition statute hnva 
resulted In fines aggregating an estimate of more 
ttiau f-'klO.OUi.UJO; and “an Increase In nine years 
of nearly 400 jier cent In the comparatively nar
row sphere of the feileral criminal JurlsdlctlAn.** 

“ In the greater sphere of aoolal life we find 
the same revolt against the Institutlona which 
have the sanction of tiie past,” says Mr. Heck. 
“ Laws which mark the decent restraints of print, 
8|)cech and dress have In re<'ent decades been In
creasingly disregarded. The very foundations of
the great and primitive Institutlona of mankind__
Ilka the family, the church and the state— have 
tieen shaken. Nature Itself Is defied. Thus, ths 
fundamental difference of sex Is disregarded by 
social and political movenienta which Ignore the 
permanent differentiation of social function or
dained by Ood himaelf.“

Five plaguea are afflicting hnmanlty, said the 
pope last year In a public utterance la-fore the 
r'ollege of Cerdlnals, The first, Mr. Beck recalls. 
Is the unprecedenteil challenge to authority; sec- 
>md. hatred between man and man; third, ab- 
nortnel aversion to work; fourth, the excessive 
thirst for pleasure; fifth, a gross materlallsin which 
denies the reality of the spiritual In human life. 
All tlieee charges, says the lawyer, are proved In 
rei-ent experience.

It la. however, to a wide-apread change In social 
conditions rather than to any change of man's es
sential nature that the solicitor general attributes 
the malady of our time. It seems to him that 
•'the morale of our Industrial civilization has been 
shattered. Work for work's sake, as the roost 
glorious privilege of human faculties, has gone, 
both as an ideal and aa a potent apirit. The con
ception of work as a degrading servitude to be 
done with reluctance and grudging Inefflclenry, 
seems to be the Ideal of millions of men of all 
classes and In all countries.“

The great enignis. then, which this situation 
propounds to us. and which, “ like the riddle of 
the Sphinx, we will solve or he destroyed." Is this: 
“ Has the Increase In the potentlnl of human pow
er. through thermodynamics, tieeri accomplished by 
■ corresi«mdlng Increase In the potential of human 
character?" Then Mr. Beck goea or to say:

“ A mass morality has lieen substituted for In- 
dlvhliiHl morulity. and group morality generally In
tensifies the vices more than the virtues of man. 
What was true of (iemiany was true—although 
in lesser degree—of all civilized natinna. In all 
of them, the Individual had been submerged In 
group formstlons, and the effect upon the charac
ter of man has not been beneficial.

“There are many palliatives for the evils which 
I have discussed. To rekindle In men the love of 
work for work's sake and the spirit of discipline, 
which the lost sense of human solidarity once In
spired. would do much to solve the problem, for 
work Is the greatest moral force In the world. 
I f  we of this generation can only recognize that 
the evil exists, then the situation Is not past rem
edy.

“ I have faith In the Inextinguishable spark of 
the Dlrlna which Is In the human soul and which 
our complex mechanical civilization has not ex
tinguished. Of this, the World war was In lt«elf 
a proof. All the horrible resources of me»-l'an- 
Ics Slid chemistry were utilized to coerce (he 
human soul, and all proved Ineffectual.”

As everyone knows, law-abiding citizens In a 
nntiiher of hig American cities have been driven 
by ciHidttlona to organize law-enforcement com
mittees—a fact which would seem to corroborate 
Mr. Beck. Denver Is the latest city to feel the n*' 
cesalty of such an organization. The Indictment 
against the rlly sdministration la mildly expressed 
hy Mrs. Mshel Kteama Noble, executive secretary 
of the WoniaP'a Co-operativa leacue, who puts It
til lie;

‘Drunkenneaa. Immorality and gambllnt art oar

three major vicea. They go hand In hand. They 
are allowed to run rampant In the city of Den
ver.” 8o men and women of Denver have organ
ized the C'u-operativtt Law Eufurcemeiit asaucla- 
tb-n.

In Illinois an Illinois Vigilance asaoclatton has 
lieen organized ‘to  bring Imck dancing and substi
tute It fur the ‘one-spot wiggle* that relgiia today.”

In Clilcagu Joseph L. Moss, chief probation offi
cer of the Juvenile court sayt:

“Ulrls are worse than boys. It used to be axi
omatic that the average girl is better than the av
erage boy, hut that'a now a tradition. In 1U20 we 
had 1.U12 buy cases in this court, as against 1,832 
this year. During the same period we had 038 
girl cases, as cumtmred to 084 In 1921. FIfty-flva 
l>cr cent of the 084 girls tiefore the court this year 
were there because uf sex delinquency. None of 
the 1,8.‘I2 hoys were arralgne<l on that charge. 
Thirty-three p»-r cent of the delinquent girls were 
Incorrigible, as against uuly 17 per cent of tha 
boys."

Beading In-tween the lines there Is found here 
an Indictment of woman almuit If nut quite aa 
strung as that of mao.

8<Hue of the visiting foreigners express them
selves rather plainly about Anierican women. For 
example, ITInceas Antoine Bibeaco, wife of the 
Itnmunlan attache at Washington and daughter of 
Margot Asquith, whose saucy book about person
ages In England caused a storm of criticism, and 
herself tlie author uf a still mure audacious book, 
says:

",\merlcan men are charming, but lt‘s Just be
cause they are so charming that the women aren't 
so nice. They are utterly spoiled and good fur 
Dothing.”

I’rof. Albert Einstein, whose theory of "Bel- 
ativity” made him famous, made some tJiserva- 
tlons slKHit us of Amerlea. He said:

“ Women dominate the entire life of America. 
The men Interest themseU^s In nothing except 
work. They think of nothing except work—and 
to an extent I have never seen before. As fur 
tlie rest of the men, they are Dothing hut the lit
tle pluydogs of the women, who siieiid their money 
ill a re<'klesa manner and veil theinscivea In ii mist 
of extravagunee. They do everything for the wom
en that la In vogue or the wliim of the passing 
moment.”

So; In view of tliese Indictments, various ac
tivities of women take on an added Interest and 
are tieing widely dis<'U8sed. Of course the women 
who are doing things and are dlsciiasing things 
stand by their sex. Ijidy Astor, the first woinaii 
to lie elected to the British parliament, hos this 
to say. In part:

"Is there such a person as ttie ‘New Woman’ ? 
Or are women much the same as ever. In spita uf 
a;iparent changes lu their p<i8ltlon?

“The war has given a tremendous push to tha 
reaction from Victorian social ideals which hud 
already heguii, and tlie qulckene<t pace 'las been 
dis<-oncertlng. The early and nild-Vlctorisn girl 
waa brought up In as complete Ignorance aa :mis- 
sib.e of the fundamental facts of life and of mar
riage, while the dark sble of tl>e picture, tlie so<ial 
evil, was kept closely hid from her.

“During the Inst twenty or Jhirty years girls have 
eaeaped from these narrow walla.

“ When wmnen first begun to realize tha eztatence 
of some of tlie worst social evils It made soma 
erf them embittered against mel^ In a way whieb 
waa romprelienstble. but, narertheleaa. nnreasoo- 
ahla and antt-soctal. The moral problem Is oo 
doubt one of the canaes which bava put womea

against marriage. It Is a short-alght«‘d view, for 
you cannot mend thinga hy baikliiK on. any more 
than you can atop a dog fight hy waving an uro- 
Imila on the pavement. But the great majority 
of younger women are realizing tinluy that. If a 
ciiange it to be ms<le. If we are to get nearer a 
single mural standard. It la fur woiuen to bring this 
about.

“ Women have, on the whole, been, or trle<l to 
be, what men ex|MHied tliem to tie. If woincm ex- 
pecied more of men they, too. would do the same."

Mrs. t'orinne ItiMisevelt Ituhliison, sisler uf The
odore Itoosevelt, lielleves the girls of tixlay are 
superior to their slaters of yesterday. Notwith
standing their holihed hair and their abbreviated 
skirts and even their rlgurette smoking, they are 
more cmpahle, more Interesting and think oftener 
and clearer than the types uf their mothers' gen
eration.

“The girl of today Is a splendid creature.”  she 
asserts. “ Her cigarette smoking and holilied hair 
are Just outward signs of that fiapper atsga 
through which she Is (lasslng.

“Girls today are developing remarkable exĉ m- 
live ability and leadership. This naturally makes 
them more Indeitendent. They are doing thinga 
their mothers never would have dnmiaed of un
dertaking. They are aiicceedlng In every field of 
busineaa and Industry they enter.

“ But more than that—they are hec*omlng better 
wives and mothers. The franchise has widened 
their |)olnt uf view. With ilieir greater under- 
Btandlng, men are discovering them better roiii- 
rades and children are finding them able to un
derstand even their pettiest problems.

“ Womun's place Is still within the home. The 
very highest type of wunmn tislay Is that one who 
can add ctvic rea{Hinsll>illtlea to her domestic du
ties without alighting the latter In any way. Wom
en, by living more systematic and orderl.v lives, 
are doing what twenty yeara ago they would Uava 
regarded as Irapoeslhle."

Mrs. Oliver H. I*. Belmont has been elected pres
ident of the Niitlonal Wianan's party, following her 
gift of $146,0UI> with which to complete the pur
chase of the entire hlcsk composing the “old caj>- 
Itol” at Waahlngloii. She announces that a new 
“ I’ettlcoet party" will t>« In llie field, with women 
voters organized In every state to “emrry on" 
against the old political parties. There is to l>e 
h w'onmn's platfonn and a woiiiHti candidiite for 
president. ‘Tlie first Issue, however. Is a pro|M>sed 
amendinent to the (Constitution to nhollsh all legal 
dlserlmiiiHttons against women. The slogan of 
the “ I’ettb-oat party” Is practically this: “ Man 
has got things Into a pretty mess. The women 
must clean u|» the rness.”

Mrs. Belmont has money and social position. 
The National Woman's party Is the •nilllant wing 
of the women suffragists. Its members have the 
courage of their roiivicllons, as was shown by the 
White House picketing, the Jail terms nild the hun
ger strikes still fresh In the public niemor.v.

Miss Jeuiiiiette Uiinkln, Miss Anne Morgan, I’rln- 
fess C'ntacureiie, Churloite i ’erkliis ciUnian pud 
others are back of a plan to give to mankind a 
“ .New World's History.” It will give the “ truth of 
history" and set woman straight In the eyes of the 
world, like this: Woman was cn'ated before man; 
the rill story Is mnii-niade. Cleopatra was not a 
vamp, hut a isdillcal uml military genius. Jisin 
of Arc never beard "voices"; she wus a military 
maid who Joyed In the ciiisli of battle. Henry of 
Navarre and Nii|a>leoii did not hold a candle to 
ttieir mot hers.

Mra. Elizabeth Murray Sliepherd will edit the 
“ New Wiirld’a History.'’ And she sa.va;

'“ I’ lie greal#-st trageily of the nn.v was witen 
men wresteit control from woirain. Since llie power 
of selection was takei. fron woitinn innii's era of 
salflsliness and war came ii{Min the earth. We 
must admit that man's amblthni lias .nude the 
world piogrese Id many ways, but If we weigh 
Hm  murders, wis-a. vices sad other oppreasiun 
against this benefit, none of ua can help tieti.g 
agreetl that woman's era waa the better. This 
bt-aexual state In which w« now are will aooe 
grow Info a Golden Age with all aex warring over 
with. Neither will rule the other hut both will 
ruoirlbutc to the developmeat uf humanity.”

HOT BRICK PLAN 
GOOD IN WINTER

Electrical Connection in Garage 
0iminates Many Starting. 

Troubles in Morning.

KEEP WATER FROM FREEZING
Quick Start Can Bs Mads by Uss 

of Vaporizer—Mixtura of Salt and 
Qlyearin Will Kasp Snow and 

Rain From Sticking.

If there la electrical 'connection to 
the garage there should he no trouble 
-tailing off ill the mondiig. The “hut 
brick” method electrified may be used

DO NOT BE IN HURRY 
IN STORMY WEATHER

Some Orivert Have Real Fear 
Something May Happen.

Hot Brick Davies.

to keep the wafer system from freez
ing and the engine warm. Merely 
place the appliance on tl>e engine and 
turn on the awitch.

Instant starting In cold weather Is 
promised hy tlie une of this electric 
vaporizer. It is a heat-reHlating case.

Careful Inspection of Car Bafore B« 
ginning Lsngthy Journay and 

Uas of RIanty of Common 
Sense Are essential.

Rome autoinuhlle drivers have a real 
fear of driving In the winter rains 
along city luiveiiieiita and country 
highways. There Is a constant dread 
In the lulnd that aoniethiug adverse 
may happ<‘ii at a critical niuinent; the 
car may skid, something may go 
wrong with the steering gear or the 
automobile may fall to perform up to 
the proper standard In negotiating a 
steep grade.

“ Fears of winter driving would he 
greatly leaaened," declaretl E. K. Cals- 
ter, director of sales for the Rtandard 
Steel Automotive coriioratlon, “ If the 
niotoriat would use plenty of common 
sense In the matter of actual driving, 
togelher with a careful liiapertlon of 
his Butomohlla before a lengthy Jour
ney Is undertaken. One of the really 
great errors that S driver can make 
In traveling during the winter months 
la to liwagine that he can proceed at 
the aniiie rate of s|>ee«l that Is poe- 
sible during the dry roontha.

“Of course, the pavements, after the 
oil has been washed off by the early 
rains, are In no sense a danger, yet 
It la well to observe pn»per precaution 
and play safe. The reason for driving 
at a slower s|»e.| in the winter 
months than during the auiumer It that 
a nxKorcar cannot be brought to an 
abrupt stop as easily on a wet pave
ment as la the case on ■ dry strel«’h 
of ntadway. The brakes may be ap
plied but If the car la going at a high 
rate of speed It Is not at all certain 
that It will not slide Just enough to 
cause a collision at a curve or a rall- 
.<-o«d crossing.”

Elsctric Vaporizer Faollitatas Starting.

bolding four wire acreens. and la 
placed lietween the carburetor and In
take iiianifuld. The battery current 
heats the wires for aliout ten seconds, 
thus iireheuting the Intake -air and

Priming an Engina.

spra.ved gasoline and facilitating the 
starting.

To prime the engine for starting, 
p«iur a miztura of high teat gasoline 
and ether Into each cylinder through 
the priming cups at the top. Then

Kaap Off Rain or Snow.

limber up the onglne with the crank 
and starting will cixne easily.

Prevent cold drafts coming up 
through the openings for the clutch 
and brake pedals, by gluing a piece 
of sheet rubber or leather to the 
bottom of the toe board, with merely 
a slit for the pedal arm.

To prevent rain or snow from atick- 
Ing to the windshield, mix shout two 
ounces of glycerin with one ounce of 
water and a dram of aalt. Apply this 
to the glass with a cheeaecloth. Wipe 
in a vertical direction only, so that the 
mixture will allow the rain to flow 
down and off the glass.

TIRE LOG W ILL HELP OWNER
Usa Small Not# Book and Kaap Ao> 

curats Rscord of Oats Put on, 
Taktn Off and Mlloags.

Do you keep a tire log? It will 
help a lot when you go to the adjust
er with your tale of woe. L’ae a 
small note book and give a separata 
page to each tire. Kule off five ver
tical columiis. Isabel them as follows: 
I>a!e put on, siieedometer reading, 
date taken off, apeedomoter reading, 
mileage. Make the partial totals In 
the last column and add any other 
Information necessary, such aa kind 
of weather, etc.

GOOD TE S T FOR VENT PIPES
In Filling, If Clear, Fact Will Ba 

Indicatad by OvaHlawt of Watar 
Ovar End.

In filling tha radiator of the car. 
allow enough water to pass In ta 
bring the level over the end of tha 
vent pipe. If this pipe ts clear, as It 
always should be, the fart will ha 
Indicated by tha overflowing of tha 
water through It. If It Is not clear, 
the water will overflow through tha 
filter cap and not through tha vent 
pipe, which should be attended to at 
once.

PROPER CHAINS SAVE TIRES
Without Them Wheels Tend ta Spin 

Araund Mara or Laaa Rapidly an 
Blippary Surfs

Many motorists seem to believe that 
tire chains Induce wear; not If they 
are properly used. Without tira 
chains the drive wheels tend to apin 
around more or less on slippery aur- 
faces. Sharp pieces of atone, cinders 
and other allmlar material In the road 
cut the rubber and scrape it deeply, 
a condition that does not arise when 
the chains are In place.

BLACKBOARD LECTURES GIVEN TO
OFFENDING BROOKLYN MOTORISTS

Uffenilliig motorists brought before Magtstrste Flak In the traific cinirt. 
Brooklyn, are punished In a rather novel meiraer. They are compelled te 
lletea to e blackboard lactnra, dellvorad hy PoHconuui John M. Flnnerty m  
traflic regaletlaiia and the nHoa o< the road as shawn In the photograph.
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36 Years of Experience
I H A V E  in my Spring samples, 1922 
I can fit you up in a classy suit at a 
reasonable price. Suits Cleaned and 
pressed. $1.25, Pants 50 cents. 1 
call for and deliver. PHONE 61.

McCaws Tailor Shop !

COAL PRICES have declined
from $1.00 to $1 .50  per ton.

It looks Itke FEED
will advance. Now is the tim ^ o  buy. 
Also time to place your Fertilizer 
order. See

E. B. BULLOCK
FEED FLOUR COAL SEED

A R T E S IA  H IG H  
SCHOOL DEFEATS 

C A R LS B A D
MH'AI, I.ADH ('I.OSK It IHKKT 

SKASOV IlY \VI\M\<i 
LAST OAMK IlY A 2:1 TO 

11 Sl'OltK V-3 AlU 
•MOItY rO ITtT

Exempt From Road Tax
Men sixty years of age or over, 

and all men permanently disabled, or 
unable from any cause to perform 
manual labor, are exempt from road 
tax.

A ll who are entitled to exemption 
for any of above reasons will please 
cut this notice from this paper and 
mail the same to me, stating age or 
other cause of exemption and your 
names will be stricken from the road 
tax roll. JOE JOHNS,

AssMsor Eddy County.

NAM E...........................................................................

Address---------------------- -------- --------------------------

Date of Birth______ __________________________________

Nature of disability--------- --------------- ----- -----------

A y !■ a ijaaiMgiii- !■ ■ — iwusi-iiiig
READ THE W ANT ADS. THEY GET RESULTS.

____ . ‘U  »■

^iew News- 1 
New Goods-| 

[New Prices- 
iNew Customers!

WeVe
Getting Them 

Every Day
Brainard-Corbin 

Hardware Co.

Coacb Adams “ ItulldoKS,'’ the lo
cal hUh aohool boys baske(l>All team 
won a slow game of basketball from 
the Carlsbad quintette on last Sat
urday night by the decisive score of 
23 to 11. It was evident from the 
Initial whistle that the lo<'al boys 
were more proficient In every phase 
of the game. Interest In the con
test was high, however, as the Lower 
valley lads wished to gain revenge 
from the .\rtesia boys for the d«-feat 
administered to them early in the 
season. Uooters for both teams were 
noticeable.

Davis, lengthy center for Artesla 
was unable to enter tlie game on 
account of Illness. However, Cap
tain Stoldt was shifted to this posi
tion and proved to be the stellar 
performer on the court. Ills floor 
work was excellent and he was a 
great factor in the defensive brand 
of ball played by bis team.

NIckey played his usual good 
game at forward, being able to ring 
the basket for five goals. Ilrown 
played the other forward position, 
and tied with .Nickey in number of 
points made. However, be was 
taken out of the fray m-at the last 
and Oeorge Williams was substi
tuted in his place. Norman Clyde 
and E. Klopfenstein were “ going 
good" in the guard positions. Very 
lew field goals were allowed the op
posing forwards.

Hardy at guard, and Foreman, 
who substituted for Nickols, at for
ward, were the stellar performers 
for Carlsbad. Although the team 
was outclassed, these men played 
excellent ball. Many fouls were 
called oil both teams, which allow
ed many free trials for a goal. Ar
tesla was penalized fifteen times and 
the Carlsbad boys finished the game 
with eight fouls against them.

This game was the last game to 
bo placed by either ti-am this sea
son. As the Artesia court had been 
destroyed for several days, it was 
neces.sary lo play the game on the 
Armory floor at Carlsbad. Artesia 
high school has lost only two games 
was the defeat administered to the 
boys at the Kosweil tournament liy 
Hagerman hi^h school. The other 
defeat was at the hands of the Dex
ter high school on an outdoor flixir. 
Considering the lack of a gooii court 
and the handicap of the flu epidem
ic, the season has been a satisfactory 
one. The boys are now starting 
track and baseball.

Following are the lineups:
Carlsbad
Nickols
Thomas
Cssery
Hardy
Lewis

position
forward
forward
center
guard

Artesia
Ilrown
Nicky
Stoldt
Clyde

guard Klopfenstein 
Substitutions: Williams for

Brown; Foreman for Nickols; Er
win for l^seery.

Field goals: Nicky 5; Brown
3; Foreman 2; Hardy 1; Thomas 1.

Flee goals: Brown 4; Stoldt 1; 
Nickols 1; Thomas 2.

G E T R E A D Y - F O R  E A S T E R
Don’t delay your Easter shopping until the last week. 

Don’t put it off any longer. Now is the time to think about 
what you are going to wear.

If you are looking for attractive, good-looking Ready- 
to-Wear and Millinery you will find that we are showing 
the latest things in Ladies^ and Misses Wearing Apparel 
at Popular Prices.

Come in today and look over oui showing of Suits, Daesses, Coats, and 
Millinery. You will not have to look twice because we have goods that will please.

Our showing of taffettas, tissue ginghams, organdirs, and other mate rials for 
your spring dresses will also be of special interest to you. Let us help you in choos
ing your material# and styles. We are always ready lo do this for you. «

Our shelves are filled with New Merchandise for Spring -Novelties, Middier, 
Sweaters, House Dresses, Fancy Aprons, Kibbcns, Lace, Tnn mings, Silk Hosiery, 
Buttons, Notions.—Get the Habit of Coming to our Store and Save Money.

Solomon^s Store, Artesia, N. M.

.\ATIO\AI, FAIIK

Z. B. Moon has rciiirntxi from a 
meeting of the executive- comiiiittec 
of the National Park recently held 
nt El Paso, and brings the cheering 
news of the good work aceompllsh 
ed besides progre.ss made in every’ 
department of the work.

A strong committee composed of 
Oov. Meecham, Z. B. Moon. Col 
Stackhom and Capt. Thomp.son, arc 
to go to Wasfiington within the next 
fortniglit to Press the work to a 
finish.— Hope Press.

By the Associated Press.
Albuquerque— Prager Mlllfr, of 

Roswell, was unanimously cho.sen to 
again head the New Mexleo Woi.l 
Growers’ Association, which e«m- 
pleteil its nineteenth annual conven
tion here. M. B. Otero, vice presi
dent last year will serve in that cap
acity during 1!)23. Miss Bertha 
Henson will continue as secretary 
and treasurer of the .rssoelatlon 
which will hold Its 15I2,5 ooii'-ention 
in this city next spring.

The southwest corner of Canyon 
and Mermod streets which has re- 
niained unoccupied except for the old 
ruins o-f the Bates hotel since the 
castastrophe which removed that 
edifice from that location, will soon 
be again occupied by a building 
which will erase the memory of 
years gone by from the miuds of 
the citizens of Carlsbad. A. J. 
Crawford is having plans drawn for 
the erection of a building on the cor
ner for use as a garage and filling 
station, and work will begin upon 
the improvement as soon us pos.-t- 
ble. The new building will be the 
latest thing .n Its line and besides 
the filling station will contain roomy 
quarters for a garage and sales, 
room.- Carlsbad Argus. i

I.IIK.E .VTTE.NDVX*!-: .AT
YorXtJ I'EOPLFH MEKTIXG

The largest number of young 
people to attend any of the union 
services of the various young peo
ples organizations were present at 
the Methodist church on Rundav 
evening. Miss Fllva Clyde was in 
charge of the program.

.Miss Julia White delighted the 
group with a reading. A male 
quartette, composed of Messrs. 
Homer Dunagan, James Bates, R. A. 
Brewer and Fred Cole, sang “ That 
Beautiful Land.'”  Short addresses 
were made by Misses Ethel Fore, 
Lorle Davis , Amy Wilde, V«tta 
Frisch, Hester La.Due and Messrs. 
Lewis Cole. Everett Long, Dwight 
McCree, and R. A. Brewer. .Miss 
Gertrude Baber was appointed to 
lead at the next meeting on Sun
day evening.

San Franclaeo, March 18, - Tlie 
Atcliison, Topeka and .Santa Fe rail- 
load has embarked on a program to 
double track Its system from Califor
nia to Chicago according to W B 
Storey, president of the company, 
who is here today from Chicago. 
Ills statement eonfirmetf previous 
reports in unofficial quarters of the 
contemplated move. “ Provision^ 
have been made in the 1922 budget 
for the laying of 75 miles of second 
track in Arizona as part of the gen
eral plan.” Mr. Storey said. "The 
rate of development of California j 
will largely determine how soon this 
ultimate plan will be carried out.*’ ;

Business generally seems hop«>ful j  
In the territory served by the flanta j  
Fe. .Mr. Storey said, but hope for, 
turther reduction in passenger and i 
freight rates could not be h«M out 
until volume of business increased \ 
materially.

LAST NOTH E I Saiiielson and .Brainard. proprla- 
tors of the Smoke House, arf- ''••>k-

If you hare not paid your I’o i.L  Ing some interior decorations this 
T.AX for 1922, do so at once There week in their place of bualneaa. The 
are no exemptions on account or walls and the ceiling are recf-iv- 
age or time you have been in the ing a new coat of paint. This firm

believes in preparing for the busi- 
It will coat you 12.dO after ness, a'hich is sure to come to the 

April 1st, 1922. Artesia merchants.
BOARD OF EDICATION. i ____________________

23-31 B ./ advertlaM msrcbandlae.

Spring rime is Juilding Time
Baild Your Hay Barns and 

Implement Sheds 
Do Your Repairing. Let these 

Thooghts Hit YOU.

KEMP LUMBER COM PANY
PHONE 14

I
Charlie Beeman was In Carlsliad, I 

Wednesday, from his home in Mala- j 
ga, and remarked to an Argus re- j 
porter that the work just completed i 
on the highway south between this j 
city and Malaga was the best ever | 
done upon that highway. AH the I 
chuck holes and low places in the ' 
road have been filled with gravel i 
and the portion under Tlie superln- I 
tendency of F. E. Little, county road i 
supervisor has been done in such a | 
manner as to attract attention from , 
all who pas.s over it. Cnder the i 
agreement, the state repaired the! 
highway between Carlsbad and Lov- , 
ing, while the county did the work 
between the last named town and 
Malaga.— Carlsbad Argus.

Frank Adams, of Artesia, was a 
week end visitor to the Beautiful 
this week.

Our Aim-
Is To Secure Speedy 

Settlement On All Fire Losses
Let us have your Insurance 

ii and we will guarantee to get 
you as speedy a settlement of 

i: loss, if you have one, as can 
be secured.

Keinath & Son
Agents

Bobbeil hair has been subjected I 
to much crlticiaui, and has stood up,, 
during the season. One of thesv'l 
so to speak, under It creditably.. 
But while we have been speaking 
our minds o f the girl’s hair, how 
about the sleek and oleaginous pom
padours of the caJto eaters? No 
hair ever, by following its own In-1 
cllnaUons, ever lay back that shinlly 
and one suspects that if hair oil Is 
not responsible, tbeo vaseline Is.—  
Fredonla Herald. '

Stop at

Ferrimcin’s Store
and inspect the

Spring Styles
Our Shelves are filled with new and up-to-date 
Merchandise. Dry Goods, Ladies Ready-to- 
wear, Hats, Shoes, Clothing and Notions at 
Attractive Prices.

Ferriman Son & Co.
♦♦4  ♦ 4



t h e  a r t e s i a  a d v o c a t e

r
T h e  Service Is Yours—

\ 7 ^  H ILE  th# plant of The Telephone 
^ "  Company belongs to the stock

holders, the Service belongs to the public; 
and it is under the control of the public 
to a much larger extent than it could pos
sibly be controlled by the Company inde
pendently of the public.

As a matter of fact, the telephone or
ganization is simply an agency through 
which a community serves itself. I f  this 
agency is hampered by unreasonable 
legislation, restrictions on requirements, 
or by inadequate revenues, or by unjust 
burdens of taxation, the ability of the 
agency to properly function is impaired if 
not wholly destroyed.

AI4. RO.iVb SHOIXO l.K.U) TO 
PKi'OH IM W1U.1-\M'H ll>K.\

Because of the requirements of the pub
lic for efficient and abundant telephone 

•service, the public has a very vital interest 
in the financial health and general well
being of the Company.

With your whole-hearted moral and 
financial support the Company can con
tinue to give you the quality and quantity 
of service you require.

Mountain States Telephone 
and Telegraph Co.

■ IKM\INS o r  KlUTH UKt'k- l I N K U t l .  MKS KOIl
WITH >*HII*I'M> lO  1(1 KIWVARU l ‘. HOMKI

Mr*, trtttb Ueokwiih, wife of 
Fred Beckwith, well-known farmer, 
Houth of .Vrtesla. died at her liome 
on Sunday night Hed health ha* 
been ver\ poor for luauy veai- and 
her death ha* been expected h.. 
triendt for *ome Ume. Mrs. iVeck- 
with hac been practically an invalid 
tor ten year*, coming to Arte*ia 
about three > ear* ago fioiii Benton 
county, Misaouri, in search of a cli
mate better suited to her health, be
ing a sufferer from tuberrulomn.

The deceased Is survived by a 
husband and a sister, Mis» Vesta 
\ oung. who have resided with her 
at Arteaia, durini; her residence at 
this place. The father and mother 
and two brothers are now living at 
Fristow, Missouri, to which place the 
body was taken by Mr. Ue< kwith, 
for burial.

Mr. S. H. Walker has 6e» n load
ing a car of household articles dur
ing the week, prior to a trip to Illi
nois, where he will make hts home. 
The Car of household goods, a car 
of horse* and a car of cattle left 
Artesia on Thursday, in charge of 
Mr. Walker and I.4iwrence Wilde for 
the new home in Illinois. The fam
ily will remain In Artesia until the 
present school session closes, at 
which time they will join .Mr. Wal 
ker. He has purchased a large 
farm in that state, and is taking 
his livestock with htm. in order to 
take proper care of the tract. Ar
tesia loses one of it's best families 
in the departure of these people.

The funeral services for Fdward 
r. Bolieti were conducted at Wood
bine cemetery on Monday aHernoon, 
W ith U* \. A. J. Cox. pastor of the 
Church of Christ, in charge of the 
ceremonies. large group of the
friends of the family were present 
at the services. The pall-bearers 
were .Messrs. Ben Eackles, Frank 
Wilson, Herman Jones, Pete t/oviru; 
Tom Whltted and S. E. Eerree.

The deceased was born Febru
ary 4. i s 39, and died .March 21, 
1922, at the age of 83 years 8 mon
ths. and 17 days. He was married 
about fifty-three year* ago. F iv e  
sons and four girls were born to this 
union. Four of the boys, who are 
F. lwartl 1 ., Thomas, Henry, and Na
poleon L< wis, are yet living. Mrs. 
Brock, a daughter also survive* the 
deeeasij. .Mrs. Crawford, who died 
a few v.-eeks ago, was also a daugh
ter o: the deceased. The aon-m- 
law and a few grand children were 
present at the time of his death.

The deceased was a member of 
the •Catholic church until approxi
mately twenty-five years ago. when 
he was baptised Into the Church of 
Christ. He was almost blind. In 
his last days, being afflicted with a 
defective eyesight.

For Job Printing Phone /.

-\ special venire for jury duty at 
Carlsbad were summoned by deputy 

, Boh Caraway on WednesCay morn
ing. The following men were or 

' d< re.l to report at Carlsbad by one 
! o'clock r. M.; C. M. Cole, Tex Folk 
I A. C. Tevpening, Carl Cunnlngha.n 
I Geori-e Frisch. Luther Rideout, C 
<». Fvr*rd, and 'V. L. Gates.

^____”

,p;yesiA s

Sy’s Cafe
Three Good Meals 
Every Day 35 cents 

Special Dinner Every 
Sunday 50 Cents

OPEN EARLY, CLOSE 8 P. M.

W h o l e s o m e  F o o d  C S , 
P r o m p t  c y l t t e n t i o n

J. W. U. Williams, candidate for 
commissioner of precinct No. 4, was 
in Pecos Tuesday from a trip to 
Amarillo where he visited wUn his 
daughter for a few days having 
gone that tar with a slllpmeut of fat 
lambs which lie had consigned to 
Kansas City.

Uii his return home through the 
Pecos Valley, .Mr. WilRauis stopped 
oft at Carlsbad, where lie was honor 
guest at one of the seaii-iiionthly 
midday luiiclieoiis held by the town 
builders of the City Deautitul. 
vVhile attending this meeting, Mr, 
Williams became inxrresied in the 
good roads plans of the Cailsbad 
iH'osters, one of which is a proposal 
to continue the Osaik Trails liigli- 
wa.. liom that city to Sierra inuiicu 
and thence to El Paso, the gateway, 
{'here are feal'ires of this route 
which make it iiupiacticahle fur 
wiiitei travel, chief of wbicii is that 
It would traverse mountain ranges 
which are clogiged with snow and ice 
during the greater part ot the cold 
sensuii.

•Mr. Wiillaiiis suggested to the 
c a'lsbad town builders tliut tn*-y 
coiiceiitrale their plans to make ati 
approied highway from that city 
south, following the outliue ot the 
I’ecos river to the State line, with 
the expectation of getting the co- 
uperatiuu of the town of l*ecos and 
all this section in coiupleling the 
highway from that point to this city 
w'Uere it would connect with llie 
Bankhead Highway, and make an 
all southern route to El Paso over 
which there would be uo closed 
seasons.

Mr. Williams pointed out that 
the increased distance of tius pio- 
posed route would be neglible to 
motorists, i( a standard highway 
were lurnished and the objectiou- 
able features were elimiuated. Ue- 
velopiug the idea to au issue, Mr. 
Williams suggested that be would 
eudeavor to get the Pecos Chamber 
ot Couimerce to embrace the project 
and the Carlsbad boosters came back 
at him with au iuvitation to his 
home boosters for a visit to tbai 
body at some early future date, 
when the interests ot the two towns 
in this particular phase of develop- 
uieut will be discussed, along with 
other plaus ot mutual interest

Mr. Williams states that the pro- 
Jectiou of the Ozark Traits road 
from Carlsbad to this point would 
open up the Pecos Valley from the 
uortberii to the southern extremity 
ot its development, opening an ave
nue at Pecos for the flood ot tour
ists who cuuie In from the northern 
routes to Roswell, who are diverted 
from that puiut In its westwaid 
treud by the lack of a standard 
highway south from that point or 
this city.

That Carlsbad is hopeful of the 
ultimate success of the proposed 
Red Ulufi lrri,gatlou project, is a 
conclusion reached by Mr. Williams 
in mingling with the City Beautiful 
builders, who assures him that its 
lustallatiou would in no wise detract 
trom the water supply of their pro
ject, but rather its culmluatlon 
would be a source ot vast benefit to 
I he Valley at large.

By way ol emphasis to i ir .  W il
liams' suggestion. The Enterprise 
would suggest that Pecos business 
lueu send a delegation at au early 
date to Carlsbad to discuss with the 
business men of that city the phases 
of development in which the two 
citiee are mutually interested, one 
of which certainly seems apparent 
in the projection of the highway 
from that point to a connection here 
with the Bankhead Highway.— Pecos 
Enterprise.

Clint Cole, Fred Nelson, J. C. 
Floore, and several others are serv
ing on the petit jury at Carlsbad 
this week.

Mr. Harry Thorne, furniture man 
and prominent man In civic atlairs 
ot Carlsbad, was an Artesia visitor 
on Tuesday of this week, visiting 
ni* many friends and attending to 
business matter*.

•AKTE.SI.A SIND.AV S4TUK>Li; 
.M.VKE Um VE TU I.NCKK.I.SK 

.ATTENUA-NCK

Evangelist Lockhart and Singer 
llrooks Starts .Movement

......... ..
^  O ’ ' . , ,>■ ■ ' ■■■ ■

The attendance in the various 
Sunday Schools ot the town ts ex 
pected to total more than one 
thousand persons on next Sunday 
D orniug. Each of tue denomina
tional schools, wnicn are co-operat
ing in the EvangellstK meeting, re
ported a large increase in attendance 
on last Sunday over the attendance 
of the preceediug Sunday. A lar
ger increase is desired for the com
ing Sunday.

Blue and red tags are being worn 
by the members of the various Bible 
.fchoolb, statiiijg that the wearer will 
be one of the One Thousand at the 
schools on Sunday. Every person 
who will promise to attend Is also 
given a tag to wear. A rivalry ex
ist 4 between the two divisions in se
curing new members for the various 
classes in the various churches. Last 
Sunday, men attended the Binie 
classes, who had not been in .Sunday 
school for eight and ten years.

The .Methodist increased froo, 
161 to 2'54 persons present. The 
Baptist Httendance on March 12 was 
90, whil.} on last Sunday 182 were 
reported present. An attendance
of 114 at the Presbyterian school In
creased to 162. The Christian
church reported an Increase from 
69 to 126 persons. The Nazarine 
Sunday school made a gain of 32, 
the attendance going from 61 to 83. 
A total gain In the five denomina
tional Sunday Schools of 322, 
so that the total attendance was 8 07.

JiolO Fireslom Has Reduced 
the Cost of Tire Service

Slaa Jim. idi Rfidool'Irtn

10 X S Fabdo $i8Jr5 1 M « 47%
lOxSH - dOJK) 1L6I 46%
10 X Cofx! 35JS Brje 31%
13 X 4 ■ 36.55 13.40 43%
14x 4H ■ 67.00 4441 36% '
13x 5 ‘ 81.50 33.11 je%

.k>

j ^ O W  the «(Mt o f  bttUdlnc qudli
lan l la historjr wm 
to  the ato«kb (ddaM

ting qad l^  tire* ItM bwn broaght dowa to ^  lowest 
explained by H. E. Pireetone, Presitieat ^  m  Cooapaajn 
at the annaai masting ea Dseetabsr U . IM I.

4 4* 

i

masting
amd at

MKtag sssft radtmad tt% .
Mr. Ftrsatons statsd. **Tfala rsdastton bi pii sss b  bmA  pos^Ms

fiscUiadsantagsous bujring 
100% stookholdi^

tisa, and ths fnrtniBlaaia,lii|wlty sad 
Ofiganlaatioa.

“Das srsdit must be glreato Flnetooa debars srlko an  
h m Ust flsargin at proAL T vs brloci

fagr ouranasMsHy
at OKU

Tbs saving through first goat plM th* sarlag thimiih 
and Is daily adding nsw Auns to

Mod Miles p€f Dollar

r l r e g t o n e
B. F. Pior
Artesia Machine Shop

i. '■» : wrt-

Citizen!—
Which do you prefer?
Sewers, or the above meance to heeJth?

Vote for sewer bonds April 4th! 

Sewers will protect your family 

from that health meance.

•4 r .
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Pecos Valley Abstract 
Company

C. E. SHUMAKER, Secretary

Office with
Keinath & Son

Notice to Telephone Suhacrihera.

April lUth, 1922, is closing date 
for new telephone directory. Those 
desiring change in listings and 
contemplating having telephones 
installed should notify local office 
of telephiine compnay by April 
10, 1022
M ountain States T e l and T e l,  Co.

You’ll enjoy a nice game 
on the best of tables at

Seals* Billiard 
Parlor

Cigarettes, Cigars and 
Drinks

Luff’s and Kip lings 
Candies

Walter Ralph and F. Swanson 
tpenl Sunday in Roswell.

Standard Tires and Tubes and 
Auto Supplies lower prices than ever 
sold since 1916 at

AHTESIA .MACHINE SHOP.

Now just look at them heels it 
makes no difference bow well 
you are dressed, rundown heels 
spoils it all, take them to 
George’s shoe shop he makes 
them new.

I. T. G E O R G E
LOCATED:—Pint door wcft Artctia 

Auto CompAny.

Insurance!
Equitable Life

Hudson Fire 

E . N. B IG L E R

PRIMARY ELECTION 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

COI NTV CI.EKK 
1 hereby announce myself a can

didate for the office of County Clerk ; 
of Eddy County. My candidacy Is | 
announced subject to the will oi the 
Uemociatic Primary.

INEZ E JONE.S. !
CarUbad; N. M . '

l-'OU t 'O f^ T V  CLKItK 
1 hereby announce my candidacy 

for the office of Clerk of Eddy 
County. My announcement is sub
ject to the will of ihe tteniouratlo 
Primary.

LE U A E TTA  C. HANSON.
Carlsbad, N. Mex.

Sl:i*Em.VrE.\l»E.\T Ot .SC1I«KH,.S: |i 
1 hereby announce my candidacy ' | 

for superintendent oi schools oi | 
Eddy county, subject to the Uecisioujj 
of the Oemocratic Primaries. Vour' 
support will be appreciated.

Mils. A. A. KMSEK, 
Carlsbad, N. M.

Cunningham Bros. 
Barber Shop

4 of US. No Waits

Candies, Cigarettes, pipes 
and Tobaccos. Come in 
you are always welcome.

Cannon
Garage

for your

Auto Repair Work 

Gasoline 

Oils and’Greases 

Tires, Tubes, and 

Accessories 

West Main St.

F o il  SHKIUl’ F :
1 hereby aunouuce myself a can

didate for reflection to the office of 
tiheriff of Eddy County, New .Uex-; 
ico, subject to the decision of the; 
Democratic Primaries when the same' 
■hail be held.

UEOUGE W. liATTON.

RED TOP CASINGS
Have you noticed the Inc/'eased 

Number in Daily U SE?
THERE IS A  R E A S O N -A sk  About Them
— — — I — — — i«ii— a— w a i ia w a - ^ f

Our Machine Shop and Welding Plants are Complete
A L L  W O R K  G U AR AN TFF 'D  

Pure Distilled Battery Water— ' LF

Pecos V alley G arage &  
M achine Shop

ARTESIA DAIRY

Pure Milk 
and Cream

Phone 219

J .  M. Jackson, Prop.

iFOK t'Ol .Vl'V TKK.tslUEIf:
1 hereby aunouuoe myscit as cau- 

 ̂didate lor re-election to lue office ut 
, Treasurer and CoUecior of Dddy 
County, subyect .u tue decision oi 
the ifemocratic I'lim arie. when Ibe 
same shall be held.

AUD E. LUtih.

HARDWICK HOI EL
Headq-..arters for 

Oil Men.

I-OK c o t  M  V IT.EKK.
I 1 hereby announce my candidacy 
I for the nomination to the ollice ot 
'County Clerk ot Eddy county. My 
I nomination is subject to the will of 
I the Democratic primary.
' E. M. KEAKNEY.

KOU .\.SSl>i.SOK:
1 hereby announce myself as a can

didate for reflection to the office of 
Assessor of Eddy County, subject to 
the decision of the Democratic Pri
maries when the same shall he held.

JOE JOHN.S.

I «u : t ( ) l  \TY .\SSKSSOK
I hereby announce myself a can

didate for the office of County As
sessor. subject to the will of the vot
ers at the next ensuing Democratic 
I'rliiiarv, Saturday, April 15.

J. A. lUAHE) CAMPBEI.L.
Carlsbad. New Mexico.

Slu n tf iia tto ii was h e ie  Saiur- 
Utv  a 'lfl S u T ia v .

J. D. A T W O O D
-----LAWYER-----

Rm w «11

f oKg '>{(tae«« HauUag 
Hay loadM tm sara- Rates reasoa* 
able. Orders left by pboae at Syferda 
Restauraat. P. O. Box M4.

Artevia^ N«w Mexico 
A. B I S H O P -----

m .M K U T

Moving!
Moving that piano today ? 52.5U 

will move it. Only piano 
truck in the city.

Draft Work of all kinds 51 
per load.

Phone tt — Joyce Fruit Co., 
and leave your order.
C. Y. KU YKEND ALL

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD 
Walnut Cansp No. 2t.

Meets every second and fourth 
Thursday o f the month at 7 JO. 
Visiting Sovereigns welcome. 
Watch this paper for special 
meetings.

Sanitary Barber 
Shop

The best equipped shop 
in the state.

Your patronage solicited 
and appreciated.

Agent Beatty Laundry

I. O. O, F. LODGE
Artnnix, N. M.

Meats Every Tuesday Eveuiac.

Watch this paper for 

special meet ini'-, etc

Tom McKinstrv
Auctioneer 

Hagerman N. M.

J. J. CLARKE 
Dentist

Office in Telephone Bldg. 
Artesia, N. M.

Vandagriff Bros. '' 
Pool Hall

Billiards and Pool 
Cigars and Cold Drinks

We welcome you to 
our hall

The Advocate Phone No. is 7

The Best Little Cafe 
in the Valley

The highest quality at the 
lowest price. Quick 

^ r v i c e

little G e m  C a f e

W. E. RAGSDALE 
Auctioneer

Services guaranteed to olease 
you or no pay. Arrange for 

me to cry your sales

a  AUSTIN STROUP, M. O
Physician and Surgeon 

Phone, Res. 217 Office 67

J. a  JACKSON
Attanicy at Law

Notary Public
Rooms 1-2-3 Sipole Building

S. E. FERREE
Attorney at Law

Notary Public
Office back of First National 

Bank.
. N.M.

W« «Mlv«r psirceta and Ught 
freight MMl ooltoet and daUvnr 
Usindry. Tmnka ud batmagn call- 
ad for and delivered.

B. D. WIL80N. PiMM HOT.

KOK CO.tlMl.S^vlO.\EK 
NO. Id:

I huruby auuounce myself as a 
candidate for re-election to the office 
of County Commissioner from Dh 
trlct No. 2, Eddy County, subject to 
the decision of the Democratic Pri
maries when the same shall be held.

HOLUS G. WATSON.

KOK KKI’KE.s k n t  \TI\ K
1 hereby announce myself as can

didate for the office of Uepr. .tenta
tive of the 19th District, Le.-i and 
Eddy County, N. M., subject to the 
action of the Democratic primaries.

GEO. W. O DAN.N’UN.

KOK KOMMIS.'.IO.VKK DISTItll 1' 
.M'MKEK TlIKKE.

1 hereby announce my candidacy 
for re-election to the office of coun
ty commissioner from District No. 
3, Eddy County, New .Mexico, sub
ject to the action of the Democratic 
i ’rimaries.

G. R. HOW'AHD.
Loving, N. .M.

IP  :iis U 'a ison  was a business 
v is iio r  tiom  H ope tlie  first o f the 
>vet k.

Rev. .11111 Mrs. Moon of Hope
spent SimHav in Artesia.

We are working at prices for 
Auto and .Machine wofk as low and 
lower than before the war.

ARTESIA MACHINE SHOP.

E. C. Jackson of l>ake Arthur was 
a business visitor here Wednesday.

CXiL -N'l V C O .M .M ).\ E U  
District No. 1

I hereby announce that 1 am a 
..andidate for the office of County 
Commissioner of Eddy county, .N. M., 
from district number one, subject 
to the action of the democratic pri
mary. SCOTT ETTEll.

Carlsbad, New Mexico.

KOK 8HEKIKK
I wish to annouce to the voteis 

of Eddy county that 1 am in the 
race for the office of SheriS and will 
appreciate your support and vote.

Subject to the will as expressed 
in the Democratic primaries.

ROY S. W ALLER.
Carlsbad, N. M.

KOK COK.XTY CLEKK
I hereby announce niy candidacy 

for County Clerk of Eddy county, 
subject to action or Democratic 
Primaries to be held April 15th. 
Your support and influence appre
ciated.

Respectfully submiited,
G. \V. SHEI’HEUD.

KOK SHEKIKK:
1 wish to announce my candidacy 

for the nomination for the office Oi 
Sheriff of Eddy County. My can
didacy is subject to the will of the 
Democratic Primary.

J. M. STORY.
Artesia, N. M.

I<X)R CO.M.'VIlS.SlOXpni D ISTKKT 
NO. :i:

1 hereby announce my candidacy 
for the nomination to the office of 
Commissioner of District No. 3, 
Eddy County, subject to the Demo
cratic Primaries.

SAMUET. HUGHES.

fXm  tXLM.MlSSIONEU DISTItICT 
NO. 1:

1 hereby announce my candidac;- 
for the office of County Commission
er from District No. 1, Eddy Coun
ty, subject to the decision of the 
Democratic Primaries.

C. D. RICKMAN.

KOK SHEKIKK:
1 hereby announce my candidacy 

for the office of Sheriff of Eddy- 
County, New Mexico, subject to the 
action of the Democratic Primaries. 
Saturday, April 15th, 1922.

a. TOM rOOPEP!

That Old 
Suit

looks like a hope
less case hanging 
in the closet. Well, 
don’t worry, let us 
dry clean and press 
it for you—it’s good 
for lots of wear yet. 
And think of the 
saviny. Bring it in 
or let us call today.

£. M. Smith
P h o n e  11

.VorU'E KOK P lIU .K '.tn o N
Department of tU<- Interior. U. ?.

Land Office at Itoswell, .New
Mexico, March 4, 1922

NOTICE is hereby given that Jos
eph B. Atkeson, of Art.-sia,
Mexico, who, on July 2Mh, 1-17. 
made 2nd Homestead Entry, .X 
U361US of West Half, S, tioi: t, 
Township 18 S, Range 2 5 Ec-ii. N. 
.M. P. .Meridian, has hied noti->■ o' 
intention to make Ki\. y.-ai : 
to establish claim to the laui; jUo e 
described, befo.c S. V\. Cil. e,.. at 
Artesia. .New Mexico, on th< 11th 
day of April, 1922.

Cliamant names .is wltnes.-,-s.
Robert K. Caraway, of .\rtesia. 

New Mexico; diaries R. .Martin, ot 
Dayton, New Mexico: Paul A. Terry 
of Dayton, New Mexico; Ir ’ in d . 
.Martin, of Dayton, New .Xlexicu.

EMMETT PA IT '-N  
■1-7-22 Register.

j .NtyricF. I 'oR  P I iti.it \ i lo v
Department of the Interior, U. S

Laud Office at Roswel, N’ev  
j Mexico, March 4, 1922. 
j NOTICE is hereby given that 
I Robert C. Langston, of Rosw-.ll. - 
Mexico, who. on April i" , ,,.2.). 
made Homestead Entry, No. 
tor Lots 15-16, E 'jSM ’ Vi an.l S’ 'i  
Section 5. Township 10 s,
2 7 E, N. M. I'. .Meridian, hn.- tiled 
notice of intention to make ilnut 
three year Proof, to establish rlaim 
to the land above described, b d n r e  
Register or Iteoelver, United St.ue.s 
Land Office, at Roswell, New M'-x 
ico, on the 11th day of April. 1922.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Janies Hill, Alonzo McKInnery. 

George Etx, E. C. Jackson, all ot 
l.ake Arthur, New Mexico.

EMMETT PATTON. 
4-7-22- Register.

STATE I.AM ) SE l.I.rr lO.NS 
DEIVXKT.MENT OK THE INTEIilOH
....United States Land Office. Itos

well, New Mexico, February 2 0.
1922.

Notice l.s hereby given that the 
State of New Mexico, by virtue ot 
Acts of Congress, has selecti d, 
through this office, the follow in c ' 
lands:

List No. 8713. Serial No. 
049716.

Lot 4, Sec. 3; Lot l Sec. 4; Lots! 
17 and 18 Sec. 6 T. 16-S. R. 29-E.; - 
SH 4NE»4 , Sec. 26; SE A* NE 4  ,! 
SE 4  SW 4  Sec. 31; N'E 4  Sec 
35 T. 15-S. R. 28-E.; N W 4 - 
N E 4  Sec. 11 T. 17-S. U. 27-E., N. 
Mex., Mer. 450. 74 acres.

Protests or contests against any : 
or all of such selections may be 1:1- ' 
ed in this office at any time befoie 
approval.

EMMETT PATTON
Regist-'r

STOP THAT ITCHING

Use the reliable Blue Star Rem
edy for all skin diseases such as. 
Itch, Eczema, Tetter, Ringworm, 
Cracked hands. Old Sores or sor>>s 
on Children '?oId on a guararte* 
by PALACE DRrO STORE.
5-19-e

STATE LAND sELECTIO.NS 
Xiepartnient of the Interior, It S. 

Land Office, Roswell, New Mex
ico, January 14, 1922.

No'ioe is berebv given that the 
State of New Mexico, by virtue of 
AcU of Congress, has vilected, 
through this n ffic ', the following 
lands:

List No. 8715. Serial No. 049718. 
.SE4SE4 Sec. 1 NEA4NFt4
Sec. 20 T. 16-S. R. 28-E., N. Mex. 
Mer. 80 acres.

List No. 8716. Serial No. 049719 
S E 4 N E 4  Sec 20 T. 16-S. R. 28-E; 
N 4 N E 4 ,  SW ViNEU  Sec. 14 T. 
18-S. R. 29-E., N. Mex. Mer. 160 
acres.

I’ rotests or contests against any 
or all of such selections mav be fu
e l ill this offi -e at any time before 
approv-'l.

EMAfETT PATTON.
Regiiter.

r ” "'
i Most
i Satisfying

j OUR
f Merchants Lunch 
I AT

35c
The Best Eats in Town

Newport
Cafe

Proctor & Son 
Proprietors

I
CHEVROLET/
---------—

Ser^vice
For reliable repairs on your

C H EV R O LET
A t prices which will please.

Harves Garage,
M. S. W J D y ^ y ,  Propri tor

cArtesia
°Sone ,38

/

:-.fr V.TI' ..., ■ 1
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Wzmts Etc.
I HAVK H »K  t ’ASII

l*ure Duraauu Cotton SpikI, that 
hav« been ateraUxeU aciordinit to 
the Government inatrivctloua.

I am offering the seed at 4c a 
jrnund packed on car here.

CAUTEIl FAKMS CO.
Lovi«g, New Mexice 

3-24-5-7C By Kith K. Carter

Poultry Raiaing Revolutionised 
Buckeye Incubators and Broodeia 
enable poultry raisers to save an ad
ditional 26 to 61) per cent of their 
chicks.

.\ak for the big Buckeye Cata
log that tells all anout these won
derful machines. For Sale by

C. J. WILDE.

l«t>ST— Teacher’s register book. 
Name on covar. Itowmrd for re
turn to

MRS. L l ’CILE McCRARY.
Itp

FOR SALE- 
three tables In 
M

A pool 
Arteaia. 

LOCIS

hall 
See, 
DAVIS.

ith

FOR SALE: Good span of
mules. Priced right. Inquire ot 

C. A. SIPPLE, 
Artesia, N. M.

FOR SALE— Barred Rock eggs 
for setting. 50 cents per desen 

MRS C J. SHORETT 
3-17-p Phone 44 P 13

1-X>lt S.AIJsl— Choice Brown Leghorn 
Eggs. 11.00 per setting of 15 
15.00 per hundred. U. J. Lampton

FOR S.\LE— Single Comb Rhode 
Island eggs. 50c. Cheaper in quan
tities. From the famous Coffman* 
strain which holds first prises In 
Texas, Tennessee, and New York 
state shows. l^one 39 F 12.
»f J. H. HOLOMAN.

S. C. R. I Reds eggs for sale. 
50c and 75c per setting.
‘ f MRS. ANNA PITTS.

State Bank in the town of Artesia, i slsUng of 6 inch rlglrons and camp 
Eddy County, New 'Mexico, on the'outfit.
26th day of April, 1922, at the hour 1. 5-barrel wagon tank —  water 
Of 10:30 o’clock .\. M., on said dav.'tnnk. j , ,
and the sale will be made subj<«ct 2. 80-barrel water tanks, 
to an attachment writ, levied on the, 1. 5-bnrrel water tank, 
same property oy me in the case or* 420 teet of 10-Inch well casing, 
Flora B. Howard vs. Pecos K I v i t  35 pounds per foot, KT well.
Oil and Gas Company, No, 34«5.

The amount of this judgment is 
*3500.00 principal and *236.25 in
terest thereon from the first day o f' 
February, 1921, and cost of Suit to' 
date *20.76, the cost of this notice*
» — ..... ...... . and the further cost of;
making this sale. j

This 23rd day of .March, 1922.

4 00 feet of 
the well.

60 feet 12>k

2-inch tubbing, in

inch well casing.
4 00 feet of succor rods in the well. ; 
AiHlut 30 tons of coal.
2 7 feet 10 casing on rack.
The NEH of NE»4, the S>4 o f ' 

NE «» and SEVi'o f .Sec. 8; the NWVi i

GEORGE W. B.Y’TTON, 'J. 10; the ot Sec. 11; the h ‘ j, or
nv' M STFVFNSON ' "  ^  14. «W  >4 «1By -M. SIKVK.NSO.N, NE>4, Of Sec. 14; the S 4  and the

, Deputy..S‘4 of NEVl of Sec. 15; the SK14
_ ------------- - _  fo f N E 'i ,  S»4 of NW14. N ’ -. oI

•Vtn it'E  OF SHEIUFK’S .SALE. iS '* ,  S\V 14 of SE14 and SK »4 of
Notice is hereby giieu that pur- ■''W14 of Sec. 16; all of Sec. 19; |

suant to an order, judgment and ill*' of .WV14, SW’ '4 of NE>4 '
decree made and given by the Hon. and S <>4 of Sec. 20; the E >4 of |

FUR SALE.— Six residence prop 
ertles from 4 to 9 rooms. Cash or 
terms. W ill take good Ford oax as 
fi 1 payment on one. See

A. M. TARBET,
Arteela. N. M

FOK. SALK—Single comb R 
I .  Red eggs lor iiatdiiPg troni 
good laying giraiii, 75c setting ot 
J4.0G per hundred.
Mrs. O. K. N'ickey Phone 10<)F4

FOK SALE.
Mammoth Bronxe Tom Turkeys, 

PURE BREED. 1 extra large tom 
*10.00. Several younger ones *7.50 

Write C. SllAPLAND.
Lake .\rthur, N. M

l-xill S.\I.E— Work mule and mart 
and set of harness. .VIso one mow
ing machine, a good one.

B. J Igmpton

MayFo r  S.VLE international 
Baler in good condition.

C W. ROWLAND 
Artesia, N. .M

FOR SALE One good mu t 
coming 3 years old Pure breu 
R. I. Red egg-i $3 5o ,<er hundred 
434 ceuis cacti lor .e&.N amounts. 
Setting kens tor sale. Onion 
seed 40 lbs PnzetakiT at >1 pet 
lb , So lb. Red \\ eatlierticld 75i. 
lb., So lb Red lilobe 75c lb.

Gco. L. Hurrall 
3 miles north of Artesia

FOK SALE—A hue 
cow \\’ . J. Waiker.

Jersey

FOR S-U-E -Eggs for hatching 
purposes, carefully selected from 
I'tillty flock of Rhode Island Red 
hens headed by thorougbbr*d roos
ters. Price five cents per dozer 
above market price. I'RLD H. 
BECKWITH. Plainview Rauch, ,\r- 
teaia. 2t

FOK SALE
2 18 h. p. Western Engine, rebor

ed. 1 12 h. p. Charter Gas. Engin*' 
1 10 h p. Witte Engine. All oper
ate successfully on distillate, all in 
shape to run, furnished complete at 
attractive prices. Phone 107F12 
or call and see W. K. Hornbaker, 
One and one-half mile south Artesia.

I Cbarle« K. Brice, Judge of the l*W>4, S *i of \'W>4, and .\E>« of

We r c p a i r a n y t b i n g i h . t i s m . d e * 2;
to keep time. A. F. Roselle. N. M., in the case otiihe S>4 of NW *4, SW14 and SE U , 

Flora B. Howard vs. Pecos River of SE *4 of Secc. 23; the NE14, E l i  ' 
Oil and Gas Companj No. 3465,! of-N'WVi. SW14 of .NW14 and SW 34 I 
foreclosing an attachment lien, and of S*“C. 26; the St* of NE 34, h; 3* ■ 
directing sale of the property in sat- NW*4, NW34 of SE34. SE34 of ' 
isfaction of the Judgment rendered Si: *4 and SW34 of Sec. 26; the 
in said cause, and the lntere.1t' W 3i of .NE34. NW’ 34 and S34 of 
tliereun and attorney fees, and c0.1t Sec. 27; tlie entire Secs. 28 and 29; I 
of suit aud the further cost of iiiak-i the .\3» ,  E34 of SW34 and W3i of 
ing this sale, which was a suit on SW34 of Bee. 30; all ol Sec. 31. 32 I 
promisor)- notes, and out of which and 33; the W 34 and W'.a 01 NEJ4

.\tm t K OF SHKKIFF'S SALK.
Notice is hereby given that pur

suant to an ofder and decree made 
and given by the Won. Charles R.
Brice, Judge of the Fifth Judicial 
District Court, in and for Eddy 
county. New Mexico, in the case of
Joe Anderson vs. B. F. Drown, No. . . . . .  . , -
3467. a suit wherein judgment was “ “  *» •“ ‘‘d. 1 will, of Sec. 34* the W «4 , N 34 of SE34
_____a___ > __ ^ . . . Drore**H tn  HF*!! sttlil w i l l  mfsII a * m iK . un.l SSWIZ nf W '  1/ SSsM* ^

Mazda Electric 
light Prices:

1 5 to 50 watt___________ Each 40c
60 watt _____________ Each 45c
50C Nitrogen Bulb______ Each 60c
75C Nitrogen Bulb_______Each 70c
1 OOC Nitrogen Bulb___ liach$1.00
200C Nitrogen Bulb Each $1.90

These are Sunbeam Mazda 
Buy Them at

Solomon’s Store

.- vW

rendered on a promiasory note in 
the sum of *300.00, interest thereon 
*23.35 and 
and cost of

proceed to sell and will sell at pub- and SW»4 of SE 34 of S**c. 35; the 
lie Vendue to the highest and best | W 3« and SE>4 of Sec 36; all in

nsliip 19, S. Range 23, K. N. M. 
Eddv Count), New Mi-xico.

300.00, interest thereon , . k , . 7 “ “ “
attorney fees *32 33 ■ *’ ‘dder for cash, the following de- n»wnshi(
suit, on the 13th da.v | ot '“ “ d ' then.'Of|p. M *. Ed

1, 6-iuch well rig complete, con- on the 26th day ol April, 1922, at j aud cost of suit to date *19.75 and 4-14-22

FOR SALE— Hatching eggs from 
bred-to-lay S. C. R. I. Rerls. .\lso 
two good breeding coi-kerels. Phon- 
106 F 12. ALBERT BLAKE
4t

Stuck Pasture;— B iif n.v.j p.acc 
adjoining .Arte.sia uii t ic iiuitncast

»  15

If you have a taiiu ui ranch ti 
sell ur traiic list it witn me. U 
£. Thumpsun, .Medford, Uala. „

W ANTED:— .Men or women to 
take orders for genuine guarantees 
hosiery for men. women and chil 
drea. Eliminates darning. *40.00 
a week fnll time, * 1.00 an houi 
spare time. Experience unneces
sary. INTERNATIO.NAL STOCK 
ING MILLS, Norristown. Pa. Mny26

FOR SALE.— A good piano, if 
sold at once.

MRS, P. C KEPPT.E.

Wanted to Rent a Piano.
R. A. BREWER. 

At Artesia Auto Co

FOR SALE.— Two year old rosr 
bushes, also pot plants.

MRS. e l i .j-:n  FRANCI.s .
It See her at her home.

LOST A key ring with thre 
keys attached. Finder please re 
turn to Advocate office.

FOR RENT Light honsf-keer- 
ing rooms, close in, modern. In 
quire at this office. tf

FOR Light
See

House-Keeping.
MRS. McXIEL. 

South, Rose I>awn

FOR RENT—5 room ho'isc 
with sleeping porch well located 
one block from Junior H. S.

Fred H Beckwith, owner at 
Plain View Ranch.

I

the hour of 10 o’clock A. M., on 
said day.

The amount of the said judgment 
it as follows:

oi March 19"2 I will proceed" to ' satisfy the said j This property will be sold b) me; Principal of the notes, *2085.00.
lu ll snH P u b l ic  V e n d u e  to I attorney lees at the front door of the Cltlxeas j Int rest on the said notes. *303.-
ihe highest and best bidder foi Istaie Bank in the town of Artesia.! 5o, attorney fees therein, *238.86
rash, the following goods snd chat 
tels, to wit:

1 Platform Scale.
1 Counter Scale.
1 Ice Box.
1 iron Safe.
1 .Meat Block.
3 Show Cases.
1 Cheese Box.
1 Second Counter.
2 Meat Blocks.
Knives used In the shop.
Meat saws and cleavers.
1 Counter.
1 Iteglsleriiig Machine.
1 Shelving on two sides of th 

Brow'u store.
1 Toledo Scale.
1 Coffee .Mill (grinder).
1 Sausage Mill (grinder).
1 Stove.
Tilts property will be sold at th» 

tornier M< at Shop stand on man 
8trt-*'t opposite the Sipple Building 
in the town of Artesia, Eddy Coun
ty. X. .M , on the 25th day of April,

922, at the hour of 10 o’clock A.
.Vi., on said day.

The amount of the debt, *300.00.
I'he auiouut of the interest is 

123.3». f
The amount of the attorney lees

IS *32.33.
The amount of the cost acrued to 

date is *8.50.
Advertising this notice, * .............

ml the funner costs o* this sale.
This the 23rd da) ol Marcn, 1922.

GEORGE W. BATl'ON,
Bberilf.

r.y M. STEVENSON.
4-14-22 Deputy.

N tlllC E  OF fv llK lt llF ’N S.\LE.
.Sotice is hereby given that pur- 

uaui a judgui.'ut, order aud dti:iee 
made and eulervd by the Hon. 
v,aarleB U. Brice, Judge of the 1-lflb 
jduicial Uisliicl Court, in and lo. 
liu- County of EdUy, in the case ot 

L. Howard vs. tlie t ’tcos R :'er 
o il and Gas Company, No. 3466, and 
an ■.■xeeulioii issued cut of said cause 
auu placed lu uiy bauds, aud a levy- 
made tuereuuder by me on the 16lh 
day of March, 1922, in which case 
lUe judgment was cu a contract lor 
unniDg an oil well and w-ork in 
> onnecliou therewiib tne amount 01 
winch is given below, I will proceed 1 
to sell aud will sell at public vendue 
lu the highest and best bidder lor 
caaii, the lullowing d.-scribed prop- 
• rtv, or so iiiucli thereof as is neces- 
.nry to satisfy the said judgment iu- 
leiest and cost, to-wit:

1. 6-iuch well rig complete, con
sisting of 6 inch riglrons and camp 
outfit.

1. 5-barrel wagon tank —  water 
tank.

2. 30-barrel -w-ater tanks.
1, 5-barrel water tank.
420 leet of 10-inch w-ell casing,

35 pounds per foot, in well.
4 0U feet of 2-inch tubbing, in 

the w-ell.
60 feet 1214 inch well casing.
4 00 feet of succor rods in the well.
,\boiit 30 tons of coal.
2 7 feet 10 casing on'rack.
The N T 34 of NE34. the S34 of

NE3* and SE34 of Sec. 8; the NW 34 
and S *4 of Sec. 9; the entire of 3hc.
10; the S >4 of Sec. 11; the S34 of I 
\\V34. N34 of SW34, SW34 o f '
NE34, of Sec. 14; the S34 and the 
■134 of NE34 of Sec. 15; the SE34 
of NE34, S3i of NW34, N 34 of 
'14. SW34 of SE34 and SE34 of 
.SW>  ̂ of Sec. 16; all of Sec. 19; 
the S3, of .VW34, SW34 of NE34 
and S ' 4  of Sec. 20; the E34 ot i 
SW3i. S34 of XW34, and NE34 of 
\W>4 of .Sec. 21. all of Sec. 22; 
the S3* of .NW34, S-W34 and SE34 
of SEIA of Seec. 23; the NE34. E 34 
of NW34, SW34 of NW34 and SW34 
of .Sec. 25; the S >4 of NE34. E>4 
SW3%, NW34 of SE34. SE34 of 
SE34 and SW34 of Sec. 26; the;
V3’ ;4 of NE34. NW34 and S 34 of 
Sec. 27; the entire Secs. 28 and 29; 
the N 34. E 34 of SW 34 and -W 34 o f ;
SW34 of Sec. 30, all of Sec. 31, 32 
and 33; the W 34 and W 34 of NE34 
of Sec. 34; the W34. N34 of SE34 
and SW34 of SE34 of Sec. 26; the 
W34 and SE34 of .Sec. 36; all in 
lOwnship 19, S. Range'23, E. N. M 
1. ,M., Eddy County, New Mexico.

And thia property will be told by 
me at the front door of the Citiiena

and thethe cost of this notice, 
turtlier cost of this SuR.

This the 23rd day of March, 1922. 
GEORGE W  B.VTTON,

Sheriff.
By M. STEVENSON,

(SEAL)
Deputy.

EVANGELIST WILLIAM J. LOCKHART  
DES MOINES, IOWA

ATTEND T H E SERVICES EACH EVENING.

J"-'


